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-", THE IMPORT-ANCE,of the-primary this-year cannot be over-estimated; 'TBecp_eo.:
. pIe must have�sl!llpremety ,deter�ti_e<l, -aggresslve'and'depe'ildable pufilic-s�rvantS '

.- _'�" in betli branches of the I;I;ext Congi'e§�men�f last-ditc4-:d(fV'0iion'lhat.��ecf..rio
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:propd!ng-froID�oIfie_!p�e,ep them so. :
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, -I-�.There shouldnever-againbeother than a publicreason.fer any pUbiic ine�s!ir.e.:]n
. �the�Il)�nient�us-montbs to -come no other reason must.be'considered=-only the public -'

'

__ good. -Everything -depends=-our .sold!ers'::lives especially=on pushing the war 'and on
.

a right peace;' after that.on.a-right start-andarlghtfoandation.for new and better
-

,tilne� .. " 'Therenever was.such-need of :straight-fol'\vard;:.four.:square'�statesnian:shii>.' __
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/' ", , From thi� Hine forward, our-people have got to have honest, efrrcient.'go�e"lJil�rit<
- everywhere. All waste, graft; favorifisrn, .mustend, ' Our enormouswar-.debfwi,l iriake�
._ this.imperative. There'mustbe no �9Fe price-plundering and- gouging. There miist
, be fair marleets and-right conditions foroui' farmers 1� th_e name 01 our national exist

" <ence.
"

And every home.in the land 'insists that this Nation-banish the saloon.
-

. .. . -....... ,�. . .. _.
,

.... -

, Certainly 'we must give bur wheal-raisers -the'Same chance that we .give jhe cotton·
. growers of the' South. Having lived 53 years in Kansas; having been born and reared'

,

in the state, I sheuld-know p�etty wen the needs aiId importance of the farm incplstri.
In my farm .papers and newspapers I have fought continuously for its rights. _._.

-

-

. Lh�ve:volunte'er�d, :for- this figHt and-have some reason- t� believe the kahs,�S,pe()-·
:
'. pIewish me well as a candidate for-Senator•..But the nomination cannot- be wislied.l0
'�e nextTuesday. -Ttwill take votes. 'Ejery:,sclwmeJjiai�s�ewil_polit�ci�ns and ..spe

• -'-'-9ial-interest§ can devise is being used againstme. And this-year.of all-years it is vit�tly
_ important for tQ.e_l1l�l.l. the people choose, that their votesshouldsay, "Hereisthe man
who speaks for us-and we-stand behindhim!" -. ,.� -'

_�.

-

"

,

.
I could net.getoutto meet the peop!e,_�o)j1na�e-a. campaign this year. A governor

.in war times must stay onthejob. If you-believe I can and win give..
useful service to

'-the. people.Of my native stare .and Nation where itnow is·most-urg0ntly ..needed, let me
-urge you/as a fellowKansan to prove your faith earlynext Tuesday with your vote, and
to use t4e telephone.,1he 'atriolI!obile and your- influence fo 'persuade others t'O vote:
Much depends.onyouractive support. Do what you cal!' I shallheartily appreciate it.
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_f)�n'tForget That EJ}.ery Stay-at-Home
-Ciipper Vote Means Two. Agt:dns�t iu.,
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·THE. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-
, ) .
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T'ractors Get the W.·'lor''J..! ,D'one operu tion. 'l;be Mills i'n-others_have two ing"tl;eir early growth in. til spring.
K tractors, one a 2Q·[i0 horsepower 'uia- Stru IV should not be burned 01'

.

/ _, chine and the Qthe(of th�J.2-25/1'ating. wasted. On v every farm it should be

________�\_ 'FQr purely farm work they believe the usedj.o protect crops, -Full wheat can

, ,
- larger machine is the better adapted be protected by gtvingtt a light coat of

Short-handed Farmers Use Them to Make Victory Crops for their place, tho they find justifica- straw just betore winter begrn'lj,
UQn for their smaller machine in the Spring gruin crops always are bene-

BY. F-RANJi: JU.;..CHASE custom work which they do. 'With the fited if gl'von a light· coat of straw,

, small-...tractor one of the brnthers does 'I'he straw not- .only protects the plauts

P,'\RMERS
of the large wheat- 'rile l ight weight n nd caterpillar bases constderable h ighwa y improvement from se'vert' wiutervweii ther. but forms

ii'Qwing distrtcts are rapidly turn- or these machines' eMible us to do this work,
-

lmmus.cprevents the escape of moisture,
lug to tractors to belp them to work without itJjnring the plants. In It is posstble that the dltrercuce in -and is or material assistance in pre

grow more . grain. ThLs. is the conclu- putting lip alfalfa silage we use a small .. the estimated costs of Qper�tillg trac-. venting the, soil from wush ing and

sion to which I have come after spend- tractor tQ hnul rtlie wagon, onto which tors ou the I Sherman ra nch and the blowing, A con t of straw will prevent

ing several weeks among tractor tarm- the hay-loader, delivers the t'reshlv-cut Mills-bruthers flil.'UI is'dm:.-tQ the per- alfalfa, clover �UJld timothy frnm Will

ers of 'the �1iddle \Vest. A,numl)'er of hay. '1'.0 cut the alfalfa, three mowers sonal atjentton gi ven in the latter case- ter-k il l iug.

things have worked together to cause are hitched- behind the trnctor, and Tho the Sherman milch has excellent Impro"es.-Soil Texture /'

farmers to make large lise ot tractors lmck of these a sld'e-deliverv 1'>11(e fucil itios tor repnti-tng tractors, in the .

.

,. ""', . :
.-

this year. 'Pure Arnertcu nisiu -uas in- which places the hay in windrows, "'!lX' ot a lunge muchine shop and cx::... ,

In �d�htlOl� fJ,) the fe�·,tlht.y�he st�a",:
tlneur-ed ma.nv fa rmers to enlarge Theil' frOlJl whiC'h_+ri�eleva ted hy the loader perienced repa lrmen, the opera tors �Qnt�ll1s. the,' s\lbstall(� of he s� IIIW

nr-renges of wheat. l t is tho tractor onto the wagon, Our+ sma lt y'actQrs iua n if'est ly do not have the same' per- [tselt shQ�l.ISl go back IIItQ the SQ1I,to
rha t is ena hl lng thcm to cultivate the are also used for the cul tivu tiori of the sonal interest in fhe care of the trac- fQ�'m t,he hllII)�lS necessary to mal�-

increased areas. .

corn" tQI'S 011 the Sherman ranch as the "Klills !alll SOIl �a ... teria; alld. t;Q keeJ;l the SOIl

Farmers. a re a Iso tllming to, wbeat "During haryest we hitch fQur S- brothers ha \'e in their ,machihes. . In I�I gQod' tl
..

lth. a <:Qllc11tlOlI very essell-

hpcanse it cau' he handler! with less fQQt binders to each .of the large trac-.' any IlIlPI'aisal .of the tractur and its taJ! tQ prQmQt) fhe gr?wth ?f pIall t..

llIall labQr thun any .other crQP yielding tQrs. 'rhese' are aliiO used in the list-. wQ'rk the persollal elements .of whether roots allll the �bsorptlOp ,.of water,

as well .finandall�', ,'rhe truetor ;;:a \'es illg [lnd planting of CQrn, T.he Ia-I'ge the .owner actually .operates the ma- ?at -straw cnntallls e\�en mQre p.l�nt
,llIan power, 'rIUlS, thrn a relllTallge- IradQrs are nil I day and night during ehine or' nQt. anffhis natural aptitude fQod tl1aq �',hpa� st�'�\:.
ment of the flj.rming system incllIlling the plowing and sCNling pel'iQfls. - We for handling machinery. shdnl<1 be-con- ::;traw lias H fert'lhzlllg value almQst

tlit:� nse .of Il]()re lIIeehanieal PUW('l' as use .one Qf'the large tractors to Qper-' sidel'ed; they muy ml'fl.n tbe difference �qual tQ b:n:nyal'!l 1l111llure,,'.rhe .straw

represented i,n the-tradQr, the fanller ate a cOII!bined hunester and thresher, between eeono�ieal and lllleeonQmil'al frQ,ll� � tl.IQ1,IS:��I!l-IJIIShel" crQP
.of out�

is Rhaptllg his work 11'I'(1I'e alld llIorp tQ with wlllch we thre:;:hed. abQut 1000 tractQr operatIOn. Nevertheless t'he weighs a�plQ�llllately uO,090 PQunds,
('ollfnrlll tQ the 'gol'erlllllent's reqnl'>;ts bushels of grain last yellr,", tr�tor gets the wOI'k dQne, and that is aud ('QntHlIls ..nQ, pounds .of l1ltrQgell,

ff;1' inneascd food IJl'ollnctioll. 'l'l'Ilc, 'rhe qngine frQm a hll'ge '11IOtOI'..Qlr what is needed nQw,' 41 poumls. of .pho:<plhoric adcl, and G:20

tors .. :\nd wheat fUl'lllinlo: an' Ihe salic'nt was IllQlIllted'OIl the eOll1binatiQn l1a-r- pounds of polash . .FrQm· a rIwnsllnd-

points in the fa rl1ler's readju"tmcnt' tQ -vester lind thresher hefore \\'hell t cnt- Don't B-rg-n the Straw Stack bllshe� ej'op of whea:t- ther� is uppruxi-

solve bQth hi� own lahor prohlellls !lnd ting this snmmer with w�ieh JO oper- BY JOHN W. �VILKINSo.N m�t�ly +�J().O()() pOllllds .Qt .straw COl,\-
the food pI'Qhl(,lIl:< of Ihe nalion. :1'te the separatQr, lenYing tile tracl'or l'alnlllg ..,00 PQUllds of Jlltrogen, :-;0

Associate Editor 1 f I I'
,

I 1 o(')(J
'''L'ral'jQrs cnaltle fal'mers to 'do only Ille work of hanling the Illllchille, PUUlll s Q' IlIO:<P IOI'lC

\
at'll :III( i.J

things'" WIIS- the pith�' Slll.llIUllI'�' of \"hit-h wt'ighs nine tQns. A large stQr- Straw is getting tQ be tQQ val- P()llllds .of potash, '1'he wlleut erop .of

t'l1(.� opinioll on II'Hc!orR of M, M. Sher- age hn ttpry ...WIIS 'also mQunted IIpon nable to waste, and most grQ\\'ers tl,t United St'l1 tf'S. which lUSt year

mUll. \l.lanngpr .0£- III(' Sherlll:lll I':II]('h of the trnet'or useu tQ opel'llie the .cum- .of small graill llQW fnll'y appre- limQllllted to something like (i;:;()'llIillioll

2",000 aeres in ElIswQrth conllty Kan- hiilatiQn harvester, tQ pI'O\'icle light for ciate this fact. Keep fire a\\'ay_�ro1n Ilusheis. 'cUlTil'll_with.it 3:'!% milliqu

§a,:;, Nine· gas Iractors nrc in l1;;e 011 its operation at night. A gasoline light- straw stackS' !lml sell the str:(IO.v 4'flr the. tQllS .of straw. This year's CI'OD ....ill

'Ihis rll'nch. and the ITactor l�xperience iiig ,Qntfit was used for this l?l1l.'POf¥!. use"Qf the IlrlllY is tlte adviee .of the' be QII.e-thinl' l:'rl'�lter, /1.. ton .of, straw

011 it 'clates f"'olll the t'hue �ll':,llll tme- fQI:merl;v.:; bnt it WIIS nnsntil"fll('fQry be- grnifiand hay llIarlwting specialists .of C?ntallls app.roxlmutely 10 PQnn�ls .of

tors ,"lrere tried out for plo\\·illg. TIIQ cause'Qf the rapid hreal,-HIo:C of mantles. the Bureau of i\hu;kets, \\'hQ poi!lt .out Ill-trogen havJ...ug at the present tlllle a

1'IH� Sherma.J1 ranc" c'Olllprises u large, .,' the \\'nste1'ullless .of burning it. espe- cQdiinerl'inl "nIne of :jia or IIlQre; .or, 'in

a('n'age it is heillg Qperaled now in _ Doe� 'the \VOlk On Time" dalty in view"uJ' the demailll 1'.01' it at .other wQrds, I'he fel'tilizing valne in

al)o1lt the Sunw gPllerHI UH.llIlwr as the ,�-nO�h�r fal'�ler ,�lO, 1I8(o'S tho �ruCt�l: HIp. IlrHJY Cllmps. It is slIggested that niti'Qgen alone .of the wheat stl�aw pr.Q
farlUs .of '800.01' 400 :Iel'es in the s:fme be.lanse It clQes hn",e <l1I101I11tS.of ,\\01 I- all ::;tmw lle.llIlled/as SQQlI after thresh- dltcyd last 'Yl'ar am01lnted to !jl% 'lIIll

stnte, e'Xcept oh It larger seale. It hi With d�spatcl�� even tho he uelwves the, ing' as PQssihle. If.dlssistunce in nllir- liQn dQllars. By adding to this, the

s1IlJject tQ the "alll(.' I'('ollolllic changes eQ�t ;ll� ,a('I:e IS, �1;Oh�bIY_.!I� !-�we�' tllan keting straw is needed, the graill and yalue .of tile lllll�spiluric a�id and pol

as the'sllla[ler fnrills. all(l its (')'ops arc .fol hOi �e.I'luQI, IS '.': A. hili: of ]{pno hay reporting seniee .of the Bureau .of ush, the all10nllt 111 �Ioll,!lrs IS eIlOrIllOll�.

j1lst as diversified. p!'ollahly lilol'P SQ ('6ullt�,_ h.ansus. HIS tl:nf'tor IS alsu of M:;rkets is I:eadv to help,'
..- ]o;\,el'y puund of thnt straw shonld IlIi"c

thHn is tire II�rage 01' Kansas fa nilS. th� 2�-"'� horsepQwer 81ZI', a IItI ,he has HQwelter, a �lIch better plan is tQ gone back intu the SQil. fQr pl,lnt roo(.1

'1'he experience ·o{ the-'Shermall randl us�d It for I'hl'ee years. i\il'� !"nlr opl'r- sU\'e the :,;tru'", {or lise on tlie farm, -elements are Ilot illexhallstible�

with tracl'ors, then'fore, is not SQ �ltes SOO lIeres, nearly all �f It IIOW be-' It 'hus it "reat feed nlll'le, and ·this 'rhe \\'Qrk of !;,l'f11tel'il)g the straw

Illeallingless tQ the man on .one ,0r�tWQ Illg ,(�e�'�ted .to \�'he:�t. Bl'fQ�'e thS W.ll: feed, vulne 'is not l'Ollflill'd I'll livestock, l',!n be expeclitec.1 very Illneh hy the �Ise
<lnar.ter-seetions as the size of the he lalsed, �QnsHlf'1 :lhle CQI n hnt. as 1'.01' stmw is a wOIHlerfnlly effecfive .of n good ';1'1'11 w spreader, .'l.'he Qlel

farll1 might 'lit fll'st ,indicate-it tQ be, hundred� of .other farmers 1�1I\'e ,done, feed fQI' the SQiI \\'helher s�'attere'(l di- way .of hallTing il' out· ill' an'iH'<linary

Approx'iinafely Qn'e-half .of the ranell is he has fQllnd ',that hy growlIIg wheat
redly 'Qyer the field:> .or wHether it is wagolLulH\ llistrilluting the struw with

IIndel' eli1fivatiQfL
- almQst exclUSively the tractQr. call retnrned illflil'ctly to the SQil Til the II pitch-fork is very unsatisfactQry nlHI

h:�lIdl� IIlllch .of the \\'Qr� connett'ed f(1)1ll of manure from the Ih'estock that tOQ slow \\'hell labtlr 'is high and searc'e

More W,heat, l\lol'e Tractors With lt ,and. at the sam� t�ll1,e !Iefp 1'.0
J'allge .over the fields. At the present us at the IJre:,;(!nl' Hille. 'l.'he straw

Acting upon the r�ques .of the gOY- SQlv� h�s. 11Ire,d 1�1.)?r d�fflC�I� ties. 1.n I ime when nov production is being �preader sca,ttel's the strl] \,. e-\'enly _(111(1

l'l'lIH1f'lIt lust fall the whent acrenge"(JI1 y�a�s �'l,;",t Ml. .1[,111 has Qpe,lflted I�:s plI�hec1 to Ihe lilllit it' is \'el�"lIe{'eSsury-- 1lI�I,es. the .lob :III eas�' �lIIe, e\',en h;

the Sherman randl was illereaspd hy tladol ,,4 bQlllS a day. 1l�1I1� thlee
1'0 put sOilletlling'hack into the soil. By wlmly weather. 1t bl'eak,;; up all th!>

20 pe.r cent, and tral'tors ha\'e been opel'l).tQrs, I.mt wl�en I saw hllll 111 ,June_ takill'" even-thing awny 1'1'.0111 the SQil wet and packed 8tTH\\' and clistrihut-es

('ounted UPQn to hanelle Ihe aclditional he wa.s Ull(:�rtlllll that he WQuld he,
year �fter �:ear and ariding lIolhing to it just as easily as the light· loose IlIal'c

w()]·k;· The labQr prohlem is "rlo mlll- ahl� t·o ?bta:" �11�)I.l�!l c?mpetent, �lelp bUi1d np its fertility, farm 1111111 in a rial. The illerenl>ed yipld that. ":il1
pier fQr Mr, Shel'lna n than for Qtber to, folio", I he III ,IdleI' th,lS SlIInllle,l. shbrt time is made ahsolntety ,wQrt'h-' ('ollle thrn the increased protll.ldl\'lt-y

W'estern 'farmers: perhaps, it is mQre : �he Mills hrQthers. nelghhors of �'[r..ness .or at lenst it is impo\'erishe<i SQ .of the SQil in a short· time will :1monnt

flil'ficult.. because with 'Ule enorlllous ]'.all', �a�. tlHl� t.h�y (:an aC(·��'IPI!:".h that'it will nQt pr'oduce the full al1lO11llt to eilOugh to pay th� entire ('Qst qf a

Hcrellge. the.personal illterest llnd per- field \VOII, at a l.ust of one-tllll(l Its;;; )ossil.le, / good straw spreader. By its.use grain

sOllnl dll'eetlOn readlCs more lIeul'ly tQ hy tl:adQrs than hy hQrses, 'l.'he�' are I
S I ,. t P

,

I' growers call proll'et their wheat

�lle \':-In-islli.ng point thau on.-I'he lIIel1-� fal'llIlI1� 320 :lcrei? apd have had.]O
,even mllollan '0111 S

against free."ing. -,Inst Q'iw thin top

HUll-Sized farll1. Bf.'ellllse of the hel,p Yl':HS of expel'l�nce w�nl tractQrs, 11smg Straw ha;; SC\'el� important nllue�: coat is all that is lIecess:lI'Y. Such a

::;itllation the, (l�ts a<'I'eage qn �llIS g-as tractors. sJ.lIce ]!112 lind a steam 1. It ('(mtaills cOllsiderahle qnlllltit'y .of !.Il'essillg alsQ will );P('P alfalfa, clOl'er

l'unt:h was II ISQ III (')'('a sl'!! 1:1 sl' �Pl'lllg, 11':1 dOl' prel'lons to t'lIa t year, DOll)'t- fee(\ ou a ceonn t of the gl'U ill lost ina lid Mher fall a ul] \\':111 I'er ('rops frOID

for the reaSQn that t'lli:< no]) lIJay he Il::;s 0111' rell.;;QII why tlre-Mi�ls hroth�'r;; h!lllrllillg llY the thresher h('sille,,; the lh'yiug .0111 and will pr'ntect tll(,111 fl:QI11

II:! nelled mQr� III rgf:I�" hy traclor PQwer. ('a n do t.llell' wor); ('<'onol1llcall�' \\'1 I h 1111 trilllen t eOll I'u inecl in the stra w it- freezing QU t tillri IIg t.he CQld blustery

alld hy 1l18Clllnel'Y III gl'Jleral. thall"'ua�' trat'tol's IS becanse they take excellent self. 2. It 111ul,es good ht'(hling for ,veOathel' of the ,,·jnter _

('01'11. Wartime eQwlit'iOlls lUI"? fQ,re!'d l'lIre of the, 1Il�t'hil�,es, th11s ke�'pillg lin'st'ock in the \\'intl'r, 0. It can ue 'Don't b111'11 the "'IT�W Stllck. Save

1\-11'. Sherman. I? so Il(!:!pt I�IS fan.u (Iown the ,repair inlls. ,Olle of the ll"ed 1'0 goull achalltage ill lllllldn�. this material lind s('attl'r'it' .over the

\\,()I'I� tbat a m,llIlml."11 .of mall,yower IS hrolhers ,smd I'hat !Ie hehe�·eu the ex- cheap shelterS" fQr livestock in eQld land, 'l'urn all "'lIste intQ big prQfit;:

reqlllrell. and·m dOlng so he 1.1I1(�'-;.Ihat ]Jl"I1SCS fQr OIWI'!lllllg tl,lenc tr:ll'!ors wl"lithcr, ,J, It can-ue .baled IIlId SQW by the 11se of u good straw spreacler. 'It
as tI.I:� �lS� .of ma,lI, 'po�yel". �lll1�llIlshe� \\,P�'e flS I.ow a� f.or ,��y I,n the .nel�h- at a �nod l)l'il'e. A gOQd haler \Jdll pny will be an in\'('stmene tlm( \YiP hring

nil hi:; fallll, the lise of tlUdOi po\\'er hOllw,,,!l. ,llId thele ,lie 11I,lllY of these for it"elf ill a very short time on the many Ylllllahll' returns.

increases. Illa('lIll1l'S IIpar thelll, ;'etllrllS 1'1'011.1 wastpd "tl'lIW alone, 5, ...--_

Dne ,tQ a carefully'-kept 8y:-;I<'111 .of The Iorolher8 t'h(-lIIselv('s operate the It ('!III Ill' eOIl\·(.'I'tecl illtQ hlllllUS amI Tra_9tors Relieve Labor Shortage
farll1 a-:tQunfs :\[1', ::;11<'rlilan I,IIQ\\'S fanll elll'irely, :Ind :Ire IIQt ololigeLl tQ llIade a vallluhlp addition to the soil in

th(' rela tive cost l't' piOIdllg a 11<1 of per- ITw;t their ITndor� to nnskilled hIlIH]S. I he \\,11 y .oj' pIn n t fQQd, G, "'hen inC'QI'- Fa rill trfl ctQrs a re InL II; animpo!'
fOl'llling; .other field work \l'ith hQrses, 0111' of t'lJeIU, tQQ,' was Qllee a demoll- porah'Ll with Ille soil it' will ill('I'C'lIse tant'IJal't ill r('lieYillg the InhQr sitno

as eOlI';pal'pd ",ith tile tr:-]('tQr. "We stratQr for a trlletor COIllj)nll�', and has I'hl' soil's watel'-hQ](li.Hg powel' and will liQn QJI the farUlS. a('<:onllng 1'0 I'Iw

(':Ill plQW an :lne (If -gl'Ol.IlId more ha(l tile Ild":1l1tagp of smile �hop l'X- inlfll'()\'e i-js pll.,.skal I ('x t'l1r,e. 7. "'hen, farlll labQr sr)pt"inli�fs of the Unite(1

('hp;} ply with lIor�e� 1'11:1 n with the IWl'iPllee \I'll ieh, willi his 1111 I nra I II hil- stra w j,; �\'" ttpl'l'd l'1'',Ulerly over the Stu tes Depn 1'1'lI1ent of .. Ag-rienlttl're, In

'tl'al'tol','. SHill :\11'. �IIl'I'lJla\1 this SlIlll- ily I'r. lI;}lI(llc mal'ilil'll'ry, has ai(ip(l liilll fil'l!ls ill t'll(' fall it :ll'l'onl,.: pl'ol'petioll Pennsylvania mQrl' 1'11:ln 2.S0njftral'torl'
Hll'!'. "hut we ('HllnQt (10 ellollgh nl' it/or ill olllaillill;': sali;.i'aetillll 1'1'0111 .rr:ll'I'OI' for ('n,!,,' dlll'illg' llil' ,yin!'!'r alld dnr- are in use. '.rhrn Oll' state ])nbnc Rafe!.....,

tin it fa st l'llong;h \\. i I II II IIi IlIH I 1)0\\'f'1� , ('0111 III ission. tI'Hc·t()r� lIa \'e heen bonghl'

<I'
\Vf' ('anllot get l'1I0'llgh (·n1l1.l1"e 111('11 to r---

----

--------

all(l :J\'Il",f'<l1]ippe!l with ,an .operator and

dl'iYe I'llelll. '']'be I<'[ldors not only (1.0 I I.!I('c'hllnie. amI pl:l('pd jn l'OI11mll11itie�.

melre \\'Qrk fa;:;ter, hut tIIP�' do it 101'It('r I 'rh(' t':1I'lllPrs g-naralltt'P a rCllsQnahle

rilHIl \YC ('an ll() 'it, \"ilh hol'''l-'s,'' :J('n':J,l!e 1'.01' plowing :lnel jJay frQm $S.iill

Three of I'he trn('lol':'; on the Slipr-
I(f':;:" all :,ICI'e for the breaking of tIl('

mnll-r:.IIICll nre Inrgp :2,1-;,0 hll1·s<.;pO\\·el'
1:111(1, '1'111,<; ('o-QlWrntion. aecQrding tll

('aIPrpillnr' 1Il1lf'hillf'S. Ih(' olll<'r �ix l)p-
�hp 1'111'111 IAhQr spe('inlists. has meant

ing ]2-20 1Il:l('liiIlP�, hut abo 01' Ihe
IlilWh 1'.0 small f:Jrlllers who are U1lllble

eaterpillar't.YPP. 1n g(,lIeral. allllo"t II()
10 pllI'dlase tTaerors fQr their irn:1i�

work i» llone witll hors(';'; 011. flli� randl
Yblnal lise .... It' also �nves them the

whi-eh eUll be (lone \I'illl llH'('lllIni(,1l1
I:lrgp IllltOl.lnt of time alltl lilbQr re-

]lOWP.I'. The r('�nlt- is 11m I' [I ;:rpaler
"nin'(l in breaking laml which is tile

(1i\'PI:sity of \\'ork Iwrl'OI'l1lPL] loy I lie
slowest and most expensive .Qll.era tiQn

lral'tor is fOlllid here than (In the :I\'pr-
011 tile fnrm.

age farm ",here -

n trae-Ior is 11!:lin

.:ained,
"'Vilh the "IJI:lll 1I':I('rf\1"i'''�aitl �Ir,

Shel'mllll, "\ye dbk all(l ]!lOW alfalfa,

Ii.
H
I

I
if

The l]isll'ibution of sngal' i� just :!

iii tlf'. mutter .of arrangemenf IllllOng

fl'it:JHI".
-'I'Pl.t 'j'raetur 'Y�I� n CUU1IIlUil �i:!;))1 in ',":lUIil.H!oi ." h"He'" I;'it'lcl!-l This 'VC:II'o Hut

\.\�t:'uIJt�·r ant] LuJl.J.:: llUIIJ'N Unid H.IJ 'l'".",ut::.Jt,; fo(- It.
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August :WIS. • --THFr-�FARMERS- MAIL, AND' ,BREE,ZE----- r: \�-"" s.�
.

��o,;;-RePlacing .�. -� Tho����aS-See:tra�torSh�w �::�iff,:it�1:1t!!Z.�:��:.!!The -Americal:\ farmer IS cal:rYlUg,on, _� -, �, ,_

_
-

,
_

"

'_.
'; perative that- they prow better, andbis work tho hIS sons and bJ,S, fi'brses - - ,

cover their broad acres more quickly.have gone to the war by regiments,and Salin� Has BIgDisplay-of A}l 'the Best Machines -

Tl1e tractor, is the best solution to tbel,r'lly droves: H� will �ave to produ�e
_

many problems, because it is a pot,en-!Jigger ,crops, over WIder. areas thts BY-JOliN W;-WILKINSON
,
tial factor, in soil conservation; do�blesseason than ever before" If the world

AtlflOciate EditOr , ' ' or-triples the efficiency of every farmis not to starve. Witbout-- hishorses,
. hand: plants and harvests crops underuud 'his sons, and with farm hands

WHEN '.rHIS paper closed its used ill assembling the displays now seasonable conditions, and' is at itsscarce the Amel:ica.n -farmer is out to, forms the indications were p�at ,hous�� in the' tented �'ity where ev�r:. -highest efficiencY, on the, �ot d�yswiu and he's cwinntug. the National 'I'ractor Show at conceivable form and, model"of trac when tlre horse IS most quickly.i In-Over ,100,000 tractors are chug-chug- Salina would outclass all'previous ex- tors and- allied, tadustrles were. to be, capacttated. The tractor w,ilt. pushillg away in the fields, early and late," hibitions of that' kind. The big meet- found, About 40 acres was under can-
crop production tar out over the plainsd(Jilig the worl;:, of at least 200,000, ing was opened, formally Mondar v.as, The tents began at the southe.l'l� 11 nd wei} up t�le f<?othitls of �,�e Rockyfa I'm hands and 800,000, horses. "The morning" July 21),. to continue until lImits of fhe CI�Y H;nd exten�_�d f?l -Mouutalns. and Will open up, 'pl'ob�blyru ruier has- pinned Iris fa�th to the Saturday,

-

Augnst, 3. ' The attendance more than % ,�Ile 1l1�0 -the �O�llltIY, ;�OO mi:l�ion aCI'es, to agjlculture beSides,u-actor," says the -Wiscons!,n-';,.Agricul- 'was vel'y large. More than 100 models Every 'tent was filled. ))'Ith tr!lCtOI,S, aud Increasing the Yield (1) acres 'now be- ..rurjst, ;"and if he can win over. the .of the _Ia test improved machines a�e a�lia.nces .' of, val'lons. kl!l.ds� 'l'L�e ing farmed with h?rses. Its coming,-ullmarine with if -rhis yea_r, netther on display and all -have proved t1\e11' mal�l1�actunng comp�nies making these
mar�s. the. adveut of a ,new epoch, andhe 1. 'W. W. nor the .\\'Ialtliusian_law usefulness aud efficiency

_
1Il Qoing -exhfbits expect to sell-m�re than 5 a distlnctlve movement for Increaseduvur again 'can worry the, food pro- various kinds of power farming, More million dollars'

.

worth" of lmplemen,ts foodstuff production at a time whenuucer. The' tractor is solving the than 3.oatl acres of the best wheat land a.nd other machinery. More- t�an 130 there ,is a very urgeut.aieed.".vurcrtcan food production problem, t�e in Kansas 'Were obtained for use in sizes and mod�ls o.f. tractors WIth, ht�n- /hilck-to-the-land problem, .anq many, tractor demonstrations. Here every dreds, o.f f'aruitng Implements .were m- ,Motorlziilg the'FIi.rm»ruer things that used to giv�the good machine had a .chauce to show what it eluded 111 t.he-se exhiblts. ,

'

,
. .

'.
.

'\ ,.'. n so many gray hairs." could do in the hands of a skilTed op. �he Natlonal Tractor Show at SalIna According to L'eshe R. Actou--prest-',l�"�llsl;,asummer not-more than 40,000 'eratoI'. It i� estimated that there were w�s not i�tended to .be ,a contest. ,lt� -dent of the !'ower, Truc.�, ,ij<, '1!'acto�tru ctors were' in -

use on Am�l'1"can fully- 3,000 factory 'representatives, oP-, prune motive was to Ittustrate the trac- coml?any,. the motor truck IS an ,ecota'l'llls.
�

and the gasoline plow 'horse era tors, and s!�_lesm�n"at Salina for the tor advantages. and t� ed�cate_ for th�, nO�lcal factor; <?_� the f�'�n1 ,t��ay.
_

' . 1 ked upon as all- experiment" tractor demonstratIOns. ,"- propel' apphance- of Impro.Yed' motoE The farm IS III a fau nay _tQ.be\IUS, 00
',. n i _' -,

-

�
_ ized fllTm machinery. Whl�e no Q_fIl- come motol'ized," _states Mr. Acton,1\,ow fweIse fa<!ories

I a� �tlmna�� Farmers GetNew Ideas
cia I comparisons were made, fin'mers "und the tt'emendous ..demand fOLtrac-Hlgllt, and, day to su�I1.f. t'ad�iuis- Many farmers ,who were not alto- _had an opportunity to watch the ma- tors js only another stell ill its com-

l.ul' �Iact.ors, a�� th�hral 1O�( f trac gether .satisfi_ed with their, tractor pur-. chines at -work and v.1K'e (lncGuruged. plete motorization, '1'hel!e now is'a bigtl'I��IOn IS ru.s ng ot�san sn 0200000 chases of last yea.r .were. ah_own how, to to'make-their own compari,sons. :'The --demand for motor-cultivators a'nd with
l<l[;; to the �te!dS. I �ore tha.,u U' 'n overcome their difficulties, Even th�, four leadil�g objects of' the Natwllal tl'Uctors to, do the plowing, harves�illg,
[ these gasolne Ii �rers. \� 1

ff'
e. \ fllrmer ,who liad been suct'essful with Tractor silow," said A. ·E. Hildebrand, alld heavy tillage. work, horse power.

lise uy tbe .close of t�IS year,� ��lI,lo� llis (ractor recei,ed greatbenefit fr�m the general manager, "are to assist -in will not be required to the same extent
(It �he Ulllted. State;; Depar me

the general discussions as well as 'from solVing the labor problem,; to l'fduce" as in the past. Horses, therefore, will,\�I:lC�lltU1'� estImate,�
_ rt nt of the speci� talks_ �\"ith the eXI,>eJ,'t el!- cost of operation; to increase t�e acre- not be, available-i_n as large' numpe�sI�lC UIQ.ted S�te:s _Depa me

gineers of the varIOUS compames wlio age for-every farmer; and to. lllcrease for hauling ,purposes, and tractoi'S lU,\gnculture thru lt� local agent�" h';ls were in charge of the different demon- the yield.... For th'1s rea'son there was some cases' are not suitaule -fol' roadcanied on a campaign �f educatIOn III
stratio'ns. No doubt a large number ,of the utmost good feeling on the-purt of huuling on account of their slow speed'.tlie use of tractors thruou� the c?untry. the tractor opei:ators of Kansas are alL the exhibitoo'&' and a.J!etermination The motor'truck will become tile logil'Qlleges of. agriculture. l!!;:- OhiO and
running their ontfits properly, and to make the very best showi�g pos- cal" means for the trnnspartatip_n ofMinnesota put ?n specl!ll c?urses, for with, but a small depreciation, The sibfe. The IluI)lber of exhibits in t.he products and supp,lies betweeq tbecarmel'S who Wished to lealn ho\\ to
success that they have had is a pleas- power equipment line was gr�at�y lll- farm and .the ,railroad 01' mal'ket.{lse tractors to the be;;_t ,advanta�e. ure to see., ,However,uot all men nave creased.,at Salina. because tins IS the "Truck gardeners and ,fruit gl�9wersMallY neighborhood assocUltions / Qf been so fortunate' ,i'ud 'this �ndIcates first year tll(lt the manufacturers of"for some time have been nsing motor(U rmers have been for�ed to uuy, trac- that it is a good idea for one to get '--uelt driven machinery,"such a:� sepura-,_' trucks to a limited extent in carrying(O[S, so that the machllles will never
some careful training from 11 good op-.. tors,1 saws, ensilage- cutters and feed their products to-Illarket. }l'armers ofbe idle.

'-', e':at,or before he tfles to run the tractor grinders have been permitted -to ex- the Middle �rest are coming to ,lookAs soon as one f�rmer _

has comp!!!ted outf1t alone. '1'hose who attended tpe hlbit. The.. usual line of tractor plows, 'upon the motor truck as �n economical.1 certain job, he deliyer� the tra�tQr tractor show at Salina leiuned ma�y drills, cultivators and harvesting, ma- unit' for. not only transporting fruits[0 his �eigh�or, who l'!rlves straight things about their machines they; never chinery were on display. and� veget!lbles but also sucll: farm'hru Wlt� hIS job �o that another knew before. If" a man I;fets �lS help 'The Wb�t Belt Center products _as wheat, .J!orn, oats" baledueighuor-- play--have t,he use of t�e, ma- at the start he usually Will greatly re-
-

_

'

.
. hay and UVEf.stocI.:.

't:iIine. ,The tractor never req\11reS a duce his 'repair bills. While a!ly man ' The Chum�eJ' of',Commeree lU,Sali!�: -

"A Minnesota farmel' and 'stockre,;t at th(l headland, _�lld does' n_ot of, ordinary ability ean operate, and Mayor ;W:. ". Wat�o�, a�d other pro
in raiser purehased a motor truck a yearplluse to graze on the growing c_orn as care for a gas. tractor very sahsfac- nent clt,lzens of. Sah�� co-operated

_ ago to haul his products to the xailwpyi r gocs along. � torily after a' httle study and expert. every ,uy pOSSl�le�,�h tthe :lian�g: station and now five of his neighbors
'

ence, it is decid�dly unwi:,!e for him t? ment of the NatlOn!l ra:_or 0\\, � own motor tI�,ucks and are using themDon'ts For Tractor Operators undertake to gam the necessary ,expe�l- m!lke the .meet a b�g success. It like
witb- success. This oue small commu-

-

ence- by experimenting with hiS own WIS� receIved the dIDd.o,-:s�metl.lt ofc�il,: nitv was'motorized thru tue exampleDou't fill gasoline tank with engine machine In most cases he-can obtain -NatIOnal Food A mlmstra Ion. I I

f '0 e man"
_

__

../'!"1II111ing. -
-- the expe'rielM!e mOl'e chellply elsewhere. zens of Salina opened theil' �omes (WI'-? ,0 ,,�l 'Yisc�nsin, farmel' who has' aDon't run the tractor at its extr,eme Experience in ru�ning st�tionary en- helped to tuke care, of the �Igl'crow�,,>s, ':!40:acre farm eight mile� fl.gm a town,'dJ.:h speed at any time the first week gines or automobiles, wlule of some Mllny of t�e far1ll�'-s near, a lUa a .:0 la't ear hauled seven 5O-hushel loads"')11 ha\'e it. value, is l!-ot enough; t_he mere starting opened ,their hO.m.es and helped to .�,a"(' to:; t�wn in one day' with his 2-tou

'

lJon't put oil in the -lubric';ltor wi!h- of the motor, ch�nging of gears, and" care. of th� Vl�ltO�S. '. M�nr f,1 >S��ls truck. }<'rom August: 1!H7: until April,'lit til:st examining the fme wue fftopping are simple n{fltters, and any brought t}lelr own .C?t� an �� s \\1 I

I'HS he drove ,this truck OVe1' 3,000
,II'" iller and malnng sure tbat it is free farmel' can learn quiclfly to, do J:hese, them. E arms adJollllng the dem,?n- lI�i1e� Oli on� lilt:casion he 'hauled,1'''"1 dirt' and lint.� -:-'_ -

bllt the important tbing ,is the a-b'ility to strati6n .gronnds �'ere cov�redl t�' lth I -00' feet of heavy pine timber."])Oll't allo\" the clutch to engage.,s_ud· detecl/ trQuule. the minute it begins t.o tents uutll a tent .clty Of. sr era ./?��- "�'Installces like these cilll- be cited''''Illy" cleve lop, and to ue able �o r�medy It saud peop�e_ c!lme lIlt� �XIS ence, ,�' :,:� � ...
-" hout number to show how farmersIJ,,"'t prime the caruuretor too much prumptly insteu(\ @f allowlllg It to run ;very !,PPlOprmtely \\ as named T_uc �t be"iulling to utilize 1110tor trucks

:" ,,'al:m weather., ,,'
� along until an expensive delay resl11ts, tor Clty."

. --.. "

, T ��i�h p�ofit in tbeir busi1less of farm-,

!JOII � attempt to shift g,('als "Ithout_,
The tractor sh,Qw at Salina also

.

The selectmg ?f Sahna for, the Na-
ing. They indicate j'here a big market

"I',-l (�lseugagll1g the .clntcll,.� . ' prov('d to be of great inlfrest and value tIOna 1 Tra.do� St�ow was due, to the
for motor -trllcks is to Ix> fOllnd that,

u(lIn attempt to s.luft ,gelu:s unt!l the, to many farmers ,-yho have not yet used fact that It lIes 1';' the ce�ter �f the
has 'l1ot, yet'beim scratche(!.",:ld(lI: comes to a_!ull stop.

" power machi,nel'Y on their farms. It hard wheat belt. of the,Ulllted Sta�,e�.UOlrt neglect to keep the radiator
"a I'e them a "ood ..chance to study th{l in a region adulIl'ably ailal?!!,d,to tl,ICII,'J} wi th water.. . ' . �al'iot[.'l' iizes'" 'and types of u'actors tor farming, "TbE' SaHna tr�c.tor1)OIl't leave water III the radiator 111
that now 'are being used in' el'ery part meet," said HlIgh� Mcyey, adver,tlS!��"I'zillg weather.

_ of tbe wmId. l.'he <remonstrations were counseJor,'of the ,Capper Farm pape�:s.DO!l't let the fan uelt becom�, loose of such a '''varied 11ature hat every "was a 'big step in advance fol'. lll'. lliat the fan 'will not tr,lvel Its full',man couW-;'fhiii an example of exactly cl:ease� food�tuff produ�tioll .. '1'h; far�':"'('cl \. the kind of work for which he could Yield for a man in tile Mld-'\. est ]:sI )"I'I't attempt to sturt the eng1ne
use a' tructor to good advantage. high, t!le hi.ghest iu th� world,.uut th�illi (he spark advallced,
MOl'e than a million dollar's worth acre Y-Ield 1-" not .:0 Ingh as 111· othe1,I )IlII't fail to lubricate, the motor or of" exhibits weJ.:_e on" display. More countries, Thc hettel' �llrll1ers ,Iu'e'�II'l'I' -to lubricate all-other parts.

tha.n 350 freight and express cars were-striviug' to ,continuc 'tlH'II' IY]tole,;;alc1)01l't neglect to lubricate all working
___

In" '

--_:__:_....:....-.....,..,....,,.---.....,.--.....,......,.��.....,.-:---:---------:-:-:::---:-:----::?'iI)oll't l'rrce the engiue when the trac-
'" i� 1I0t pulling a load. 'L'bere is 110.
'II',,,, abuse. \

The Farmers' CHoice
oIT:IIICC Star-

,

I ;1)1"'!"i\()r
-

Ca'pper is, the farmers'
,dv(' for United States Senator (at
Ii' primary on AUg�lst G" His un
"'n'iIJ,t:: interest in all that is tor the,·
,il lillc'rs good, and his fil'1ll and de
,tI", adiol'l in all CUS('S "'here the
'I nil illl: interest was assrriled has
11'11('ll for him the loyal and nearly

"lIaninlO\1S support of' the farming,
II errst. Arthur Capper will be chosen
,- tltl' standard bearer of their inter
<I� with thousands of votes to spare
1111 it is weil for he is a man of the
:"'()ple and one that never forgets that
'r i� to the soil tillers that lin o.f .. l{an
'I\�' glory and prosperity is due.

Tractors Haul Big Guns

"After observing a 5-ton 'al'mol'ed ar

tillery, tractor 'haul."a field howitze,r
acl'OSS ditches and holes, o"et fallen
trunks of <trees which it cut �own in
its progl'ess, -then cijmu a 45-degree
hill thru deep mud all(i afterwflnls hit
\1p a 12-mile gait on,*lp leyE'i, army,of
ficers agl'eed." sa�'s the Pathfinder,
;.:that the tlse--'Of tractors for -the rapid
moyement of field guns SCllt to StlPllort
infatltry advances is tlIe, propel' thing.
In thc urmies of the allies aud Ger
loany only the gUlfs above G-incl,) hore
A rio' mOklrb:ell, horses uei 11); llsed to
l1illll the lighter gnns, The perfect
h:1l1dlin" of tbe tl'llctor in this work and
the spe:d with l;\'hTcli it ,1ll01'NI showeil
ullmistakably what could he :1c-comp
li�hrd ut the front- whcre the groum)
i...; 110 rOligher than that oVel' which the
rraCl'ol' trH I'clcd, Trllctors of tl1is t:v4le
:irt' lwin!,: made in lurg(' ll!lmbers for
"l"nice, ,abl'oa(l, '1'hey' n rfA shrapnel
l'�l)()f and cau he disauled only -by .aII i rect shell hit. It is proposerl to eqUliJ
"II AllIerican batteries above 3-inch
lidlt guns and up to G-iucu pieces with
lhl'Ln."

I)ne factor in fa YOI' of ,;;heep pro
d 1I0:1io11 in these d:lYs of lIigh-priced
Il'{'d is the fact that sheep requfre
COlllparatively smulf amounts of �rain,
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Passing' Comment-By T.A.McNeal
,

.

II

-Remember the Primary

'N
EX'!, TUESDAY, August u, will be the

g�'lIel'lil primary day for the nom ina t ion

.

"

of ca-ndidates for United States Seuutor,
. Congressmt>u, state and county off'Icers,

Evel'y cittzeu 21 years old 01' older, male lilld
femllle, should if possible,_.go to the primllry a nd

],pp;istct· a ehoice for caJldidates. It has heen urged
as. an nbjedion to the pl'imary ielef'tioll tll'.'t� it is

impo;<sible for voters to know_ all the ca'))(hda tes,

and that is, of (,Ol1rse, true, It is eQnally tl'ue,

however, of candidates nominated nuder any othel'

system. The avernge voter t.akes the word of

�om� one ('oncerning their qualifiea tiolls. On the

whole I think the generlll prima,ry has worked

very. well.
'

Jill this ('ase I am na.tilJ'ally more iLltel'ested in

the question of -\vho wiII be nominated for United

States Senato,l' than eoncel'11ing l>lther eandiilates,
altho I bave my choice and am very considel'llhly
inter�sted in "other nominations as well. COIl('el'n

ing the resnlt of the prima ry .so fa l' as the nomi

Ilation of United State's Senator is concerned, I

have no doubt. I feel jnst, as eertain that Mr.

Cappel' will ,qe nominated for Seyator as I do

that there will' be a sunrise tomorrow morning.
Having known Mr. (lapper for nearly 30 yellrs,

lind haYing heen in'timately associated with him

�dlll'ing. a great dea-I of that time. I feel -that be

f;honld be nominated. and that the ,people�wiII
JIlII'){e '110 mistake in 'sending him to the S€"llate.

Mr . ..cappel' is one of the cle8Jlest, most honol'll t'fle'
JlIPn T ever have known and one of the most, sne

,'eRsi'111 busineRS men. 'Politiea I and husiness suc

{'CSS lia�'e not spoiled Ilim. He fs the §ame modl'st

alI(I u,oassnming IlTan he was befor_e .. he attailll'd

to politienl allfl bns:l_ness success. 'VhiIe e':\:"l'ed

ingly loyal to" the government, he 11111> 11€eH the

eonstant and vigorous champion ,of the pl'odll('ers
and ins'iRtellt tliat a sqnare_ (Jeal Rhllll 11€ given
tht'm. He (leRel'Yes the ..Sllpport of the fanners of

'. KHIISUf\- I)nd vHI I!;et it,' All that is ne('essary to

a:;;!"lWP Hie nomination of Mr. Capper by n large
mnjorit,v Hext TneRday is a full ,vote. In these
times farmerR III:e very hnsy amI many of them,

nlllY he teulpted to stay at home on primar�' day,
.lImler tlle impression tha t it wiII 'not make mlldl
diffel'eu('e whether t'hey go to'the polls on primary
,lny 01' stllY' away. 'Veil. it may make :i great
deal of :difference. 'So this -is to urge yon to go.

1 am not worrying ahout how you will vote after

yon get there. It is YOUI' patriotic dnty 'to go.
Please do not forget the day 01' youl'-duty.

,
.

.-

Abotlt Rumania
RUlllania lies i;1 the southeastern part of Europe.

It has�an area of nearly 5] ,000· !;flUlll'e' miles. ap·

proxima tely two-thirds the size' of Ka Ilsas. It i:!
bounded on the Ilortn by Austrill·Hungary, Oil the

(>ast by --Russia and the Black sea, on the sOllth

'by Bnlga ria a nd on the west by Serhia a·m1 Austria

Hunga ry. It has 01' had a t' the heginning of the

w:1r, a populatioll of 7% millioll people. ]11 Illlf'iellt

limes the t(1rrit<y,;,v 1I0W oc('uIJi(',1 by Rumania

fol'llw('] a .,Pal't 0"',Dal'in. The Emperor Trujan
made'it a Romall Pl'ovilwe in lOr. A, D, J:ike all

.of Sonthern Europe it was O\'pl'1'lIn by t1w XOI'!h

(,I'n harhal·rlllls. the Goth�: HUll!;. Blllgars lIlld

,Slavs, The- Bulgarians annexpd it' in the Nilltlf

CClltlll�' but it beC':fme a 1)art of Turkey ill the

Eleventh Cf'ntul'Y when; TllI'l,ey O\'eri'a n a II of

l\a:;:tel'n Em'ope, It attaineu its independeIl,('e in

]87R. Chal'le!' I he('ame its king in IRRl and I'e

mailw'l l.-jnl!; nntil"hts dpath ill UJl4. whell he was

f;ll('cpe!lp(] h:v.' the present Idng, FerdinalHl I. Ru-,
mania is I'i('h hoth in agl'iC'ultnre ulld millernls.

I

In the pl'o(lneti()n of' petl'oleulll it I'allk� fifth

among nle nation!;) of the world. With all the
na'hu'al resourC'es neeessal'Y t.o make it rif'h the

('6mmon people ,of Rumania are poYerty·stl'ic'kelll
und.ignorant. Eighty-eight pel'-eent oflhe people are
illiterate. :\ t tIll' !;Ilm(� time the npp('r "IIIf<f'PS, the
aristocra('Y l:pvf'l in .wea !th, hlXIlJ'�' n nel vic'e, Up'
to the iwginning of I'hp \\'al' the ('lIpitHI. BllI'h:nf'st,
was olle of tlie l'i<-hest alHl \\'i('];eflrst c·iti,� in the
world.

. There were two parties in Rnmuni:r, the PI'O

German an,] till' 1'1'o·Ally, King (,hal'lp� w:>\·!" a

Hohenznllf'I'H amI i'n"'iJ1!'il' 1(, 1'a':(l1' (;('lTJlan�', H.iR
son, the pl'f';>rnt kin�, Wfl-� in<:iined till' "rl,l'r way

,

\ .

IA/t e�i()elltly i� not a mun of great force of chur
aeter. 1"01' 11 good while Rmun ula vacillated, some

times. "el�minf,\' to f;I,\'or.�-the u llies and' ,at other

times the central powers. In IlllG the :q.umallian
'government was persuaded tha r the u ll'ies were

wlnning+the \Var 1111(1 joined them. 'l'here is not

ruuch doubt 'tha t Rumania was betruy_g_t! 'by Russia

with the full knowledge o( Gerruuuy and at the

Instance of the .govemment of' Bel·liI.1. '�I�e Ger
mll.lls o\,en'U11 the c�untry, plnnd\:l'ed Its eltles aucI

,,'ll('u Hnssil1 hlld its l'evolt)tioll lIiJd withdrew from

tht> Will' th'� fa 1'e of Rumaniu WfiS �ealed, It was'

foreed to accede to whatever terms GerlDuliy might
see· fit to'grant and they were hard tenns. Gel'Illlluy
however is not even living up to' it" own terllls so

fur as HlIlnunia is ('oneerned. That country is

being systematically robbed h�' its eonquerol:s.
Un<lel' the terms of this forced Rea,'e RUllJallla

has h('Pll robhed of its sea, co,ast, but with the finul

triumph of tbe allies there 'is no doubt the old

1J0undn I'ies will be restored.

The Turn of tile Tide
I believe it is,safe to say that tpe tide of victory'

h� definitely turned in favor of the allies.
' On

no front are tbe Huns winnihg. On evet·y front

'ttley IlI'C oll_.the defen,,;i\'c. If the German Crow11

Pi'luec is 11ble to ext1�ica te his II rmy from the

sa lien I' in whi('h they, had Ii'riven in their effort

to get to Pu ris. it will be hecause hew has been.

seut fl'OIll ()th�r Armies. Tbis is written sever�l
clavs IJefore it is ,to be publis·hed. so that when It

is 'hciug lie'lld I thinl, the question of just how

!iI'put a "ktory the FI'ell<:]J and .\mericans lJave

oet>n al.Jle 10 gain, will be known. As us'ftal the

German gO\'el'1lllrent is lying to the Ger�all peoJ?lc:
and tel lin):!; thelll tliH t thp (;f'rmllll armies are Wlll

ning vi,'tol'ips in�tt'afl of suffering '(I,'f�ats. Kever

theless, the DJOre intelligent people in Germany aJ:e
'lallol'lnO' un,ler no delm;ion eOlll'erning what IS

going 'O�l at the 'Bourse in Berlln. '.rhe J?l'kes, of
stoeks fell rll'pitllS when "the lIews cume fr�)lll t�le
'Vest fl'ont and are still going down liS this IS \\,l'It7
ten. ':I'he Germu n <len lers in stoeks a ntl bonds see

the hand of- fa te writing the words of doom on the

waIL' The sflirit of. panic is {'ertaiu to gpreacl to

the 1l1llSSeS of the-.,.people. The truth l'l.!lInot be

kept ulways froll1 them lind the time is nea�y �t .

halld when they will kllOw how they hav� been

!'Ilt'rifict'u 011 the altar of a 'power'lpad ruler's am

bition.
.

I
__

�VllPn this war is OVer and we have moved far

enongh a ",a'y from it to get a PI'Opel' prospe!'ti ve,
hi"tl)1'Y will r('coI'(1 tile verdier that the'ruler of

Germany was the. most stupid as )vell �s the. most

wit-ked llIonnrch who ev'er sut \1pon a tlll·one. By
pt'at1'ful menns Germllny apparently WIiS eOnfJller-

,

ing the llIarl,ets of the world. In 40. y�III'S �1el'm!ln
tl'ude lhigllt have eoutr<llled till' hn;;l11ess of J1(�al'ly
eV('I'y nlltioll on the glohe. _-\11 this gQllIMI I!rosP;.d
and oppOI·t,llllity was thrown lIway 11t tlte (hdutlOll

of aJl 1I111hil'i,ill to, ru.le the '\-01'1<1 hy fon·e. 'fhe

Gel'lllull gOypl'lllDellt has eonlmin .. ,1 snicide. �ow
;::0011 tlte f'llll will ('ome I <10 not know; tha t <le

p{.1I(1:l on ho.1Y loug th'!! l1Ia,::s(';; of the (;eru:\all peo

ple will ('on:-::ent to be sacrifiee.l. 'rhe end lllay

"Ollie �')Oll. It Illay he pro]oligf'd, hut it is al,?lo�t.
in :;:igllr.

The Lpnd of Fakirs

Wl'iting from Berkeley, Calif.. .II. Sinllll@ns

u�ks lio\\' Ti')Jt'ku i,; fixt'cI fC?1' ul>.'tlitfllls.· dail'\'IJ�'
alll s, el'y:;tal gazers, t"gg glt'Zf'r�, tell ('I'Io{J for)nne
tellers amI otl1PI' kinds of my�ti(!!i, "We ha\'e 811('h

a lJie� ('I'I)P of these heJ'e on the coast," continnes

Mt·.' Simmons, "so that if �'()Il Ilre short we lIlil!;ht
!'Ilppl�' you in any form yon Iwe(1. From reading
their advertisements in the papers .one 1\'ould al

mORt ron(')mle that allY ollr is'foolisl) to go bhyidel'
ir:u;. blindly a�()ng making all kill<1� of 'finanC'inl
mii'tnke>; whell, for a fpw (lollal's these medium,:

will slide :vou along with the ease of a greased eel."

T'>fl4'ka �eem;; to lie relllul'kahry fl'Pf' fl'OIll fnkil's.

Clllif.C)J·nia. 011 the othel·· han,l �I'f'ms to lie thpis:
fa"ol'itp hnnting I!;rolln(1. Bnt aft('r all a �ajority
c.f thl)- human fnmily are S,ll"c·pptil.le to the Il1l'e of

flip fnl'tlll1P tpllpl' In "tlllle form 01' other. Thl're is
H t.'Tl'flt f:l;.'('ill"tioll in Iryill!! to exp)ol'P thl' un

known. 'I'he hil1£1en mystm'ies aUr-set us. We are

,'urioll>; to kllow ",lia! lit's 1""" .. ".1 ('\II' I""ll, AI\nJYs

.

"

/
-,

the soothsayers, rortuue .tellers. astrologers uud

the like- have heen able to get .."followel's uud be

lievers, DQ. matter how rank fakes-· they might he:

Spil'ituillistic mediums luive tlfen exposed over and

over again, 'but every new one appeals to, the ,

credulous. and the credulous are not always found'

among the Ignorant and simple. winded I \ly any
InetIDS. No we do not care for ally of the Cali-.

fornia sootbsayers. There are plenty of. WaYS nere
no\\' hy which the fool and his' 1ll00lf'Y .J:1I11 ,Plll't
company.

The Automobile for Use
,

-

It is said that the Washillgtoll autliorities are
obsessed with "the idea that the '/a IItomobile is

solely a pleasure. veliicle and therefore' shoum be

tllxeq, <5h the theol'y thut it.is simply Il luxury.
In addition to plaCing hea "y special war taxes on

autolllolJHes, it is prop.Q,�eQ·to plaee a special war
tux of 10'per cent 011 ga&oline. This will <'If course

'bit the t1'l1ctor hard as well as the automobile amI

tend to check a llemarkable 'deyelopment in im

proved farlll lDachinery.
Of eOIll'se there are a great many 1)€ople whQ do

use the alltomobile purely as' a pleasure vehiele,'
bllt these- people reside almost eX<:]lIsively ill {lie
towns.. To the fru'mer the automobile.1Jas' become
a1IDOst a necesi;:lty. It 1I0t only MyeS his horses

but it enables him to make trip;; 'to, towi5 in 'ca'se

of nQedetl repairs which would �<;top all farlll opera
tions fOl' u whole'day if he did 1I0t haye the auto-

I mobile. 1 d these times of high prked la001' a-nd

high price(l evel'ything else:' tl1IIr mealls far more

than it ever did hefore. It nfll'y mf'all the diffe..�

en('� betwpell the saving {)1' a vuluable crop aliil
th� lORing it. 'l.'be trouble is that the men at 'Vns1l
ington ,,:ho hllve the say abollt fixing, ,,:ar _t_axes,
do not l1ndrrstul)(l the situation. There would be

just- as llllll'h jm;tice in placing a special tnx on

.' the farmel's' horses Qr his. farm wagon as on his

automobile 01' on the gasoline he"must use 'not only
in his automobile but in his farlli tractor lis welI.

, ,

C�:mcerning �bntenegro
The kingdom of Montenegro 'properly may be

termed the bantam fighting cock among the na

tions. It has an area of 5,630 sguare miles and a

'population of a little more than 1/2 !;pillion.. In

size it compares with the state of Connecticut and

has a total' PQPulation ('onsiderabl�' tess than the

city of St. LOllis. These, howe\'er, were the 5jg
ures fOl' this Ii ttle kmgcIom" ,11 t ,

the beginumg of

the grea t \Va 1'. It- has' stlffered terribly since that

time. It shott.Jd also be expli'fined that it only

I'e,lelled its present area by ac('retion� of territory
on ael'Ollnt of the Balkan war. Montenegl'O for

merly belonged to Serbia I; fIla t \VII s haek i!1 the

I middle age>:, The greater part of the inhabitants

o I�I'\� of tl}e s.llme rfl('�' I}S the. Serl)ians, bllt. perhaps,
theil' Wild mOl;fltalll life has made them better

fighters. "'hen the Turks overran EasteI'U Ellropc.�
alid conqup.l'ed ."lOst of the Ba 11(1111 Peninsula these

IUlI'dy mountaineers l'etrelilted into the mountain

fustness{,s ,and defied. the ilJ\'adel'�. Expeditiop
aftel' px)w<litloIY was sent to conql1f'r the Monte,

-;Degram3 but never succeeded, It should also b'e
remembered that at that time the total area of the

little .king(lom was only 1,(100 I'(fnare miles, not

llJu('h bigger than" Butler county. Kansas. TlJ$
J\lolltpnegl'an men Ilre sa.id to he I'n tlwJ' ,Jl\'(H'se to

hllrd. \\,o'rk hnt 'as fighters they are I.In�xce]le(],
"'hen, their neighhors were ho\ving their ne.cks to

tbe Tnrldsh yoke the hardy moullta ill!'l'rs main·

tuiJ)I'(1 their li�prty and indepen(1en('e, Sometime,

finite ofh'p. perhaps, they did not have much to

pat and not milch to weal', but they' wp.l'e free.

"'hen the Balkan war broke out l\-1olltenegl'o
nJJder her ·king. Nicholas, joined' the' Balkan con·

federhtioll aJ.(a!,llst Turkey and 81'IIt approxim�.teIY
one-follrth of her population to war. The milltal'Y

agp� in, thi:;; little kingdom ra nge between 16 anel

102 >'0 that ('very IIhlf' hodied man is a soldier

Whf'n AIl:;;trin uttncked Sel'hia in 1!)14 MonteJlegro
promptly joined hpr forlljel' ally all!l'(leclllred �aJ'

fll!lIin!'!t .'\ustria IIm1 Germany. The arInY of moun

ta itlpers put "Ilp n brave fight II.S nSllal bnt German

I ()ll2:-l'U Ilj!P l?\1JlS, were too lIlU(·\i, 'for m�l1ntnil1 de

fPIl>'P!':, TllPir (,Olllltl'Y was OVf'l'Tl\Jl and the oil)

waninl' IlWllflJ'eh �icholas, who will he 77 next'

..
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FAR"MERS
,"

f /

MAIL' AND' ,BREEZE,
I

'

October, fled .wttn 'his family' a�d/sought �efug� '\;ay t� �the French ���ri� �'We�wUl q�;�'gen-
w! th his son-in 10.W, the king of Italy, ',. tlemen, - untU YoU: get together ana" .state your"
Wbat vaney lands there are in Montenggro are terms of pea�."1 ,If that is not �lsloyalty, it is \

fertile and 'the filllleries along the Adriatic'sea and dangerously near it. If the men who formu)Atted
I...uke Scutari afford employment for a: good many." the resolutions are loyal melt as they claim' then
In the vaUey lands grow corn, oats, barley and '-they are talking Uke !I_'parcel of fools. ...

potatoes and on th� mountatrr' sldes-grase flocks o_f Perhaps, the most' objectionable part of the

goats, cattle and sheep, 'The women do ,most Of resoltitio� is contained in the following, clause":
the work, the men coustderlng it their business . The contributory causes ot, the lIreifent war are

I'uther to be 'ready to figbt than work. 'l'he capital \18.rlous, but above th'e horrl61e sla.ugbter loom the

city, Cetinje, whiCh Isthe .largest town, bas a pop- ugly I,ncltlngs of an. economic system based upon

'[llation of -about ,4,500, -whleh shows that the b,ul'-
explCiltlltion. It Is largely a convulsive effort on'

... e, the part of the adroit rulers of wa.rrlng nations for

of the population is rural ; hardy mountaineers as' control of a constantly dlnunlahjng market . .., R'lval

t uave said. Among the)hings thatmust in justice �roups of monopolists ate-playing II deadly game

be done when the terms of peace are being settled,'
or commercial supremacy..

. '

'

will be the res'tqration.,of tl)ese gallant people to T�e supreme court of Mi'nnesota held that these

their mountain, klngdo_m and dearly loved freedom.
.

expressions referred to the German and'-A08trian
governments .and I note that M,l'. Townley's dee.
fendera have very eagerly adopted this interpreta
tio�J given by the court. But, if the resolutlops
meant to refer only \to the autocratic governments,
of Germany, and Austria why- not say '�o iJl the
resolutions?' If they meant to refer only to Ger-

\)

many. an� Anstri,a, what is the meanjng of the ex

pression Rival groups of monopollats are playing
a deadly game tor, commercfal sut!femacy." Are
the "rival groups" confined to Germany aud Aus
tria? I submit that such....an interpretation-is Ptt�
nonsense. As one reads, these resolutions-: he r.,
forced to- the conclusion that they were 'not 'in-)
tended to express' the wholesouled loyalty the
court so generously 1'eads into them, One cannot
escape the conclusion that the intention was to
convey the impression that the war was brought
about by'rival groups' of financiers, some of them
in G�rmarly perhaps... but as many "utside of Ger
JIlany and that the war is being fought in their
Interest and at their behest. No .one �ho believes
that can be \er,V Ioval.

,

1�:IOSt Of u� are 'revi'esented by SOilS or ..other
clbse relatives at the front. If' I oelieved that'
there was nothing in this war but a slruggle for'
commerclal supremacy by selfish, rival groups' of.
financiers I would not be loyal. on 'the contrarY

Townley A,cguitted my heart ,,(ould, be seetQi.!llg with indignation to
'I think that tbe' fincst of our young men must sacri·

_\ subscriber in Iowa sends me cop.,!, of N<Jfu fic'l their Uves for any such coldblooded merceoory
Pii rtisan Leader containing a very fnll account ot purpose. 'I

the RITest and prosecution and Rcquital of A, C.
.

I have' never joined in the,wholesale denuncia- l

'l'oIVnley,1. president of -the Nonpartisan League. hans of Hle NOlipartisan League. I believed' and
'I:own.ley. was indicted on the charge of disloy_aIty. still believe that is is entitled to fair play. but I
'Ille mdlC'tment was based on cert�in resolutions must say that a study of these resolutions disgusts
adopted by the Nonpurtisun League which are pub- me and makes me indignant. J)Jithet the men who
t;,hed' herewith, Townley demurred to the 'indict- 'prepared them ltre a lot of driveling asses or they
ll1cn t on tIie ground tlla t it did not sta te a ca use are .not loyal. But here are the resolutions, read
of action, in othel' 'vords that the resol u tions on them for you rsel. v�s :

wllich it was based \Yere not disloyal. The �le- Our cOU'lTtry being involved In a world war, it is

ImllTer was overruled by the lower court and the fltt.lng that, �he National, Nonpartisan League
"a�e was taken on appeal to the supreme court of while expressmg its loyalty and- willt>ngness to sup-

"1'
• port the -government in its every necessity, should

c' 111nesota. where it .\yas sust�ined and Townley decla"e the prin<!ipli!s and purposes whicb we as

('l'llcred chscllarged, The 'court held and I'think _citizens of the United' StaLes believe should guide

rery prope't'ly- that disloyalty could n�t be assumed our nation In, the conduct of the war, .

II'l,ere it was not eXIJressed.
' Whate�er Ideas we as Individuals may have had.

as to the ,wisdom of our mttion engaging In, this
\\'bile I rega'rrl the-deeision o:itthe--supreme conrt war, we realize that a crisis now confron.ts U8;' in

,,[ }linneso'l:a in this case as good law and a proper-
which It becomes necessary that we all stand {111-

dl't'ision, I must say frankly thut the resolutions �����Y��7 c��dt��d to safeguard. defend and pre-�
1]" not suit me, I neyer had seen them until now In making thi:� decia rat'lort "Ibf our position we

:111(1 did not know what they contllilled. They � declare uneqtrl,'ocally that � stand for-our c'oun-
l' ,t t ." f

.
try. right 'or wrong. as against ,fo,relgn govern-

",it OU Wit 1 �n apology or'snpportlllg our gov-�. m�nts with whQ.m 'we are actually. engag'ed In war,

['rnment, That IS illY first seriolls objection, They .Sttll we 'h.ojd "that 'when ,we believe olir country

''':1)':
"wrong, w.e sbould endeavor to set her right .

,

"(Ve stand for c.ountry. right 'or wrong 'as a�i'nst
The only jusUfication for war Is to estabilsh and

[ul'clgn' governmt'nts ,,",'ith whom we are act'Ually
maintain human rights and interests tile world'

, t S III I
over, For this reason we are opposed to waging

.\ war. t we ho d that when we believe :o.. r war for' annexation. either on OU'1' part or that of'
, 'llntry wrong. ,ve should endeavor to seCher rigbt, our 'allies, or deRlandl,ng indemnity as terms of

There is thE' intimation that ollr 'COllutt'v is peace. Bitter expertence has proved that anl'exac-

\\TIlllg in the pl'esE'n t case but tha t we should stand tlons, w,hether of' land· 01' revenue, serve only to

h)' it rightOl()1" wrong, I most empluloticaliv do not f;(�\��nt;��et��,!:·e���s�nd hatred8, which lrtevltabl.,.

:1gree with. either proposition. I 1!lIve 110 'doubt in We there·fore urge that our goverrirn.ent' before
111)' mincl abont,'the ,right a,lcl wtong side ill tliis pr<?ceedlng further in support of our European--

alhes, Insist that they, In common' with ,It, make,
11':11', If there ever. WIlS a rloubt it has heen re- ill)medlate public, declaration of terms' of peace."
moved by oVE'l"\vhelUlillg proof 11lat the blam!'! for WIthout annexation of territory, indemnities c'On-

'his w 't ,,- I 'd
-

t1 G
- trlbutiolls.-()r inteI'ference with the right o.f any

�, " �r mus ut:" ,nl 011 1e erman gov�rnment. nation to live and manage its own internal atfalrs

Lhe�'e IS no Sf1ll90W of ooubt that our ,government thus being in harmopy with and sup-porting. the new
t, l.'Ight in thi!;l-"'\var ;tud it riles me t(), read this democracy o·f RUSSIa In 'her declaration of these

enll ... _ 1 fundamentQJ J)rinclpl�s,
, (a'"Jnt 'endeavoring to 'setj1er right." Neither ,We demand of nO nation 'any concession which
fitt I believt> in tile doctrine fhnt I i>houkl sustaiU" sh.ould be hid from the world, We concefle to no

Iny rom*'y right or wrong. Tllat doctrine caITied nation any right of which we 'are a_amed, TheJ:e-

1(, it ]'
.

1 I'
fore we demllnd the abolition. of' secret d'iplomacy.

,

S ,Ogl('a. "'OnC'f.lSlOn would destroy the r\fllt The secret agreements of kIngs, -presidents and,
lit revolution. It �"ould have put th€'--RevolutIOn- other rule'rs. made, l)l,oken" or kept --without the

1'1'." fathers in the wrong. It wonld entrench cor. knowledge of the people. con�itute a contfnisal

!'lIpt' .
menace to peace-tul relations,' .

'

lOll' HI thE' hi'gll places. and git'e the tyrant a We demand tltljt tboe guarantees of human con-

IJPl'peh1al leal'll." of power. Our government de- servatlon be recognized, .i\nd the standard of:-Ilvfng
'l'nes the SUppOl't of its cfUzens in -mis war be-, be '!ill.lntained, To this �n4 we demand that gam-

'''I\'�P 't i
.

I
.

.
, 'b.llng-In the necessaries of lite be made' a felony'

',: I' S ng It:'lmd only for that l'eaSOll, apd that the federal government control the food
I'lll'thf'l" along thE' rE'solutions:' read:

'

, sblPply of ,the nation, anq e,stablish prices for pro-"""

1,,.;Ve therefore lJ!'ge, that our governm�nt be,fore
' ducerl;nd consumlM",

111:(,�ed,Ing rUl'tller ,Ill support of our ,Eul'ol)ean .
As direct I'esult' of the WIll', private cOTllol'f,IotiollS'

. 'es, tn�ist that they in common with it - make
In our _9ountry have reaped unparalleled 1)1'otits,

�,',lll11ediate publie declarartions of terms or" pt>ace,
-:t:be net earn,lngs of,tbe United States Steel corpora-

t',,';\itout <tI11H'xfltion of territqry, indemnities, con-
hon for 1916 were $271.531,7:!0.. a8 against $'2349&-

'!'ll.lutlons 0,1' inte!'ference with the I'ight of anv,
867 in 1914. im i�crease-. of $2-48,034,962, /,

' ,

Ion to i d
The DuPont Powder company shows a similar

f,;;.,s th '
I\,� an, mallo<"lge its. OW1I industrial af- r,ecord, Its nef earnings for 1916 were $8'2',107693

, .. ,,"
, us U;>11I1':' In harmony With 'the new democ- I t·4 8 1793 9

' .

Ill'�nYt 0lf nus�ia in her decraration of these funda-
as aga ns ... , . in 1 14, an Increase of $77,275.--

, II; prl11CIllies,
900,' ""

'.:

- We are urraltel:abry opposed to llermittlng stock- ,

"i
ot a word about I"('stftntion to Belgilllll for the holders ot prl'vate- cOl'porati'ons to pocket 'these

:" 1hery u ncl I1'n;tpf>U kable\vrongs committed against
enormous profits. while at the same time a species J

,""'; not a word u,bou't r:estoI'I'na tile loot' "'toln,n
of. coercion Is· encouraged toward alre)ldy 'pool'ly

... y � '" paid &mplos:es of both sexes: -in urging them to

1,ll"llH. B"I�i11l11 and France.-. But the w(frst thing pur�hase gc>vernment bon,ds to help fInance the

t'l tillS PHrt of the resolntion quoted, is the demand �al', Patriotism demands services from all nccord-

1:11' "onr 1 f
,� ,mg to their c,apacity, To con-script men and exempt

I
gOVE'l"nlllent )e ore proceedfng flll'ther the hlood-stal.ned wealth coined from th£\ l'Iufferlngs

;.. ll:�11 (]pmand O��OUl' nllies that they state their of humanity IS repug-nant to the'1lplrit of America
,ns of pea' " H

.

h
and contrary to the ideals of democracy,

I"
, ce, 'ere" we are In t every mids): We declare 'freedom of speech to be the bulwark

,:J'p:l m()�t cle!l.iperllte ('onfl,ict. The GIi!1"1uan armies ot human liber'CY. and we decry all attempts to

:Irl�
or were. at fhe time these resolu{ions were

muzzle the pubHc press or "individuals, Illl'on any

,
pled malnng, rf'llIlv.. to crush with ovel'whelming

pretext whatsee'\o"er, A decla,ratlon of war does not

[III'('e th i
'

' r,epeal the Conl'l>ti�tutron O'f the United States, and

01\" •

e a hei'i urtilies tog;ethel' of cofh'� with oilr the un�arrant,ed mterference of military and other

lill:1 almy ulrE'llIly )IerOf:l':, nllcl HI: this most critical' authorities ""th the "ights of individuals must

, e the�E' l't:'so�lItioiis dE'mand thnt we stop and ce�hee c'ontribU�Ory ca'use� of the' present \Va; :ire

1918. THE"
.

..... . Too Keen,
So far the only, criticism that comes back from

io"l'ance in regard to the Amel'ican a);my is that
the bOys are too keen for fight. British and French I

officers seem to ,think that our lads tleedhissly 'ex

pose themselves to danger, Possibly so. Bul it
is a criticism ,that makes every loyal Amertcan :

lift up his head in pride., , ,

'l'he boys seem to haVE} the old fashiouoo notion
that the way to 'whip tne Huns is to get to 'em
quick and' hard. The,.most successful. fighters are

those who get 'th() jump on the other fellows. A_

:,.:ood defensive shows skill but it is the offensive
that finally wins the battle. They used to say
that Grant was not as great a general as Lee but
the important thing" was 'that he and his �rmy
whipped Lee and his army=untit ..they were com

polled to surrender. Grant always was 100Ring 'for
,1 fight and carrying it to the enemy, not waiting
I'll!' the enemy to carry it to him. Our bi\'s over
in Fran�e seem to have the same notion as Gl"llnt.
'They want to go to it and complete the job in
,IS short a time as possible. ' It seems to me that
tlley are right.

..

,�.

,-

,.

-,

, \

various; but abovethe horntbte slaughter lo,orh the, '

ugly, Inoltlng!! ot an economic system' based upon
exploltatlgn. It is largely a convulstve- effort on

the, part of tbe adroit rulers of warring nation8 for
controt- of a conatalltly' diminishing market. RlvQ.l
grou,ps ot monopoU.t. are. playing a deadly game
for, commercial surremacy.

'

,
"

' -

At the, oloae q. thill'war sound In�ernational
_standards must be 'established on the" basia of a true
aemoorac�. Our economic organIsations, must be
completely purged of prlvllege. Private mono.polieff
must be supplanted by public administration of
ored�.t, finance and natural' reacurcee.- ),The rule of
�obbe.,s and speculators mus,t be OVerthrown 11: -we
ar.e to-produoe ja real demoeracy ; otherwise this war

,\'nU have been fought In vatn, /
Onl, 111'- .thta, spirit do we.. justify war, and only'

thus' f!,:n' lasting. peace be, esta�Jlshe4.

Truthful James
, "It is marvelous," remarked Truthful, "what the
human frame. will stand. A man can get used to
anything'lf he goesat it gradually and. stays with
it. Take- f�r !ilstaii� the kind of liquor the�used,
to make c;mt III some of them frontier' towns, you
naturally would suppose that a good stiff' dri'nk
,would make any man cud up and die within' 15 '

minutes after he gotft insfue of him but I'h\\vo
sec:n men gtrtuured to .the stuff. so th�t they could
drmk it regular and walk off with it and halldly
bat an eye. This I1quor never stfW the inside 6f a

distillery. It was made right there out, of fusel oil
sull'uric acid, .al'Jlenic, plug tobacco and rainwater:
There may have"been a/few other drugs like lau.,d-

, anum, blue vitriol and such like to give it "tang,"
so to speak. :When that liquor was right it would
eat the bung" out of a barrel in �8 hours 'and th�
saloonkeeper had to keep it iu-tneta'l tanks or glass
jars to hold, it. But .men got used to it and after
awhile common ordiuary whisky didn't interest
them at all. Tb,ey desired something that had some
kick to it, ..

-

.

.

There was Sim Beesltly who had ruir on the
range practically all his life and got �ccustomed to
that kind of driuk and desired nothing else. 'When'
Sim fimilly diecl some of the men who had known
him a long while had a sort of curiosity to know
what sort of insides a 'man must have who had,
taJ�en from three to 10 c!riuks a day of that hell's'

,?eUght f�.r more than 40 'years and stood up under
It. SO they persuaded -the coroner to hold a post
_�ortem examination and they discovered tllat-the
lq_!rlde of Sim's stomach had grown a lining that

)looked like sole leather, so that he 'fiad to take two
01' three drinks 'before the beverage began to make
any impression on his interior at aU. Bilt as Shu

'

grew old the breath he, carried aroupd was tho
_ wOllde!,', of that pal:'t of the country. One day Slllj
was walking by a house when out, comes a bull dog
that would weigh about 150 pounds and it was hun
gry for 11 bite of a man. I would just about as lief
have .had a Bengal tiger come at me as tbat dog.
but Sim never sho_wed any concern at all. He just
s�ood and le,t the. dog come ou till it was right at
hIm and then he Just puffed his breath in its face:
I never saw such a look of 'surprise come overAhe
f�':C of a �Og, and that wa:t followed by,.(i look of.
pam, It Just gasped a couple of times and tllen
'began tQ, have one fit right after anot·her and
'withiu 15 �lnutes it died in agony'. The owner of

�he dog cam)! out :'ilitl began to raise a racl,et and' ,

�s�ed who had killed his ,dog. "I did.'" saId. Sim.,
,
'1:er clog 'wanted to take-a fel'!d off me alld you kiu
seel �o�' yours�lf, that I bain!t got no flesh to fijJal'e ,

fe�m no blamed low browed dog liI,e that. 'If you
don t get away froIll here I'll blow a breath or two'
on you and poison YOll." Sim's breath ,fus as bad
as any -of !:his POlson gas they are "lIsin" over in '

France. He 'was an QlQ.. bachelor aud boarded with
.' a Misses Bingly. One day Misses Binglv told the
.::boarders that she was just nearly pestered to'death
with roaches. They would gtt into the'kitchen and

thre� ',01' f0111' of the boarders. had kicked about,
findm roaches in the _bi8�ult. She said that of-
COUl'se she was sorry auout it, but COUldn't afford
to.. t·hrow away a perfectly good batch of biscuit be
cause .thel·e were a few J:oaches in the dough. but
she Bald she would certainly be pleased to be rid of
the insects

.. Sim sl!Ys "Misse� Bingly, if 10u will
,
close the wmders of your kitchen and the, doors'

tigh�. stuff in' the cracks wttli-ugs am] sllch things,
• I will elean out the l:oacbe!;l." Misses Bingly said
that she sure would:.lli!cept that kind offer tho she
hadn't' the rematest ,idea of what was in Sim's
mind, Well whell the 'kitchen was made as, near

air-tight 'as possible. Him went in, shut the <fuor
and' breatMd there for ,half' an hour. Pretty soon
the roaches began to come out oCfhe comers and

,froU!' tll� places where they had been hidin' showin'
gre�t i::hstress. ,One fi�' one they-tlll"ll�d ovet; on

th.l."u· ,backs and died. The next /mornin', MiSlSes
Bmgl,y gathered up o.er half ')t peck of deud'
ro�ches and for mOll!hs after that thel'e wasn't a

roaC'h about the' place, "'hen J�im died me cowbov
who watcfled beside him in his last',boms said tba't
Sim's hreath was that strong that he was deud near
20 mil1l\tes..before the' breath shpwed any si.'g{H;'�f
�vE'aken{ng,: said it just sort of hung round Sim's

b�d.v as if it I ated to le.ave and' ,inally smashed 0.

wlIldow pane in ge�in' out of the hous�.
Th('y Ilsed to tell interestiJJ' stories about Sim

and his hreath. Alkali Pete who used to ride night
herd with Shn said that once just to amuse himself

�

Sim got off his 'horse and breathed into the mOllth
of a prairie dog hole. Inside of two minutes there
come out of the hole nine prairie dogs, two rattle·
!'makes' and a small prairie bwl all gaspin' I WI'
breath. 1.1he rattlesnake turned and bit itself and
died. Pete said of COlll"!'le be couldn't say'wl\('thel' it
died ,from its own poison or as a r6sult of Shu'"
brE'alb. As I was sayin' a man can just naflll'Ullv
get used to most anything."

'

,

..
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e$h.gin.e
Sele�tedbyove,
Z50,OOQ�llnel:S

I

ECORDS made by Qver 150,000
practical farmers buying over
$10,000,000worth of Fairbanks
Morse "Z" Farm En�ines have never'l
been equaled inEngme history.

-

Dem�d, as they did:
1. Fairbanks-Morse Quality.
2. Economy in first and fuel cost.

and low upkeep.
3. Simplicity and Staunch Durability. ,
4. Ljght-weight, Substantial, Fool-proof.
5. Gun-barrel Cylinder Bore.
6. Leak-proof Compression.

.

;

7. Complete with Built-in Magneto.
S. -More than Rated Power,"

_,

You Also Get Serrice
fromyourLocalDealer
Your local dealer has jUllt the
type"Z"foryourneeds In stock
-waiting for you. Buy from
bim. He is prepared to give
prompt delivery and persona)
service right where YOU live.

-

The 3 and 6 H. P. sizes
are built to use kerosene,

.

distillate, stove oil, tops or
gasoline. The 1�H.P. size
uses gasOline only.

TheDiscThrower
,

\Vbeel
..

"

That-Makes the DistThrower
Silo Filler the -Most -Effective-

No Biro nller is better than
Its wheel. The AnnArbor Disc
Thl:Qwer patented wheelis the
thing thatmakes this silo filler
the best available. It is solid
crucible steel an,ciJl·marvel of
atrength, simplicity and effie
ciency. The Ann Arbor Disc
Thrower is made right bymen
with' 35,years manufacturing
experience, It Is made in two
eizes, thesmallerwith 7asquare

·�LalllliilllUMtJ3��l!!lJllilI.!1.li�L�
inchesof feed opening iswitpin

•
.

the reach of any silo owner.
1:;!;!:!0!::::=�::fnm*m:;:;r;:#;m;��;;;;;;;;;r!!!::Q::t We have been appointed dis-

tributors in this territory for
the Ann Arbor·Disc Thrower
and will be gl d to have an

opportunity of telling you more
about It. Let us send you free
booklet on fillipS' the silo.

" \

To-Show the 'Ham and Baco
Kansas FarmersMay Exhibit TheirHome Cured Meats

BY FRANK 1II•.CHASE

R·OUND-UP W'EEK at the Kansas make it more acceptable on. both'�lli
State Agricultural college next own table and that of his patron.

winter will have a. new reatuee - Farmers who are very loud in co

to interest the visiting ;armers. It will- demuing, the packers fUr their suppose

be a 'Ham- and Bacon show, provided enormous profits, eontlnue to buy th

by the farmers themselves. The de- weat for their tables which might IJ

clsien to hold this shojv has just been cured at home, thus prortdtng Ollpor

reached by President Jardine of the tunity for the paCKet' to make, til'

college, and plans are being made now profits on !_.lis hogs instead of' 011

-for making the event a great success. Home-curing of meat is one of the m08

Ahdy Paterson.: of the animal �s- �efl'ective. ways i�,. which t�e fa�'llJe
bandry department ..

of the college, Will may avoid reudertng excessive trfbut

have direct charge of the exhibition. to the packers.
.

The bome-curing of' meats is one of .

Aside from- the eCO,ntllDY_}n :the cur

old arts thnt Iiave passed from the mod- ing of meat, o� �be �arm, It IS'� seu

ern life of farmers, leaving the world Sible �"a� of, al�lurg III the SO,lutlOn 0

poorer -by their going, While paying the tIanspor�atlOn problem or the 11(\

moderate prices for meat purchased in tlOI�. JI,�eat.ls nO.t mad� better ueces

the town butcher shops farmers com- sal'lly from 'passmg tWICe over III

pla iued, but they did not get interested �oute. between packer and-tarmer. Tiler

serionsly in the maher of curing their IS no reason, why the �armer cauno

iwif meat, Feeling the pinch of the ex. have as good meat that;-Is c.ur/<!d on hl

'tremely hlgh prk-es asked for the pack.
.own farm. as tha,t which �t' cured I

er's product under the present condi- an expensive packing establIshment.
.

·tiond, ho\\'�er, rariuers are taking more
little k�owledge .o� the meat-,cUl'111

-Interest in cutting down their food pro�_ess IS all tim! IS nece�sa�y for I Ii

costs hy· tNUls!el'ring the meat Qf the fa�'mer ·to. have/ III ord�r - to cure, III

animals in tlieir own yards into the 0\\ n meat, and �he corning meat s�j(J\
smokehouses and cellars of their homes,

at Manhattan �lll help to §upply h:l1J

The cheapest meat that' II farm.ar can
sas farmers With thiS knowledge.

use is the product oJ; hls own farm. Ca-;pper Urges Fair. Prices
Because farmers do not know 1I0w to

cure their own meat is the main 'reason Governor Capper is receiving man

why the pracrice bas fallen into wide complatnts about the price of alfn lf

disuse in late years. "1\"'01' this reason Especially in Western Ransas, A le

the show that will be held at the ugri- tel' f�om Garden City to the Goveruo

cultural college next winter will be says:
-'

made just as highly educational as This Is largely an alfalfa country and

possible. Tbe motive will be to pro·- �'ou know this I" a crop that carries- with i

vide such information as will euahle constuerable expense to handle, eapecturl

"
_

where l.rdgation Is used. There I!I usuuu

any farmer raiSIng, hogs to supply his a large labor bill and In addtttun -quite

own. family with meat of exceptional, ��Bw:�ebl�1 :��h 1�r,;�SIW'c:� f�����la�fyui'h!�r�
quahty. must sell at, least enough ot rnts- hay I

The prizes which will be awarded
-

tbe �ii:r;a.c��fl�t h:��e.:.'��s·th;i,e::e' '!:r�e;I�� f�
winners in the different classes will be a ton for the best grade of alfalfa. d.e lt vere

small, not large enough to detract from �;ar�eets�W�I!� 1�°!J��tha\2�h�0 ��:���"a' ·i�.
the educational side of the show. They and meal In- proportion. Now It 1001" t

will be contributed by 'various indio us, as though �hls Is a case 9.f tal;.lng au

.
. ,

. vantage of the farmer and-In fact Is a ,"'

viduals and orgautzuttons interested In of protlteerl,ng, There Is no reason that

promoting the �veut. - The Faruiers f:::ms�$16w�K i��' �����t a�e�:a�f.n'?�t l't::1
Mail and Breeze, upon wbose sugges- last year.

•

ti�n. the.show was. started; has offered Governor Capper has sent a strou

,to give Small preunums fo� ever! elass, letter to the government official.: a

Other farm papers. may give prizes al- Wll!thington, who are in ,rbal'ge of t

so, and it is believed tha t. the hog regula tion of graln prlces, and ha s d

gro�.e�s of Ka11�as may be interested mauded tha t an investigation be llliid

sufficlently to give some money to.be 'at once of these charges.
used in. this way. The Goveruor c told them that lie h

.Tho the details of the exhibiUon_lieved' somebody was -making all 11

havejrot been w.orked ollt, it is prob- reasonable 'p),l()fit after the -alf:lll

able that thel'e will be at least five leaves tlle farmer.

classes embracing home cured ham, He insists that the prodllcers shllul

home cure<J bacQn, home NIl'ed shoUI- have, a fair price for their -trop' i

, der, fresh sausage,flnd smoked sausage. view'of the fact that it is costing I !,e

Persons desiring to in('rease {heir a grea t deal more to grow alfn lia IJIlI

Imowledge of the l!I'epuration IUld cur- e,'el' before.

ing of these meats may obtain much., -------,..--

valuable ·information from l!'urmers Big Fertilizer Bags !lelp
Bulletins 183- and {)13 of the United

States Department of Agriculture. About - 21 m�llion yal'ds of burin

The home-curing of meat should not yuiued at -4 million dollars could I

be considered elltirely from the sta nd� "n "ed 'annually if all fertilizers \\er

point of obtainillg the _home SIlPl)ly. shipped.in 200-pound bags,. Bprln jI i

Many farmers who sell country-cured now growing scarce becaus� of it, jl

meats have bad'little difficulty iiI es· creased use in trench wa1<fare :Ill

tablisQ_ing permanent trade for their food .sllipments and becanse .of rc

products amollg their neigbbors 01.' dueed" importat'iolls, rointi+Jg out 11111

among tbe residents of ne�)y towns, the burlap situatio1l' is-steadily !e

Often this is the most profitable method ting worse, the United States Dl'I'aJ't

of marlwti!lg hogs. In Ordel� to estab· Illent of Agriculture suggests tlla I I'"

lish,.a goocl trade of this kind -the tilizers be ,shipped in 200-pound I",g .

• ' farmer must lwolV what kind of cured Another way in whith "fanuers ";1

ment is .desired 'by: bis c1lstomers, aim' help sa,-t burlap is by mal'ketiu).! :111

1I0w to provide it. Country cured .meat secqnd,hand bags tb5!Y may liltn' 0

carries often too m(lcll fat, too much hand, Dealers are offerillg frllill

salt, and s6methues undesirable odors. to 15 cents_each for thefje 8econd,llilll,

The sllggestio,ns made in the bulletins bags, depending upon size alill c<,ull

refei-red to will belp farmers tq__uvoid tion. Why not sell any spare bllrlO

these (lpfects in tbeil' llll'n '. :: i,:l to 1::��" no,,, \"hile the need is so grl'i11
.
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1\leat 'House of tIle Sllermnn_Rnncb In El)onvortb County. More thnn 200 jit)�!

a Year are Killed.to SUllply the S�er Hom and Bacon'fol� this 1\andl'
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(Lttter to-Hoover in'Regard to Prices Paid lor Grain.)
From' numerous poinfs about. tb.e state

_
I am' I"eceiving urge!lt .

eomplaints from farmers relativ-e to'the .priee paid them for wli:eat
.

by grain dealers and elevator -eompanies, These complaints ..are 80
'

general that theyforce the conclusion that at many places the grain
growers are not getting a fair deal; and that buyers are taking more
than. the . legitimate profit. -.!J.'his letter is a sample . .of many.... -

. The faEers .of this vicinity think they are not -gettlng 11 square
dea I and a- good many of' them have asked me to write yOU -about· it.
Our wheat is''all grading No, 1, and is certainly fine, but the elevators
in our two towns will pay only $2.04 to $2.05 for it, Tbe cost of ship
ping is around' 9 cents a- bushel, shrink and eve'tything. This No. 1
whoa t is selli!lg on the Kansas City market. at trom $2.25 to. $2.33 a'
bushel, so it looks. as- -if. they were taking excess profits off of the
rarmers->What can we do about it?, A. L. ROBINSON.
R. 1, Melvern, Kan. _

.
,

It is asserted in many�localiHes that localdealers are not paying
and have not paid at any time since harvest the.full guaranteed mini
mum. In the IJ!,st few days- the price -has dropped �om 5 to 10
cents, the buyers offering in explanation the claim that they are

obliged to sell wheat in Kansas City at 2-% cents under .the guaran
teed minimum.

The majority of our wheat growers are forced to sell their wheat.
,

at threshing time, and as a

.matter
of course are greatly disturbed.

Ht:'
- --'.

d
,

Only. the men who have good yields are -making any money -o�_ this

eL er��
-'

year S crop. -. _'
. _

'

'Is the Food Administration taking,�my steps to protect thegraJn-" ��.':_raisers? Are. there Government buyers in Kansas City- or jn the -

-

_
_ ..

wheat belt who will sustain the market and redeem the Govemment l lThe RgJ All-Purpose Tractor I Modei "D" 9.16 H. P.pledge 7
-

,

'

-f WI·th the ""'-.....0··· Fri-"dion DI'I"-� - ...._.. .... Y'" with Rock Island No.9 Plow attached.
I _.pelieve it very urgently necessary that- you- immediately- and There are good reasons why Heider Trac- j�:rt'i::d����� :::err!�tg�o=thoroly investigate these complaints and remedy them. The Presi- "tors -are making such unusual eco.no.my your foot raises or lowers th,o plow.

dent having d-eclined to increase the price for next harvest, notwith- records, One of the reasons Is iJl the Automatic power
,

H'd S I IF' I T issl 11ft. Gets Into fence
standing the greatly increased, and increasing cost of production; -el er ,pec a rl(;t on ransm 0.0-

. .comers, Plow. eu
. ,

h sal4_ by leading engineers tobe the big�st
�

the field, Sold withit IS more t an ever necessary that our 'wheat growers get, abso- success-In tbe tractor industry, It means or without plow at·

lutely what is coming to them at the _present price which: is a _low one. less gears, fewer parts, lese-trouble, less tached,'
" I· am- sure you will appreciate the- desirability of doing every- chance tor breakage. Lower upkeep cost.

thi ibl t
.

tai tht d 'II f th h t t Smooth po.wer-tle:dble-impo.ssible to.'ung POSSI e 0 main am e goo -WI 0 e w ea growers a a
jerkt_he.1o.ad-less strain on themachinerytime when

,t�hey
'are preparing

fo�r
the fa� .�lanting. s.!.���!!e f!�!�O�n!��e with one lever

and without dlscobnectln� the power, ......!!.
.

• Send F.or The
• HeiderCatal08

Helder- Tractors are

.161111. backed by 10 years' suc-' and �et the best.results behlDd your trae-
• eesstul : service hi all tor. The famous Rock ·[sl.and "CTX"

parts of the country and bottoms tum the furrow. stlces clear over
63years ofbuUdlD&"Rock -prevent air spaces from stopplD2'
Island Farm toolli.- We .. moisture, Front furrow-wheel lift. Extra
havebranch houses, 'Ills· hl�h clearance. Built of e�tra strength.
trlbutors and'- dealers. material and heavily braceCi 2. 3 or 4

- near you for prompt "CTX" bottoms,' Send for our catalOir
service, showln� Rock Island Trac;tor Plows.

Rock Lland'Plow Co.,232 S��oDdAft•• ROck LIUd,m.

Important Whecit Growers
,�

.

G�tc,All'90ming to Th'em,�
,- ,

Governor,

Federation Meeting Helil other restrictive regulations of, the Im- '

migration law, lIe argued that the
'l'he American Federation of Organ- entrance of more foreign labor Into

i�e(] Producers and Consumers, met at this country would assist farmers in
Kansas City July 10 in an attempt to solving the hired help problems. It
amalgamate with it several state and was surmised, however,' that so much
local associations of farmers. Altho attention was given to this idea at
foul' state and national organizations the request of large employers of In
were sa id to have combined to form dustrial- labor, who are trying to ob
the Auiertcan -Federation of Organized taiu a larger immigration of Asiatics.
Pl'Odl1('crs and Consumers, only one, 'I'he belief tlul..t' business interests had
the American Society of Equity, ap- something to do with this attitude of
peared 'at tke meeting to �'nu active the leading official of the federation
member. These two organizations was heightened by the fact that this
seem to be very closely allied; the address was made by vote of the meet
moving spirtt in both is the secretary ing the official statement of the o�
of the respective groups, J. Weller gautzatlon, altHo an address by J. M.
Long of Madison. Wiscousiu, Pierce,' publisher of the Iowa Home-
In amalgamattng a number of 01" stead, dealt almost entirely with the

guu lza rtons of farmers the general problems of agricultural organization, .

pla 11 of the proposed federation would' a subject which would seem to the I'
Ita \'1' duplicated to a large extent that majority of men of much greater' im- .

of the Federal Board of Farm Organ- portance to the federation than the
tzattons. formed a year ago, which immigration of foreign labor. "

noll' has about 17 subscribing associa- 1\11'. ,Pierce spoke of" th€' necessity
tions. A suggestion _tha t the Amerl- for organizu tion among fa rillers if
can Sot'ipty of Equity mi�ht join the ·tIwy are to huYe their proper "oi� in
Feilera I Board of Fanll Organiza tiops, the sodal. political and ('conomic af.,
WIIS 1I0t l'eceived with anv el'iuenee of fairs of the nation. He also spoke at -

pleu�1lJ'f'"
.

length of the Non·Partisan League,
H(";;i(ll's the American Society of eharacterizing it as the '''greatest

Efjldt.\, and several local clubs, there hope" of the farmer in obtaining the
Was n�l)l'esented in the meeting the rec'ognition due h}ll1 in public affairs,
I"arlllel'O' Union of Oklahoma, trv John and deprecating the charges of dis
A, Siltlp�On, the state pI·psideu·t, who loyalty t):eqnclltly being mude against
took '1 number of exc'eptions to the it: these charges, he said, al'e a part
[JI'O('p<lure of the gathering� Repre- of a eOllspiru,-,y loy large finauciul in·
S('llt,Hil'cS of several more state 01'- terest::: to prevent funIlers from haT"
J.:ullizations of, the Farmers Uniou iug:i greuter r;hllre in business affairs.
11'(,1:1' rp;ristel'ed in rhe sllme botel in Resolutions were adopted pledging
\\'�ll<'h t he meeting was held, yet de· allegiance to' the notion and snpport
('1111{'(1 to enter the meeting. The of its war leaders: cOlldel1l11in� aU
I"a !'.III(>\''' ''Onion was one of the first fOl'ms of disloyalty: condemning l.J)ob.
lin I lOll:! i organizations to entet· the 'i'iolence: commending the Federal
1"('tiPl'HI Hoard of Farm Organizations. Tnide Commission's investfgation of
'j'hc l_)rC>,ident of the AuIericall Fcd· profiteering, anel lIl'ging that proper

��'n t iUII of Organized Producers and punishment be given the gnilty per.
,,"IlSlllll"l'S. H. N. _Pope. of Ft. '''orth, SOilS: and also fayorill� hig-hE'1' �taxes
�(':,as. (lelh'er&l an aBnllal address 011 ",ai' profits: couimendilll! tit€' Eng,
III IYhil'1I he dwelt at considerable li"h tax of �f) pel' (,Plit on ('C'rtain war

�l'll;�tit Oil tIre adyisahilHy of l'elllO''_' ill'ofit;;: allfl oPJl0sing'_Ill'l'm,11ll'n! ('om·
lll.� the literacy test and a nUlllber of pulsor:> lUili'tary training. I

Plowed 250 ac:rea.

D�500acre••
SheU� 25,000 Ina.

.

oIcol'Do
Cut 170 acre.'9&ta
io4� da,•.•
Thre.bed400acrea
·m 12da,80'
-and no; one c;n'l-,
lor repai,..�

A.Plouaard.
._FarmerCi�;IlL .

Use-'�ock Island Plow.

AVERY F(}OT LIFT
SULKY AND CANG FLOWS
are the fr.1lit ot 93 years' experience In plow making, They have
every feature you expect in a _down-to-date plow-fine tun�ing
qualities, light draft, high' and easy lift. and durablJlty that
comes from a--safe margin of strength In every part sublect.- to
s.train.

.

,

They can be set so the beams 11ft independently of the
frame, or so beams and frame lift In unison.

All levers are on right·hand side. '

Front furro'w axle is 1% inches In diameter-stronger than
on' any other foo.t lift _plow. It won't bend or spring in the
hardest plowing. '

-

These plows are fitted with- the famous Avery quick·de
tachable shares in which simplicity and convenl,ence are com
bined with great strength. Shares are changed without remov
Ing a boit or nut' and without getting down under the plow
bottom:

-
-

,If your dealer can't .show ·you these plows, write

B. F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO., Inc.
KANSAS CITY, MO. OMAHA, NEB.-

�.IIIIOIIIIOIIj�i.IIIIIj- �
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..BeAble toRaise ·More to Sell¢
Isn't that\he' secret Qf- suc

cessful farming}- And howgreat
a part of that secret the New

Hart-Parrisl .

Itwill enable you
to raise-jnore-r-and then .to sell
more oj what you raise.

. The New Hart-Parr is a four
whee'}, twin-cylinder tractor of
Ist;nsible design, with pulley on

cnbl�shaft, and -with bulldog
tenacity in power-the right
type. It is a 3-plow tractor with
30 horsepower on the g-elt.:_
the right size. Its one-piece

.

cast steel ep
gine bed is' as

.

.
solid as a con

crete base,--no
misalignment
of gears:' It �is

simple with parts easily acces

sible.:
Then, too, the New Hart:Parr

burns kerosene as successfully
as a gasoline engine burns�so- -' .

line.
_ Having founded the

tractor industry and havingbuilt.
the first· successful "Kerosene

burning tractors.we have an un
equaled record behind th'e NeY{,
Hart-Parr. It is the sum total of
our years of experience. It burns
kerosene even better than the
old Hart-Parrs so famous for
years. Tha:t is the kind of
experience and'reputation you

�ant behind the tractor .you
must depend upon.
"'Be·able to raisemore to s�lI. Write

today for fully. descriptive literature•..

Specifications
Power-Pull'. three
plow. - 30 HP' on
belt. ,

Motor - 2 cylinder
twin, 4 cyde. Valve
in head. 750 RPM.
Motor Fr.me - Calt

Ateel, ODe piece. No
bend. No twi.'.
Carburetor-New
Dray kerooene .hunt.
Bearin••-S.K.F: and
Hyatt.
Speed. - Two for
ward, 2 and 3 mi.;
one reverse,

Transmia.ion-Select.
ive eliding 8_Esr.
Radiator - t'erfesL
_haft driven fan.
Lubrie"tion .:.... Ma.di
_"n.Kip!> force feed,
Weight-5000 lb•.

, ,

HART-PARR 'COMPANY
591 Lawler Street Charles City, Iowa
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Dotit blame.him,
t;.FordOwner.
our tire' costs
aepend onYOU

,

..
'

/

YOU hav� the-remedy
for higb tire cost with
in easy reach. Jncrease

your tire mileage and keep your cost per
mile for casings at before-the-war figures
by. equipping Y0ur Ford with the

I

f For
FORD
Car•.

For
'. FORD

Car.

'l'he Hassler Shock Absorber lifts th� weight of the car off the tIres. It cn.hloM

every jolt and jar.·I t prevents sidesway and u¥throw, red uces rattlil}C and vi·bration.

The Hassler Shock Absorber will immediately Increase your tire mileage. It will

pay forrtself every time you ride 3.00.0 miles. It will enable you to get thousands of

extra miles out of every set of casings.

It will help you do your little to avert a rubber famine among our gallant lAllles.

and keep down the first cost of tires here at home.

It will m ..!<e yeur Ford ride as smoothly as a $2,000 car.

IO-Day Free Trial Offer
"rite t.d.y ror rREF. TRU.L Dr.AH" aad WII "III

........ let*orU"'8Ieh put 011 rGar Yord ",111I.at .. tieD&'·

lDdiaDapolia, .....

. \

,.-'
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! GOV. CAPjER'S RECORD ON-PRIGE OF WHEAT-' I
I. POLITICIANS ARE TRYING TO PECEIVE i-
iUIllIlIIlIlI;Im'IIIIIIIIIIII ..'.....
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THEY'VE. "got
something on Cap- netly "where Governor Capper stood.·

per," at last. EX-Governor Stubbs His deliberate misrepresentation may.

and his political supporters have be very "clever" as a piece of political

fou9d it, and are sending it out to trfckery, but it' will not get very. far

fariners all over the state.
. with tair-tntnded people.

'

What they have discovered is that '1'he Stubbs clHj.l·ge· is that Governor

all of the edltors and, wrtters employed Cappel' favored a 'low price for wheat

upon the -Capper Publica tions do not in.. the Daily Capita I a ud a' h lgher

always think alike. price in Capper's Weekly. As a mat-

NG one kiiows that better than Gov- tel' of fact. more ra rmets a ntl country

�l'nor
Stubbs llimself. For he knows, people read the Baily Capital than

and it- is known generally m.-'er. the city poople., Oil the other hand, Cap-.

tate, that all of the editors of the per's Weekly has thrl'Ji,l or foul' times

Capper papers have not agreed even in more town and dty �bScribers' than

heir opinion of Governor Stubbs, the .Capital has. So· that if Governur

Governor Cappel""in his speeches, in Capper had wanted to pul l off a

[ telegrams to Food Aduuntstra tor Stubbs trick- of the kind l'JHII'ged he

Hoover, '....hich wene pi-lured in nil the would, .have pluyed it some other

papers,r and in signed n rth-Ies ill hls wav,

"

own papers and, elsewhere. has ('011· But, of course, Cuveruor.Cupper had

sisten,tLy protested aga inst
.

untu i r no desire, to iulsrepresent his own at-.�
t1'eatMent of the fanner in the- \yay, of tirude on -the question, nor .tu go back

price fixing. on the stand . he hurl taken with the

,

But. u writer in the Daily Capital, :h'hod }\(lministl)ltion.' He has ('011-

last September, ventured the oplniou tended all al9lig that what might be

that the "'food pr-ice r-onnu it tee had 11 fail' and just price under -certaIn

been tatr to producers in'fixing. :j:2.20 (·oncl:tions wnultl " hc' untu.ir under

us the primary market prir-e foi' wheat. others, because prir-e is largely II rela

Governor Stlll!_bs is now reproduc-ing tive matter. He has illsi",'ed from

rhis u rticre in a cIrculu r, headed. the begtnnlng that if the t'n rmer is

"Governor. says to his citT renders." .cotupelled to pay I1ni"egnlnte(1 :Ind"sky·

attem.pting to' show thu t Mr. Capper high prices for P"erything \h� 'pur-

I tn
lkod one W{IY to country re.uters u nd cchu ses, he must 11(>(:pssarily have a

I another wily to dty people.
� high prtce.f'or what. htl pro<llln!:;.. /

l
,
Gove'rnor Stubbs knows perfectly I f his prndru-rs lI'I'e 10 he >'lli-d at an

/ ,

well' that Governor Cuppor (lid not nrhitrnrily f ixed 'pr,ke, Governor cap·

,,'rite that a rtk-le, and thut thnt af: pel' ('olltpllds" the flJfmer and other;

ticle d lrl 1I0t -repsescht G(,\,ewol" Oa p- «uusumers must .all"o-· have protec-c..

per's ophrion at tha r rlmc. 1101' at u ny lion against >'pf'<.:Illntors Hnd' prot

tiuie since. He knows he i" not "ell- lteers, who were .gollgi�g· n.l(,111 without

�ng the trnth whell he :::'il.V:; "(lm'prllol' let 01' hilldrnlH'e. He ha>' J'('pelltP(f1:r

Clipper said·tl;is to h!s dty J'(�.. (_i<o!rs."."'IiI<·ote';t·ed against fixing til(; 1l1'il"e of

He is deliberately attcmpting to Illis- II'Itl'al' ill the fanners' hHII(];';.llml at

I, represent G,�vernor CUPPl'1' Hnd to (Ie· the same time leul"ing I'he pro'fiteers

ceive 'Ule voters lof l\:u 11:<11". He not free to make whu t'e 1'(' I' Pl'iL"P they 1"11 II'

'only knows tllli r Governor CII pppr did Ii t Ol� when t prod lI(·ts, He has in-

1I0t write' the article, but he l\I1oll's sisted' that if t'he pri('(' of wheat is to

who did write it. He knows' fhat he fixed .ut ahollt hlllt' what if would .,'

I from the xery start of tll(' fl i>;('lIssioi,
' Illi I'e heen .with<lllt govel'lllllPnt inter-.

of the /;trine of wheat. tlw ppopl(' of ferPIl(·e. it is Illnnifpstt:y 1IIlfaiJ.· to

Kansas and the Fowl A(llllini�iTatiHn allow cotton to soar in prke to lin·

at 'Washington, elearJy lllHlersl'ontl ex· h('HI'd-of he'igbts.

Plant'Some Turnips Farms on which' the feed eosCrnn low·

.
__ •

est averagil.lg· $45.tiH 11 h�a(\, feel 1.I1l.
Everyone who bas a farlll or n gu,r· II "eruge of 10.::1 hushels of Oil ts a 'bead

den spot shonld-, plant sOllle 1'tlrnips: of work stock, while farms on whicll

They may be planted in Atlgu>'t and the �ep<}.,�ost ran hig�st.. uveragtng

: make a fnir I"l'OP, but 1I1:1I1'.V llrefer :j:!li:l.25 1,1 head,. fed an average of 41.6·

I pla�ting ,\ little earlier. '1'hey �nnke hu:>hels of oat:; 11 hend of "'ol'k stocl\.

! thell' best growth on ncw laml 01' fresh· Fa rills whielr IIsed ('ol'n f�r gl'a in and

Iy tlll'lWf] sod. l\f a ny sow the seed 110 oa ts bad a n average ft?ed eost of
.

broa<l('ast, but (Jetter turnips often Illay �5:-;.7!) a head and receil'ell approxi

be had b�' seeding in drills in-order t·o mately the same 'amollnt of work from

permit cultivation. If the t'lll'llips al'e I'heir horses as farms which fQd oats

cultivated hy hand about 2 fcet hetween almost pOllnd for pound witil <:ol'n at a

the roil's will be the propel' dista nee. feed cost. of :j:7Uili a head.

If cult'i'vate(] by horsepower from 2% The avel'uge amount of lahor"to the

to 3 feet should be the spnee between horse 1'01' 1 !H2-1 :�, 1 !}14 and W15· was

the rows or drills. found to be 11(;5 hOlll·s. 1.104 hmirs, and

Befo�e sowing the s('('<] Itnvc the 1127 hours rpspedil'.ely. '_rite hl'avlest

ground \Yell .harrowed ami prepare a working of hor�p" with tIlt' most libel'll]

firm compaf·t seedbed. The in('J'eased I'p('ding O()l' the lightel5t working lI'itb

yield that lI'ill follow thoro (,llltivatiol1 approximatelY!l Illaini'enllllce. ration

will more 1'111111. pay for the trouble Hnd ,lid not in general pro've as e('onollli<'a-l

extm work rpquired. '1'he tops of the from the vieWl)oil1t of ·horse lahor cost'

I
turnips e�lI'ly in the fall alld thru the ns mediulll work 011 a moderate ration.

winter will make ex('ellent �reens. Be. From, the viewpoint of (�(·OIl(lIllY. px

fore the hard freezes of Ole winter perlence seemlil to WlllTant kel'pillg Sill'·

('(Ime the tUl'llips should be "aken up und ficient work stocl\ on a gellcral farm

'put into a good storage house or ,"pge- so thnt any horse will not have JIlOI'e

I table (lit..
thlln un average o( 1400 or 1500 hOllrs'

TurnipI'; also make a gOOf] st'oel, feed. work. b'ut it wil-l not warrallt a large

Stbekmen Itre :H'quaillting tlwlllsell'e:> (,Ilongh supply to make t\t(' average

more anel more with the possibilities
amount of labor less than SO(l hours

of routs,as fped for stotk in order to for evel�V horse kept.

reduce the high cost of feeding. as well. Hecords from .th(' fHrllls show that

as to ('onsen'e other feeds. l'ispecially iuules do more 11'01'1; on n given ('o"t;

where t'lIe hay crop is sllort. 01' where than either geldings or mares, '1llld

there is 1I0t enollgh al"l'ep.ge to war- likewise geldings do more .\vOl·k thull

rant a silo, root ('i'ops are vaillable. mares. Farmers who are interestf'Cl

They ha Ire t'he adtled adnllltage ·of in tractors shol.,ld eompa re nwse costs

keeping breeding stock in good thrifty w.il-h, the expenses iJl('llI'1'e<i\ when trac·

conditi6n. ·tm·s are used t·o do th(' same work. On

large fal'lJls t'here iS,110 dOllht hut that

the showing would l,e fa\"ol':lhlc to the

use of trnetors.
."Cost of Keeping Work Horses

\,

'Hesults of investigations on tbe cost

of horse lahor on the farm by the Uni

versity of 'Missouri show that, exclu

sive of depreeiation, 'the averiige ('os,t
of keep of 7:; farm work horses during

1!)1�·1:3 \\'n� �!)2.:�:1 a 111"11(1: of 113 head

for l{l14. !';m:i.58: and of 1:32 h-ead for

1915, $S(i.r,�{. or on an average for the

wbole IJeriod of $!}1.22 apiece.
It \Yn� founil that the ('ost of l'ppding

as·a rnlp made up 72 pel'. ('ent of t'he

total cost uf iieeping a fn I'm 11'01'1, hor�c .

. Capper'S Platform ill �ood
Go\'cl'Ilor CIl pper's pIn t1'OJ'lll as :1

('nndida teo f01'- United Sta tes Sena tor

sonnds good I1ml, ·as hoe is the oniy man

who has raised his "oice in behalf ,pf
'the farmer (not' t-hat I Wllllt the

farmer to have -nny special privilege
only fall' play) I will trI to do what

[ ('1111 for the gOI'('rnor.

l'('nllo(ly, Kan. D. E. Hal·per.
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:�-HE FARMERS�MAl1j ·.AND'·BREEZE,�

.
� _.:" .,.: .. -
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"

To increase the wheat Yields�nough Swarms of grasshoppers hu ve been
to meet all demands without disrupt- reported doing considerable damage to
ing correct farMing practice will re- field, truck and gal'den crops in sev

quire .tremend_ous effort on the part of eral Kansas counties. ' They will con
farmers. Those whQ.sannot increase tinue to dQ injury to crops until late
their aCl�age cah-tncrease their yields this fall unless meaSUres are adopted
by putting into practice ,the followi!lg for their control. ,These .pests-may be .

principles already known to most destroyed effectively apd cheaply by
wheat growerS': sowing poison bran mash'''over the in-
Plow early and

�

deep. Give. the festejJ fie�ds.' This, poison is made a�plowed land two months to settle be-. follows: Mix thoroly in a tuh or half I ��==�=======================�===���forI) sowing. If possible begin plow.ing barrel 25 pounds of ,wheat bril.ll and 11
about .Tuly 15. Deep. plowiiig ean be pound' of Paris green. III a' separate ItJest aecomplished by th.e use of. a ·receptacle. ,mix 3% gallons' 'of water it
tractor. witll 2 quarts" of molasses or sirupJ<]arly listing is better than late plow- and ·the juice finely ground pulp and:
lng. and double listing is lJetter t·han skiJ.! of 4' orallges or lemons.' Alld this I:-;illgle listing. Early disking and cross mixture to the wheat bran !llld Paris
tlisldng followed by early plowing is green 'and mix thoroly. A moist,good farm 'practice. The increased eoarse, crumbly mixture is de:';il'ed. It

I�'ield wiII be mQre than enough to pay "hould not be sloppy, and the mixturefor the increased cost of prepn ring the "hould he m'aq.e fresh for eacll ;:.Dwiug.ground." The proportions given will 80W 4 01' 5,After cultivated crops the laud need Ul'l'es.
.not be plowed when properly disked For the best l'cf;ultsl the poison bi'alln lld ha l'rowed. If the original .cultiva- should be SOW1I broadcast oyer the[ion for the row crops was of the field in st)}ips 12 or 15 feet wide in'thel'ight kind a second plowing of the morning 'before sunrfse. It, also /is�l'()ulld will be a. ,waste of time" Nevel' advisable to sow the poison bran alongl�l,Ow, II,eep late III the .senS?ll all,d al- the fence rows 01' �eed and gruss-grown\.�IY:S .com�act the, �at�-plowed glouud

L'a, vines fro!ii which the gl'llSs.hollpersItll I,oller and hallO\\. "

emerge dunng the early mol'nlh::;, If
Snmmer fallow ·is the "a fest prac- the mixture is sown broadcast. theretic'c in Western Kansas. 'Western 9k: 'is no danger of poisoning the birds 01'in itoma ulId;'\Vestcrn Nehrllskn. Sum- livestock. The grasshoppers IIsnaliv:lJer fal'lowl,ng accomplis.hes for these al'e Idlled in from G to 48 hohrs afte"r.� l'mer� wl,lat earl;r plo)ving accgmp- eating the pOisoll. The yonng insects 'f lsites r.or farmers III the eastel'U sec- are !tIore easily ldlled than the 01<1 I['lOllS ot these states.

.•
·olles. lieHce the. illlportn lice of applying

I,"lteat should be rotatcd with other the POi!;,OIl brall mflsh !lOW. 1<'I'OPS. (or continllolls "'hea t ,growing
I'1'('lltulllly bri,ngs disaster. LOSSl'S froll1 Millions/in Meat o.rders�llll1t may be pre\'ented II, -treating ill- !�l'dod seed 'with formaldellyde., Only The IUl'ge;:;t order' fOt' baeol! and I!:?n;e,�g-I'O\vlI.' p�ll'e, dea n, health�' se�l 'canllecl meats *ill the history of the-', I. �l • on;.: 'yltullty should be used.

_.
world.· [)!).5GO,000 pOl.lIICls: or baeon and

'J'hf' t;oil should be made fertile with 134 million' pounds of canned meilt. Itas �
':I�·.Il.\'ariT mlll!Ul'e �r ��rulllel'l;ial f�r- just heen pla�ed by the qua:ti)rmastel"s Iflltzel" apphetl 'JUdlClOllsly wllere departllleut for thr Amel'leun army_'1'1'110(1. 'l'he distrihution or G to 10 OVl'r5eas. Lonis F. Swift says the or-I''nlil': of 1L1Iln!lre to the rtfTe ,,,ill ill- del' will' take tile- bacon fro 11 about
"I'l'a�(' rltr yield very lllateriflll�'. 'l'his' 1,!)OO.O(JI) hog'S. If otlwr work we'i'e'dl�tl'll.ll1l:i()l1 can -be mad!' IlJ01'e e\7enly dl'opperl to. produce this bacon it �'ould'11ll! satisfactory thl'-t1 tIle 'l1se . of a lJe eQui"alent to the total lIllCOI\.. pro-:':11(\(1 IIIUIIllre spreadl'l'. Don't bnrn IlP ductioll of ,the five largest ChiC'ngohe wlll'at straw, but scattcr it over pa('ker;; for nenrly five weeks.. How'_it(. [iell]" with II stl'I!W spreader. M.I1I1Y ever, six months \ViiI elnpse before delill'I11(�r" have appfied from 200 to 250 liV(�:y is to be completed, Mr. Swift!JoIIncl" -of acid phosphate to the acre-:saifl: �'At the current prices on theOil Wheat land a 1111 fonnel that it day wlt(>n ·the pu'rc)Juse was IIlflde,._the "I'-:1'::1 tly illt:reased ..the yields. Sour or packers would pay the' livestock pro:'I"HI lall<ls are impr�)\'erl by the. appli- dncers about 80 million dolll1!'S for the1'>111011 0[' lime. Fortunately such areas necessary hogs and' more thlln 50 mil-:11'1' slU:;til in Kansas. - lion dollars ·for .about '!)OO,_QOO eattle.

;: .
.,

-

_:.;;.,.-
,

•
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i pon�� '�rget· t� Vote �uiust 6- �I
I D::;�:;�:�;:;::;;:;;;;:;:':::o;:�:::l;:ik' 1� neglect' it�your rorgetrnlness will have the-effect -of negative vdtes. iii! ,
� llfvery ·l!ttay-a't-home counts just one more vote for the opposition. - �

_-��
__
=�
__
=

Under· tlte old-time, convention \form of nominating candidates tou

'.1_==--_----=·-� didn't have a. word to say about who represented. you in the legfslature, -

-

in Congress or-in any other-such capacity. Now�if.YOU w.u.Lavuil �ou'i'-
self of the opportunity given you-you ca�l put into

__
of-.fwe precisely§

\.VhnmsOeve,I, you choose. If you .. -let the opportunity pass unhe�ded, and §� tl.!_illgs go t"o .pot -generalty [t's your fault.' .Jt used to be 11;'m!lxlm, .years ,§,� ago'. that the opposition turned out and voted eanly and often; Lo�� out 11§ tha t this doesn't happen this time. 'l'he only way you call get .the men 11§
into offlee w11ol11- you f[l \'01' is to turn out .early and vote for them. §� if eyer. the ·farmers needed a strong. friend in \",!-sSington they need, 11§
one rtght .now. Arthur Cappel' has -proved .iu every act .Qf His gOY- 11

I ��II���h�:::�::I:�t;(�t���r���:��c/��\':l�y�a;O�� itl ���-!u��:�;e��o����:; '1_� because I have peen at the head of these papers", for. tlte last five yelll'S- §
� the whole period of his public sen ice-a nd ha ve had a chance to _J;:eep �.;; pretty close to. his conduct.' -.....

-.'
.

::

I� "But entirety aSide, trom my connection with Mr. Capper, I ha ve an axe �§ -1:0 grihd. AS a Citizen oj' this state, n property owner, and therefore a 11
� tax-payer, I want a mall in the Unit�1i States Senate whom I can trust .. �� A� a. man- rather deeply coucernedwttu agriculture and the welfure of §
§

.

the rural communttles of Kansas, I want a man in WaShington W!IO has §� some sympathy in 11is heart for farrners. I want u 'man there .!y)lo is 11=

sufficiently human to know.wliat the farmer's life really Th. and what are '§
his Q,rohleml!, i want a ruan-who understands us-out th�re in the Middle-,§West. I want a jnan in 'Washington about whom there Will never be more 11
titan one suspicion: That he favors the common people, and tItat means- ,11
you and me. ,

-

_

'
.

11
1. am -tnterested

, chiefly ill Mr. Capper's candidacy for ·the United §
States"'Senate. ,But·I am interested also .in the other candidates for state 11
and county offices. E,'ery citizen should be interested, and :" §
EVERY CITIZEN IN KANSAS SHo.ULD VOTE IN TH� P�Ii.\'I,ARIES �

�'
'.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6.
- ", i
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To Increase Wheat �ields G�asshopper Control

'-.

/Ratfnw-Draw·bar H.P.16'
Belt H. P. �6, _

Enalne - Lao.on-Beaver.
4 1-2 bore. 6 in .t.roke.

Normal.peed -960 H.. P M
Belt Pulley 111 in. b,8ID.
416 R. P. M.

ianition-DI::de Ilaano$O.
Carburetor and Fuel eye
wrn - Kin•• too Gravity
t••d.

CooIth8' .".tem - Perfex.

"Ridiator.

Str:�·t�.�·�2��Y;hlll��
Wheelballe-86 inch.

T��t:-::"�l���:

DUST PIrOOF'�LrGEARS £NClDSED:
At a recent demonstration out 'West

only two.iwheel type tractors went uB' .a
'

33�· grade with all plows in the ground. ' ne
-

- of these was the Lauson 15-25. ' All
< �, ". the leadingmakeswere represented. '

For, twenty-three .

yea,., ., -th« John'.
- LaWlon ManuFac-
·taring cs., has

·beenmak·
.inll farin
_eRiline.
and, hcu--.

_,
6 e e ri

. making
--.;_t hem 80
/

weU that
their-rep.
utation ;.
aecond to .>
none.

This experience l1as enabled- them --to build the' Lauson '15-25
Ket:oseneITractor!!o that it is yearlf-ahead of its competitors. --"

It-baa all 'the mechanical refinements 01-the-best engineering
practice combined with a ruggedness that makes it stand. up under
the hardest kind of service _witbout ann_oyance -of expensive -break-
.downs, Durability is built intb the Lauson, ".' .

, The frame is mounted on four wheels on the three point suspen
alon.princlple. This. ..gives flexibility without the danger of tipping
on hillside work. The entire weight of the machine is sufficient to .

give good traction;without slipping-and �ot so heavy as to cause
packing of the sgil" The front wheel crowds the furrow and re

quires no steering. The Lauson 15-25 will travel the entire length
of the field without the operator touching the steering wheet

Twenty�four Hyatt and Timlten roller and ball bearings oil the
Lauson give it the name of-the '''full jewelled" tractor. AII'8'.�an
including the bull gears are enclosed In a dust prcofceeing and run
in oil. This reduces friction and wear to the minimum, . saves ,fuel
an<!_!Jl"cre_asee draw bar pull.

.

JiuUders of LaDSon Frost King ,Engines--:-
For 23 years Lauson Fro;t Kin, engin�8 have been the standard
of farm, engine excellence-built in �� to 50 H. P. sius.

'Tim .JOHN LAUsON MFG. CO.; 653 MonroeSt,Ne"B�"'" WI8.

-'

In every great feeding experiment C61"1l Gluten has
won first place as,the'best feed for making good mea�.
Both the packers and the people want .t�der, -juIcy,
lean beef-with just a fringe of fat. You cannot pro
duce that kind of'beef with a ration that makes fat.
A great 'war has forced som� feeders to rcralize that
they were-4'eeding too much corn. �ow they are pro
ducing'more b�ef w�th less corn, by feeding_

-

.�'A�
��"Irti"·

It is the best part of the c�rn for meat I?r9<iuc- .

/'

tion. It contains three times more protem than.
.. ··'whole.com-: Your .silage or hay will supply in

cheap fonn the necessary carbohydrateS\.
Ten years ago G.luten Feed coot more than corn.
'today�it costs ab0ut $10.00 per ton less than
good corn. Sell your corn and finish your steers
on DOUGLAS COR� GLUTEN FEED.
With far less com than you are now feeding you
can ship the kind of beeves the packers want
arid your profit· per,pound will be greater.
Write for booklet, s�ples and dealer's name.

'.

DOUGLAS COMPANY
Manufacturers of Corn Products

-CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA



Bummer-Meals Sho�l�r be Sim-ple _=f"llllll"Il;I"I"""I"IIIIIIIIIIII""IIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.,"IIIIIIIII""II"IIIIIII"1""I1111I11ll1lonlllllllllllllllllllllllll;I11I:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.j;III111I11ill:::';II__=� (lu'ck is made to fit ;he frante. It will

,

, require about ;J yurds of uiuteulal; Tbls/

[Plllize Lelkl'.] Ii W' 1°th the Home M'akers
.;; cover/is buttoned urouud the top-of tbe

Summer meals should be as simple i
-

.

,

! frame and down the 'side Oil wbich tbe

as possible, I try 'to do tile main purt _�_ _
-ii'

..- 11 door i§ not hfngE}}'1, "using bMggy hooks'

of lny work i.p the morumg. Desserts.
:i1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l11l11l1l11ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l:1II1IIIII

111111 11111 II II IIIIIJ IJ 11111111
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUS

and eyes 01' lu rgc-heuded ta('I�s and eye ..

can be made while tile morning work

,lets worked in the materiaL Arrange

is being done which saves time and You ean Hold the Thermometer in Check in Your Home the books on tJ¥! front side on the' oop
-

burry the last minute. There are, 'so
- "

. . of t� door insteud of on tile frame

many good simple desserts that we do .

BY CA:I'HEIUNt,; DODGE
-

and also. tasreu the ('(J\'er down the

not serve pie often. ,

.�
latch side of the door, allowing a wide

"C!Iicken is' easy to prepare and it is WITH
THE mercury.fli.rting with ture, wet sheets hung where the air hem of the muterinl to overlap the

relished b;y the men. 1 sometimes clean �he hundred murk It IS all very will strike them, wltl help tremendous- place where the door closes, .

Four

the chicken -before breakfast 01' iru-
' well to say, "keep cool!" Btft ly. If one has an electrtc fan to turn .rlouhle strips, whh-h 'ru per to 8' 01' 10

mediately after, 'I'heu as soon as .....
tI.11o' writer, having been sentenced ,to on these sneers, it is a "ery shnple mat- inches in width, are sewed to the upper

breakfast is over, I put it Oil "the oil S�lIlJlllerS \�bere' tile tbermowete,r in- tel' to bring down tbe mercury ..

·

!.f part oCthe -eover, These strips form

s�ove t? cook �nd a bifo part of the SI�,tS �n.!"oll,lg over the top, ,ba,s (I�St.(�\:- baby is ill tile wet sheet may be huiig wicks that dip over in to the-upper pan,"

dinner IS out of tbe way. 1 try to get ered VUllUUS means to holtl It III dlel_�. n rounu three. silles of the crib and the Having once filled tbe upper pun

the Iittle Ions done early -so as to save �Ve have l;el?,t the house tetuperu ture cuo] ail' fUl'l'ed'.(_hr(i it without
tile di- witb witter, tbe operation of the re

hui-rv and confusion Luter. I make the fro� 10 to _Ii) degrees �ooler than the red, draft of the fan.on thtt clrild, riigerator is simple, 'l.le lowering of

noodles when 1 'have a spare minute, outside durlng i,tl.Ie euttre duy by tile .If we I,Cl'P the cluldren cool, there the temperature of the Inside of tbe re

cut and flour them good' and' place roltowlug metuod ;
: Evel'Y

......door I�nd will be less danger of illness, It w ll! 1'l.'ig�ratol' depends UPOII "the evapora

thew where they will not dry out. wllld?", that bad not �e.en ?pell' during do tbe-little one no harm to splash as tion of water, '1'0 change water from

'l'he men like cottage-cheese.i especial-
the night wa� thrown �l?e III ,tbeteal'IY long as he pleases in an iuch or two of a liquid to a vapor, or to bring about

Iy when it is cold. I put the clabbered iuurumg untIl about • :30,' Tben the repid waH'I inu tub, He will be. safe evnporatlon, requires heat. As evap

milk in a large kettle in the mOl'lling,- house.was closed and shades pu�lpd and couitortatue and very, happy·;-:if ora rlon: takes place 'peat is take!'. frOID

pour quite a little boiling wa tel' over
down w�erever tb� sun,wbuld strike, tbe da�' is h{.t, so he will not chill. Or the inside of the refrigel'll'tor, therRby

it, and let it stand for a while. 'I'hen SOUle windows being left up 2 or 3 take off his clothes and let bim kick lowering-Hie temperature of the inside

1 pour off as much of tbe whey as pos-
inches to allow a little circulation 'of on a quilt on the .flom'. Ii, the child- 'and the contents. '.rhe grell, tel'

the rate

sible, put the remainder of the mixture air.
.

ren can z be kept comforta6Te and if of evaporation the lower the tempera

·in a sack and squeeze out all the whey, It is a temptu tlon to open up as the -proper ca re is taken <Jf their food, there ture which can be secured : tnererore

When it is mixed with 'cream, salt and tlay grows warmer, and the first died is no reason for worry about the sec- the refrigerator works best when rapid

pepper and plu ced uu ice to cool, it is of the ;urusl1 of hot ail' on the damp ond summer. Watel', lots of .lt, outside evaporation takas place. \\Then the r�

delidollS.
skill play Ill.!!ke us tbink iUs more com- aud in, ,right food, OUtdOOl' sleeping at frigerator is placed ill a shady place

Cl:I'y to huve a' different vegetable
fortable-but just 'compare tllerlllO- night, prote('tion from· tbe"heat during in'!J strong bl'eeze alHI the nil' is �"arm

eacll day and prepare tne potatoes dif- meters, or go out1"ide, even in the shade,. tfle llay, .and tile summer will prove as and dry, evaporation tnke� place con

ferentl)" too, Salmon cakes take the t!Jen COUl� back into the house and �'ou henltflY a IItl quite as safe as the' win- tinnously and rapidly and the temper-

place of ham lor uacon occasionally, a.l- w�l! dis('over how lllucb cgoler it actual- tel' month,�. ature .inside tbe, refrigeratm::;.is reQuced_

60, Salads are relisbed in warm weatb- Iy IS, .... .

\
,

Under ideal conditions the temperature

ler. I find cabbage and apple salad as
.

In the �ool of these ,early hours get Keep F�od Cool Without Ice has been knowl� t.o be reduced to 9.0

simple as Illli)'.
lIlto the flreless sucb food as 1lI11st be

I degrees. 'Vhen It IS d)l'lllp, II nd the air

Gelatine is 'a very .refreshing dessert. I'IJ0ked during the day and prepare J�vel'Y farmer cannoj;. have ice during is full of moisture, the refrigel'lltor will

I make it after breakfast amI put it some iuviting cold dish for supper. the bot wpn,thel', bllt be Crill Ilaye a re- not work well. since thel'e is 1I0t enough

on ice and it is ready by noon wben I Avoid bot, heavy food and things fried, frigcrator ill whidl to keel} perishable enlporation. l\'lol'e \Yuter will find its

whip a little cream for it before -serv- depelHling as fa I' as possible all milk, articles of food without" the use of ice. way to the lower' :pitn, but jt will be

ing. Cornstarch /pudtling ma<te in tlie eggs" fruit �nd vegetaules, Wit!} din-
drawn lip into the cov,ring by l'apillary

lJloi'ning and sprved with meringue 'or ner llJ the tireless a�d, supper' III the
attradion when the all',J)t'comes drier,

whippc�l cream is�also good, ice box, it will not be so difficult to
The" rcfrigel'll tor should !J'e regularly

We Itre allo\Yed only 3 pounds of face the proS{lect .of a hot day.
clealll'd and-suuned, If the l'ramewol'k,

sugaJ,; a person.. a month now and so Of course, meal getting is not all.
shein's, antl pans are \Ybi·te enamele(l,

. ha\'e to be very saYing with 'it, In We can't wash in tlle fireless nor iron
·tbey ('an more easily be kppt 111 a sani--·

sweetening fruits for the table I use in the ice box, but fortunately \Ye are
tlll'Y ('ollditioll, It is well to have [\\'0

white torn silrup !InrI find it very satls- . open-minded enough to give new ideas
CO\'ers, so that a fresh 0111' can be u�ell

fact0t;8, I illso flse the sirup ill cakes, a fail'. trial. If you have ..DOt tried
each week allel the soiled one wushell

pl1ddill�S, cornbread and almost any washing your clothes in cool water,
allll slInned. Tjle dilll('lISiolls given

place where sweetening 'is required. -'with (llIe (j� the specilliliuphtha or }Jorax
make.II refrigerator of "el'Y convenient

,
Mrs. Ned Cluff, soap�, do it for tbe summer, at least.

size for bonschol(l lise and olle with ef-

Ness 00., Kunsus, One woman says bel' clotbes are so
fident evaporill'ing slll'fa('e, hut it is

"

mllch deuner and whiter tbat'She nevel'
1I0t ne<.'essal'Y to' folio\\' stTi<-tly' these

will go back to the old \tay. Merely
dinIPm:ions. 11' a/ lurgel' capncity is de-

:soap and soak them in tepid water for
sil·c(l. nle height of the refrigerat.or l'an

a conple of hours and tbey will not
be increased.

need much rubbing. If you, ha ve a 'ma

chine ;0 do tha t part so lUucb Hie bet

tel'. If not, the l'ool wa ter will feel

very good to tbe arms,

Btlt the ironing! I Let tbe S\lll d\
most of it. It is to bIt hoped that ,om'

bousewh-es have provided the family
with undergarments of' thin cotton

crepe tl}a t !1eed only to be c r.�fully
bung alld dl'led. Gauze underwear and

stocklllgS are better not ironed, and

sheets, not wrung too dry and hung

perfectly straight, may be folded c!lre

fully as they are taken fr-.om the line

and one w(iuld scarcely slll:lpect that

tbey had eluded the iron, Tbere is a

difference between careful hanging and

folding and "rough dry"-a little ca-re An iceless refrigerator will keep meats,

will 'prove tbat for tb,e hot month.2 the fruit� and vegetables cool and wi!! ex

bulk of tbe ironirig .may be avoided, tend the. periOd' for keeping milk and

Ab, yes, the steaming dishpan, over butter, It ('an also serve as a cooler

Wllich we rain perspiration tliree times for drinkillg 'water, ... In homes where
,

a tillY! Aftel' ('[eaning tbe tlishto!; with large qua,tities of milk arid but.ter are Was� �be cU�l1l11bers, pltl<'e,the!lll�� a

a little rubber dlsb 'scraper or bits to be kep� it would be well to bave one "St�l1.e, Jal or dlshpnn, then covel' ,nth

of IJe\VI-'>'Paper, itwill be 'an easy matter refrigerat�r for milk and butter, and- hOlhng
hot s.alt wa!'cl'jlllIslng % 'cup of

to wash tbem in cool, sudsy soft water, another for other foods as mm,. and' salt to 1 gallon ?f I\'� tel'. Let stand

.

"
"24 bOUl'S, tben rlllse III cold water.

Then pOllr a kettle of hot water over butter refldi!y absorb odors from other
-

PI
' 'k ttl d l'ovelil wlth--cic1er

them. If you have a dish rack in whicb foods. It. costs very little to build the
ace III a e e un

to stack tbem
,

before acalding, they' refrigeraror and nothing to. operate it,
vinegar, using 1 tea ('up of sugar and 1

nee() not be wiped at aU, A wooden frame is made wltli dimen-
teaspoon of mixed spices to each quart
of vinegar. Let come to a boil and

III the summer time especially, it is sions 42 by 16 by 14 inches and covered boil 10 mimltes� then sen I alld stor!'! in

not the.....woman who tojls the bardest with s('reen' wire, preferably the rust.-
a dark place,

w.lfo! a.,ecomplishes. the most.· A fresh, less tYpt>. The door is made to fit

YOllug:)ooking farmer's' wife, wbo has closely, 1nonntef] on' brass hinges, amI

reared 11 cbildren, tol(l me she never can be fastened with a wooden latcb.

eould have done it if she had not coin.. '1:he bottom is fitted solid, but the top A Night Despatch
pelle(}'herself to take a rest every after.. sbould be, ('overed witll screen wire. •

noon .. Every woman who does her Adjustable i"helves can be made of solid _"Good 'nlght, my dear,'" I whbper, hl'l'e,

work.efficiently needs an hour for 're- wood or strips, 01' sheets of galvanized And k���elifar the messago sh" II � bl�wn

laxatIOn, and ('a.eful' planning will metal, but those made of poultry net- That prairie winds shall cotch 11' In their

make it possible.. TaKe a cool bath- ting on light wooden frames are prob- And �':ltPit "Into woodlands, hu"hed IIn<1

tbe less YQl1 dry YOllrself the better- ably the most desirable. These sheh'es deep,

slip on a 'thin gown and strefcb out rest �n sille bracE'S pJane(l at' (lesir'ed
Where vines shall tell it In (Ileh: whispering,

,

_ •

'.,
• , -£

" And purple thistle-envoys give It wing,

. I on an old qmlt on 4'he floor,- in t.he mtervals, A brea(l baking pun, 15 by
.

waist may be lon� 01" short. Si'ze"! 16, darkened downstair"J, if possible. If HI' inche�, is placed on the top and tbe
CornfiE'lds shall wave It from -light tassel

18
r

years and, 3G,
.

88, 40 and 42 inches the beat is }lery 'great,
-

wring ont a frame rests in a 17 by 18 incb pan. And �:ra"dO:';'S breathe It with their flower

bust measure. la�'ge tower-and spread it Qvel' yourself, All the woodwork" tile shelv!'!" all(l By blol��;and breeze the wlrel""" wor<1 shall

The fron.t and buck bib of ladies' wlth a wet clotb on the head. When tbe pans sbould reCeIve two coats of • tly,
.

clotheSpin apron 8229 is all 'in one piece. you get up you will feel like putting on white paint and one 01' two coats of As he!'e, beneath the Ii,,'!d battle sky,

A I b It f tl t· I I Id th t'· b d' , b' ,
.

.'
I whl.�per only this: "Good night, my dear,"

I8rrow e 0 le mil. el'la 10 sea I �s less, ecause supper, you whlte ennmel. This makes a very at- And dream that thru dim leagues ot dark,

apron in place. One size only. These know, is re;uly, The mending basket tractive surface and one that ('an be you hear,
, '\ '

-

"

patterns may be ordered _from the Pat-· will look almost inviting and your hq£ kept clean easily, The screen wire al. I '/
.lcCalls !llagazhl€',

tern Department of -the Farmers Mail day will' draw to a comfortable close. so., may re('eiv€" the coats of enamel, Grub;stake your oome from, the farm

and Breeze" Topeka. Ran, Price 10 ln ('ase of illness, 01' when it is es- which will !flrevent it from rusting. amI garden; the railroads must carry

cents each. Gh'e size and llumber. pecially desiral?,le to lower the tempel'a- A cover of canton flannel; bl1l;lap, or food and mmlitiolls for soldiers:

10

New Ideas in Neckwear

'.

The set of collars :'Iud ('uffs in SS7S

lneimies some of the smHrtest and most

popillar of the new neckwe'ar st,rles.
(Ale size only.
'.fhe hlouse and skid of 1l1isSP:l' sai

Jar flress 8884 may be mad:!. with 101'

withou't. the,yoke. ,The sleeves of th,e

l

THE FARMERS 'MAIL A�B BREEZE"

.....

Atlgust 3, 1918,..

What About Your..community?·

How is your cOlllmllnity IIl'Oviding
re('reation? \Vha t pl'o\'isi'on for a1l1use

lIIpnt and recfeatioll do �70U think an

'ideal rllral ('o!ll1l11HIity should make in

ol'ller to render life on the fat'lll more

pleasant? 'Vrite a letter to the "'0-

mell's page_ giving �'ol1l' opinion and tell

ing ahout any sllceessflotl enter'tuin

ments, picnics, 01' other social gather

il!gs held in your l'olllmunity in the

last year, Address yom letters to the

}<:;ditor of t.he 'Vomen's Pages, Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, � Topeka, Kan.

Thel'e will be a prize of �1 for the best

}�ttel\ received 'by Angust 16 and 60

cellts fOl' the seeonl] best letter,

,

Frume .....�rk of Uefrlgerator

Good Cucumber Pickles

Mrs. O. D. Hotchkiss.

'Shawnee Co., Kansas,

"
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At theSeashore in Their Own Back Yard
BY ELSIE B. GR11'Il1l[

RUe;,- County /
,

TED AND D�T had never bee� to "I' suppose I must make a garden
the seashore. They lived too, far hack of ·my house so the. woman who
away and it took a great-ideal of lives here will have something to

money to go there. But they had a cook." .<\nd this she proceeded to do.

big pile of sand- in their own back "At .last I am ready to plant-"my
·..-al'll and they spent many happy hours trees and flowers. I will start with my

()Iaying in it. orchard.�"···...... _

One day wheu thpy bad finished From vantous trees she selected

their chores which theJr mother Ilmd twigs and sset , them in rows-sapples,
t�iveJl them to do, they held a co8bcil cherrtes, p�aches, pears, plums, all the
toll the" wood pile. to decide how. to l.tuds she liked best, It was truly a'

spend their plfiy h .UI'S. fine orchard. _' "'I

"j:et's plllr ill the sand," s_ald Ted.' ..... "Now comes the nicest part. making
"A 11 rIg h t,"

.

-,

� my'heauti.fnllawn.
agreed Dot, and I" slJttll' have, elm,
:,way they scam- trees, oak trees,

��. ��tre��
"1 am going 'to cedar t,l',tles," -she-

be a civil engineer said, breakiug' .otf
,!l111 build

- rail,
_

tile prettiesttwtgs
('»flllsaildbridges," she could find.

�a id 'I'ed. Tllen she gathered
",\11<1 I aut go- violets, auemoues

il(� to be a farmer and adfter's ton-

,wei rna ke a beau- gues aud placed
r i ful .farm." an- them ill beds, well
uuuuced Dot. soaked with water

'l'f'JI"started his to keep them fresh.

ra it ruad 011 the "1 know where

(IOI!'th side of the there Is 80111e ,fine

.il 11(1 \V pel' e 'it moss �ou. can use
was heaped in _

for grass. I'Ullaul

whu t he called it for "on on my
mountains. He train." .

vol u n-

-ollected a wagon teered 'l'ed who by
(',[1(1 of small flat this time had OJ

cocks with wtucu
"Just Llk

-

Girl," Id 'T d
brought his trac-k

;Ie built his track, _ e. a sa e 'down from the
rnnu ing up the monntain sides. He u.ouutains and past Dot's farm.

,llI� tunnels thru the: hlgbest poluts,
.

Jn a short
-

time the irldustrious
�il' was placing a board over 'R small workers had a big pile .of moss at

ditch wheir- Dot came to see how he Dot's front gate. Sbe then gave Ted

\I'n� progressing. orders to haul some water with which

"What i:; tturr T" she asked. . /she thoroly sprinkled her lawn, theu
.; I t is a hrtdge over a big. canyon." pla «ed her carpet of nross.- 011 1'1:.

"\"'ponded Ted, "'When I have fin-
,
"Oil how pretty, pretty it 'is!" she

(,1\('11 here ,on the moautuins I will cried delightedly aud Ted admitted
"'<llIC down 011 the prairies and I.IIIi1da she had done well. -,

r rack past your farm. Then I can. MallY days thE'Y' played thus, always
1i1 ill your nroduce to

I
town." ": I f'ludlug 'iIIiIllll!thlug new to) do .. Dot's

Dot hurrted bact: to bel' farm WUll'lI_crops ,,'e'!re han'.esred allel tll'r stock
�he had laid out on the part of the cared for, Wileu thE'Y �\·l're· l'E'iH1y for
�:\n!l that bad been leveled from .mucu market 'l'pc] tonl, them Oil lib tl'llin..
[,iaying. /.' .

,
Ofteu t11E';Y had to l'eCollstrll('t parts of

"io'irst I m'nsClrave·a place to Ul'e," their W'oPPI'ty for �muetitll(,,-; 'I'eel's
,III' :said.' trac-k was alillost ohliterated'.ill plu('es

So sbe built a 11Ouse, 'ttsing blo('ks by cats. dog-s 01' c-hicl,ells aJl(l 'Dot's
whicu the' carpentcrs had left when fences w.ere cOllsta'lltly in nlc'l'fl of re

,lIey made her I'athel"s new corn cdb. pail' from the �ame cans(';';. She speut
t\l'xt she constrllcted a' barn and mudl tillie l'e('apturillg 111'1' lost ani
:':11 thered IU'l'ge wilite pebl.Jles for lUal_§; alld planting fresh trees and
t!l'I'Ses. , flowers in place of those that wilted.
"I must have a shed fOl� my caHle One night while tirey, slept Il big

'111(1 n pen foL' my pigs'," was bel" ·next . Ii
ihnllght.' Wl\(!11 these were finisluKl ra1l1 cal e and when they lIeft sa " I

thpir play ground it was a son'y sight.
�lll' seleCted browll pebbles for 'cows "�1· I I, 'ld

.

LIlIl little blacl� oue;; for pigs. SUe' put ,.,In I we ulll It up again?" asked
Dot ill del';pair.

I i1em safely/into t\leir corrals; tbeu "No. I am tired of that." sa'id Ted
,he tur·ned her at ,mtinn to Ilel' watel' Le

.

�llp!)ly. She .dug a (�ep hol� fo);. a

" t's find a different game�"-
"'cll and walled it with rocks, placing
'111 old saul:er ill front for a trough.
! :nt disappointment was hers when
"he poured \yutel' in'to her resel'Voir, If you can guess this ,·egetaiJle puz
'Ill' despite bel' best efforts to make �i� ::>:le. send ,y()ur answer to the J>uzl'.:le
.IOIn-Ieal,able, the ':-water went do \"1J , Editor. Farmers Mail a,1:cl Breeze, To
I')\\'ll until it all disll[J,Peared 'iu ,tile' pelm: Kall. Packages of tl0sh'l1lds ',\'ill
,.a 1111.' '" be' a IVa rded t·he first five hoyS and

"�ever mind." she c-ollsoled 'be.l';:;elf. girls sendiug COl'l'ect q.nswel·s.
"I will Pl'etellU I llave water ill it. Here is the answeL' to tile gl'ogruphy
:--'-ow I am r('ady, to lJIak.e �y field;;, puzzle in the .Tuly 20 issue:' 1, Flor

Ihis is my wheat field," 'as she eu-

1.'lu'ell a portioll with sticks. "AmI
tiliH is my COI'Il field and here I will
Vlllllt my �ts. I JIItl�t hn.ve some al
falfa for lily co\\'s, so this slope "will
I,e lIsell for that aud this hill I will
(l'lll:e tightly for lilY pasture."
She SUr\·l'.I'e<i, b('1' work with pdde

,11111 cafIed '.reu·s atteutlon to it.

"Pretty good," was his verdict:-"Imt
,I IIl�re is YOllr cilicl,PJl honse? IAreu't
.'11I1 gOing to 1,eep allY poultry on yOIll'
:n I'nl�" I

"Oh, I for"ot" cried Dot ; 'I'll.
I'nila it l'ight �W;y."

.

.

"Just like u gi;'l,,:: said Tf,d as Ile
,,('lit hack to railroai:l cOllstrtlctipg,

\Vll(�n Dot',;; coop \\'as finished, �Ile
,,'Ipetell till." white pebbles for chick
·II�.

"1.'11 keep White Leghorns and Pitt
a, fence a l'OllllCi thei r ;va l'(]-II ,,'.Tt'll t
'LI�h one, so tlJer cau't flyaway," she
lteelared.

. 'A Vegetable Puzzle
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e11<-e a nd Leila: 2, Helll'y; 3, EIi7H'l
j,l'Ih; 4, Hock' Isla lid: 5. l\I,t 1'\' find
ilIay: G, I�lizalleth; 7. KaH(l�': S.'ENll';
n .. i\1>111. Pri7.e winne!'s al'e MUI',\, Smith,
Fredolli.fl. KUll.; Lloyd Tuylor. Abilene,
Knll.; Lela j.\-I. Ros('nbergct', :;e(igwick.
Ka n.: DOllule:] Herriflgtoll. Hl)yt, Kan.; .�

..Aloysius Diebolt. lola, Kun:

Pil'e state.:" (,Il[lctpll ;ilLl!H'OI'ed legis
la tioll to, pJ'otl'd sh('{'ll I'll iseI'S" from
(In�,. in 1!)17. and n Ilmnhel' of 'other

S!':! lcs are likely to take similar action.

..
'

I '
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Kero,sene', i-actor

IQIPlllil "U
.
Waterloo II

. Boy at,-Work
John Schoepf &

Sono,Sewatd, No-
. braoka. write:
"We plowed 42
acres with 60 gal
lono keroeenefn 5-.
dayo; we ehelled
16 load. com in
2t hours; we

thre.hed 16 load.
dO'(�r and alfalfa
in.4i hours with",
No.6 huller, the
largeotin thi. sec
tion. We think
theWaterloa Boy
ao powerfUl anda.
cheap to operate
ao 8I1lI' tractor."

�It�

ydu �eed 11\'do 8O�e fast 'Work "hen your stand-
.

ing crops are �eady it> cut; and you can �ely upot!
the Waterloo Boy one man, three-plcw, cheap fuel
tracto� 'to mak� every minute count •.

'One- man can harvest -25 acres per day with the
Waterloo Boy and �n 8-foot grain binder, or 10 acres
per day with a corn hinder.:::.:li.as a threshing record
of � loads clover-in 4! hours. ,

� StaadsSevere Endurance Test
The Waterloo Boy motor has pulled a 25-ft P.

" load for 31 Z hours without stopping. A test run of
eight months showed average kerosene conaump
tion of less than I t gallons per hour.

As efficient in the field as at the beit-pulls three
.14' bottoms in KQj\vy soil, with ample reserve power.

Light weight. large, wide wheels. with powerful
9_uick-starting motor and easy control enable the
Waterloo Boy to d...o good work "where heavier trac-
tors would not dream of working," writes one owner.

Remember. the Wat�rloo Bo)' i. made and backed by a
responsible manufacturer. and hal OVer f""r year" proven
IUCCess-to ittl credit.

-

,
.

lIIustrated,Catalog aent free', .bowe why thoulandi of farm-
ers are bufU,g the Waterloo Boy. Write for it. "

Waterloo Gasolin� Engine C�m�any
800 W. Thin! A••aue Waterloo.1_.

!
•

...

--'-_

Quick Fat- "

Means Quicker and Bigger Profit. .

.
.

THE' amount of profit feeders make 'this year de
pends(entirely on what feed they use. It is �\.

question of feeding-quick feeding for.quick fat.
Conditions this year are farmore favorable for profitable fe�-
ing than last year. Ther8'1s evecy,inducement htthe world for that eJ(.tr�-
100 poun.ds of fat, Epormolltl,demands fOl: meats, cured and fresh, asaure
a stabilized market. Again we say-U's a�que.troD olteecilug aDd
what teed you use,

.

,
1

I '" I I .4
.

f1

COLDEN RULE MOLASSES FEED
- I '

.

Here's the feed - that something formerly fed one, Golden Rule ieothe
which will do fO]:' you what it is.doing correct and- scientific blending of the
for hundreds of others - positively very best growing and fattenirig
increase yourprofit and enable you to elements known toNature, combined
feed two bunches of cattle where you with Southern Sugar Cane Molasses.

.. 15% to' 20% More Profit: Fed in connectio� with your'
_ _

_

. home grown feeds, Goldea
Rule Molasses Feed produces fat in about one-half the, time required
by,oU-�r feeds and m'akes you 15% to 20% more ,profit out of your home_
grown feeds. I Thus:-you get full benefit from every pound of concentrated
feed and full beneiit from the roughage you, are able to r�ise. ThIs
Is DO Hme to experimeDt. .'

-Send For Proof_Write :for defin_ite proofof all we cla:im. If we
_ _ can put you m the way of makmg more

money, youwal)lfto know it. Make U3 prove our case-that Golden Rule Molasses
Feed <!usts less than any other feed 'YOU can use, because it Quickly returns dollars from
the cents of cost}o use it, Write 0,' wire-"'Sand Proof on .""dan Rul".··

.

U S StockFoodCO
918·A I,.lve Stock Exebange

• • • Haasalll elly, -' MIssourL
-

/
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I Jayhawker's Farm Notes I
BY HARLEY I{ATCD
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nains Insure Corn Crop.
Oats Yield 40 Bushels.

Many Threshers at-Work.

Are Wheat Prices Falrf

'I'roctorR Better Thall Horse".

Swapping Work �Wl1h NelghborN.
Good Kaflr Crop In Sl�ht.

be provided as cheaply as possible for

our allies who cannot make use of the

ftubstitutes' which we know so well.

Consequently we will make no fuss un

til the war- is won; then we will ask

to be put on a fair footing again.

YearsCrop

Big War Hay Demand

THE
RAIN w_9kh. I reported, last

week' was followed by more, and Wllile -'the present fixed price of

ill til is neighborhood about 3 in- wheat does an actual injustice to wheat

ches in ·all fell. This soaked the top raising localities which have had a low

soil at least 12 inches in depth. "u has yield and' a technlcat injustice to all

made the corn 1001( more .pros�erous. wheat raising sections yet in actual

It 'is now silking allll'tusst:;ling lieavily .pracrlce 'there ha's been nd, Injustice
and the soil ill" tile fields still. COIl- done the wheat growers of Coffey coun

tinues dark -with moisture. This shows ty during either of tile two crops ra-ised

that we are going to. raise s�me corn. siuce. war was declar.ed. �n fact, there •

If another rain falls in 10 days 01' two--are but few farms ru this county Oil

wetks. we witl ra ise a lot of it.
• which wheat was raised either iif HJ17

,

.
-

..."

or WI8 in whicll the\gr�ss proceeds of

_
'In some Ioca li nes this - ram made tile crop would not pay for the la nd on

plenty of wa tel' for stock because in .which it was ra ised. This does not

those places from 4 to 6 inches of rain mean that tile two year's combined

fep. In other regions in. the county would do it; it means that the crop....of

the combined ratutalt of tile three days either year would : bring enougli" in

dill not' equal more than 1 inch. In most eases to pay for' the land on

such places still more mqisture would which it grew, \Ye can't get "all het

he received gladly' altho they are thank- up" over any such Iujusttce as that,

fnl for what tll(';\, received, Qne farm- can we? '"But had we raised an aver

-er on whose fa rm (; inches of rain fell age of 10 bushels to the acre 'or less

Tne;;;da�·.· had gi ven up hopes of a -sup- .ror the last two years we wourd have

ply of stock wu tel' and shipped his cat- felt the injustice all right. The t/est
lie out on �l(l_llliay. Now he' has an equipped al\_d heaviest producing coal

abundance of water and few' cattle. mines are p�rmitted to 'make enormous

profits so that "the price will allow the

Before the min we were verv, very poor mines to run but we hear no one

dry, so dl)' that wheat threshed right making a motion that wheat prices be

from the shock and shipped to Kansas 'set high enough so the low producing
City tested but S per cent moisture sections may make- a profit.
there. This fu.ct alone will indicate

how much we needed tile moisture. It Encouraged by'Tthe iie�vy yields for
is a common saying that rain comes in the last two years the wheat-growers

Kansas just 15 minutes 'befilre it is too of Coffey county _

are taking tractors

la te-; _this time it did not wait until the out by tile dozen with which to get a

last 15 minutes; corn IS not. greatly still Iurger acreage plowed early so

damaged except in the very early fields that a good start can be'-Ila(\ with me

and at this writing looks good f9r more crop, It is plain to be seen here that

than an average crop, This looks -the earlier the land can be plowed,-the

mighty good' to us, following as it does better the next crop of wheat will be.

one of tile best smnll grain crops ever--Tlle land also can ue, plowed deeper

harvested in this county. -.' with tractors and tile man who has

-
,
-- ;- mercy on his horse knows that iron

.

I helped a nelghb�r thresh thls·-wee.k and steel have no feelings. The fact

and hIS oats made 01 bushels and hIS that land to be sown -to wheat must be

wh�at 40 bU:'5hels. to t�e acre. actu,?-l plowed right in the hottest time of the
gram and n� guesswork abo�lt It. _HIS year bns kept in "the past Jlany men

wheat to,?k ? pounds of twine to· the from fitting land for wheat•. .At this

acre to, (Ie It up so he. knew h� Ila.d writing there is plenty of 'moisture in In

so�e �ood whe"a � bu.t did not thlJl�{ I� tile soil and horse-drawn plows pull T�1:::
9Ulte. so good a,; It prov�d to be. Thmk easily; it follows that a very large acre- K.n... .

�ng h� w�s enn�:ely s,a.fe he had prom- age dming the next week will be I �t-. ......iiiiii
Ised illS girls a plIlno If tile "'heht made plowed by horse power in this county.

- .",' .

40 bl1�hels to the acre !!nll when the Bi.lt when it 'gets dry again the ·tractor '
.

-'
.

thl'eshlllg �as on the last lap tllere need not stop. That is where it has C'...!Iil L D...:!IIIi.�',:"as ml�<:h lllter;st to see \Vlu�� the.re- tile advantage in a region in whicb,. �S.IFOli � S
:suIt w�n_lll _

be, The 14-acre, fleld-much plowing must be done \vhcn the

thre.shed out:",0211:: bl]shels or 2% bush- soil is (h:Y and the weatllel� hot. 'Wllich

·cls III the gll'ls' favor,
�

one \"till have the acl\-antage in a wet
,--- time such as next spring may be, can

IDespite the fact that 3 inches of rain 't)e told�better when that time comes. '

fell in �ree days threshillg from the __ .

.

shock-was not halted long, The g1'ai-n \Ne Ilave several jobs on balld on this

was very dry at the start allll it eon- farm just now. \Vhcn the men Witkltains �o grass or wceds at all.
. Under whom we "change work" thresh, we =

�_�---,--

snt·h comlitiolls well shocked wheat work at that job, At other times we

vets ill but little. Most of the mll- intelld to::'I<eep one 4-horse team at I

chines of the ,c�ollnty uegall threshing work on the gang plow getting the oats

I'again tlie se<.:oUll clay niter the r�.in gl'ouud ready for wheat .

...., The othef'

and altho the wilcat no doubt/contains hand \Vorl,s. at teating down the old

TUl1eh more moisture tll!!j1 it did· bdore granary ano crib, preparatory to build-"

the rain it iS�'itill\vithin the Iii pel' cent ing!! new one" \Vllile the old crib was

limlt allo\\'e<1 by the grain grn<ling act. lmilt" too cheaply to last yet it is very I.
'ViIHe Bastern ,Kansas canllot ue a- lIard to pull Uo\Yn; it was built in t1)Q

perred to senet lHlWh dark. hard wheat du�'s -of 20-pel1l� spikes and �O-pellny

to market yet most of _that now being nails and they hoW much tighter than

sold goes in as harll wheM and brings the l('l-penny spikes �lld the 8-pC'llny

l'ight np to the tOj) price .. Local buyers nails use!l today with the thin IUlllUel'

now are paying from $2.00 to $2,08 a -we have. It. <1{le,'i I}Ot talie so long to

lo\lf'lleL \,Ted, a building; it is sorting the old
. lumber and pulling out the nails that

J have rcceiye<1 spveral inqlllnes re- takes th� time. For the last- day I

�arding the price now fixl'cl on wheat. have worked very �t�adily pulling pails

Most of them ask me if I do not think aIJt1 I Imow of no other joh to be com

the wheat grower is discriminateq. pli'red with it for aggravation linless··it
against as compared with the corn and is- herding slleep.

,.

"(,iton growerr-:. No doubt tbat- is the

('ase; we see today white corn sellillg
in Knnsa.s City for $2,0:' a hushel while

wheat briI'lgs $2.24, _ FlvC'ry farmer

Imowf; that formerly jt. \Yr!i:;rcon�ic]cretl

10 he fail' wheat should sell for just
(1"ol1hle the price of CO.I'Il. \Vhen corn

f';olcl for GO cents it was thou�ht. tl18t
prices were fairly_ adjuSted if wheat

hronght $1 a bushel. III the matter of

pripe fixing the surplus corn pro<luc[ng
sta tes of Towa aull Illinois have a

great a(lvantagf' over the wheat pro

<lndn� states of Kam;as. Mi\Jl1esota and

the Dakotas, Bnt conditlOllS are such,

so authoritie;; tell us, that brea'd must

"Erected without

Delay. Read"
for Silage 1m..

mediately._._
Hay.' More Powe�-MONEY_

Do your work easier BACK
-Get a better engine}, .

.-

-At Ie.. coat-Make Ifnotsailsfied On,
m6re money "'::-Save, . my Me.w 90

.

more fuel-Immediate
I Day Engme OHer

Shipment Direct. from Factory-No
long waiting-Five-Year Guarantee
Deal Direct-Hundreds of Engines
-2 to 30 H-P• .:-aU- styles-Ready to
Slaip-Suit yourself as to terms
Cash-or Payments-or

NO MONEY if !,rranged for;
_

Wnteformylatest

BO'WN book,(copyrighted)"How
to Jud8e Enginea' -=-tells
you allaboutengines and

fuels, and why I can sell a better
engine at wholesale factory price.
I ship everywhere in theU,S.-guarantee safe
delivery-save you $15 to $200. I can ship big
eDgi�ea-or small engines-on w,ira order•.
Write me tooay-ED;-·H. WITTE. Pres.

WITTE -ENGINE WORKS
1543 Oakland Ave.. Kanaas City, Mo.
1543 Empire Bide.. Pittaburgb, P..

,

:;-�"��:I;!'u:..��t,,::n:.::or.:�-

INDIAN"
- SILO f\

THIS
y�ar, of all years, you owe it·to

your country and to yourself to tum
your cO(D C10P into ..IIi1age. Don't

think it'. too Iate to get a silo. You

&_l)ave the kind of ailo which 69,000 sue;
cC8SfuJ fanners consi� the beat and have

it ready for your present crop. .Being the
largest silo mlUlufacturers, we h�ye your

.----trlEYER---..

CUP ELEVA'TOR
Made strongest-Lasts lo_t
Wat.. I••••r....... Elevates

Wbea�. Oa. or Ear COrD, 50
.....h.l. In :I mlnut•• with
horse power 01' engine. SoJd
D!rect to the Farmer.
81!T IN YOUR CRI•• .,.
,.ORII YOU PAY ON�CENT

_� .
g:t:I�,:�;.!!:g tv-:rt!.e:o:!.��

ImRL eKING FENCE co, BOX 298 MORTON ILL.

on hand retldy to ship. You'are assured of-'

quick transportation. The ailo will reach

you promptly. You'll find it easy to erect.

You'll have your silo up and ready in
.

am!�� ��'iana Silo is bii:i1t of materials
which are free from defects, and which do
not cause or permit the ensilage to become

moldy'iit the walls of the silo. Staves have

tight mortised joints and are interchange
able, making the silo eas�' to erect, There

is no metal spline at the joints to-rust out
or complicate erecting.
It doubles the feeding value of your corn

crop, enables you tokeep 50%
morecattle on your fann,and
get an increased milk flow
during the feeding season. .

Write to nearest address aC'��Fw���
once for catalog and full par
ticulars showing' how easily
you can pay for and make

money on aD Indiana Silo

this year.

57U Ualon Duildin2. -Anderson, Ind.

679 Silo Bul1dioll'. Kansas City, Mo.
579 Jndiana BldR' •• Des Moines. la.

579 Live StOCJt Exchange BldR'., .

FortWerth, Texas

Bennett Brothers • Lowell. Mass.

C. K. Spaulc.liull LOK'eine and
Lumbe. Co. ", Portland, O'C&OD

THE one real hav baler to m.eet tile ,var time de.
mand lor hay: '.Fastest bustier baler ever made-110

yean. leader,

Adm;r��.a
•

IDOney maker. Wrile for

��a=p�.����1!
.

.

�fal mone7-makine
.p rtun; wltb aa

ArmiraJ � Prcss.
. c••� .r t.e .

Idmll'l!l Hay 'rell Co.. Box'l2 Kansas Citro MOo

Don't throw a\vny your empty
f€-ed bagF, Ship to u�-\Ve'll

pily highc!::;t 111arkct prices,
Slii)lping tags sent [,"REE

on l'€(JUI::5t.
..

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
:

·84 ·EARNS�700
.

-'

L. J. PETTIJOHN
Republican Candidltte'

FOR SE(,RETARY.OF _STATE
For more tllall 31 yeat's �Ir, Pettijohn

has been a prominent factor in the

clevelopllJeut of westerll KatlSas. He is

in every way qualified, and will faith

fully di�chnr�p. the (luties of the offke.

He will apprecia f'e the snpport of Re

pnlllic-all VOfl'rS, Please. look for L..1_

Pettijohn'" nilme 011 the primary hallot.
,

(Political A(l\'ertisement)

24 Complete Novels, - FREENovelettes and Stories .

- I

For the first time since 1914 it lool{s To Introduco our wonderful book otters we ..t!) seilct

as if "'COO "'ere goin� to have a crop tlils tine eoUl'crion of ft;l4lllng matter for a smaU_fa,·or.

of kafir. It has grown imlllensefy :il':,c1�dresa a��dnW;�:o s��;; l�n o\l�::�' j,J;�r�s "��0:L Cew 01

flince the rain; in a' field just across Wov.n on Fate'S Loom. _ Charles Garvlco,

tile 1'oa 11 I cn n note tha t the hybrids . ���d!��e of !he M�.nln� Bar: Frarf';1�o�' :"r����
in the kafir are sending np beads and The Lo.t Diamond, Charlotte M. Braema

the kafi!' itself should follow' hefore H: ��:��\�3���:' __
-' -M18S�ir.· J.0��ln'd���:

lorrg, The aC'reage of lmfir in t.his Barbara, ,-
- The Duchess.

county, I think, is less than {lsua!. For ¥�:u.re����:I�� ���.�n.. , Cb�!irgti!LIII�:B�1���
that matter, the acreage of -corn is ij��t�ro,:.l:;�,.H���rY. _ • ��aIfIJ��I����:J
mnch less than usual; to I!et up on Sent treo and postpaid to all who send us tlfO z-

some eleva tion where one �a n 'look over

II ���l:hS;O S�����I��;o��1 ;'';,r t��nr:����l� �,�ti;Oon",,"nJ;
a large scope of ('olll1try 1t wonld a·p. monlh.· subscrlptloll at 15 cents, The Hou,ehold is •

peal' ,that th� acreage of w'heat !lnd ��nn';� I>���[pI�n�O�,,���!�e 1�l:eo;:: 20 to 32 pUg,"

oatf! IS larger than that of corn, _ The Household. Dept. 750, Topeka, Raosa;.

"The Silnpit.'x w,-:rl';H fiJlP,_ �I.Y strl'lw€'d
wheat lnafle .. �() hu. to ucre-unslrawed

only 1:! bu. SI)'IPLEX Nu'ned me $700
la.::t fall.'" J. H, i-IILJ...., Brownel!. Kan.

A Simplex Straw,Spreader
FREE TRIAL ��t l)?f�l' S��}���7�u e�I��
it. No nl011("Y down, n y�ar to pay,

Straw cnrichp'� �nil; J11'e.vcnts slrll blow- I

kn.fR�\'{, l'�����-}�i!IJ.'�?l�"l�o�lJ,f�.�c?i���: I

and lJrices. Sin1plE-x .spreads hoth wet and

dry utraw and manUTe. 'VRITE NOW,

SIMPLEX SPREADER tIFG. CO.
181 Traders Bldg., Kanslls Cit.y, Mo.
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,Partiti��'. Fenee
A and B-are owners of adjoining farms.

A desires to bulld a .partrnon fence out B
will not consent. What must A do In order
to make B pay for his share or the fence?

'; SUBSCRIBER..

He should complain to, the towl!§htlJ
fence viewers, the township -clerk,
treasurer and trustee, who -.after
due notice to both A and B make a
view of the partition line aud direct A
and B each to build their. respective
shares of the fence. In case B refuses,
after 'being so ordered , by }tIle. fence
"v.iewer.s, to bulldhis, share of t.ne"feJiee,
A may build it and collect the , cost

·fiom_Jl. If B refuses. to }Jay ....the cost
"of bltilding his sha re within a"month,
A- can bring 119it ill any court"<»: com
petent jurisdiction and recover. the
cost of the fence fwd the costs of 'suit,
together with' 1 per cent a mouth
'llDtil paid. ' .'.

.

Soldier's Jnsuranee
. In case a soldier should Jose his life and

���r.�I��e;hf�JdgC���m�I:{ltlnc'{��\e th�lt����
men t of the ba lance of his insurance pollcy,
0'1' does. his or her next of k ln inherit 'the
same t If eitll�r of their- parents are alien
euemies can they inherit the same ?

A:-<ONY�IOUS.

In case the- widow �of the, soldier
dies _ before all of the 240 men tl1ly
.paymeurs <in the policy shall have been
made, leaving no chil<lren, the remain
ing paymeuts if she lives ill KallS!1S,
would be paid to the parents of. her
d�ld husbuud if they are living. If
t111'Y are�dl'y, the payments would he
made. to his' surviving brothers and
sisters. The law makes no distinction
between parents who are alien enemies
and those who are not.

.

The saving pays tOl: this Ice.
mal<ing machine. No spoilage
-sell everything you don't eat.
Have fresh meat, butter, milk
and eggs for ·yourself. Cold
drlnk s in 'hottest weather.

I
Cracked Ice -In- case of sickness,
Double farm comfort and In
crease farm profit with

rJ Tropic leeMachine
.i. "WorksWithoutWatchlng"
� Only'.practlcal_lce.maklng ma-

i!If. china. for farm use. No engine or

�� moving parts. No chemicals to.

ft· t�'�Sfihe 1tfen�t,,:,gi�·qUlrs.:;q.al���:,
j�� i;���cl�IO)�l�t;P�I��'tln�e�sts less than a �

�( Wrlt.e for Free Book, "Swat
f"/' t.he Ice Bill"-TeUs "'Ily
.1 YO" N$'e(l ... Tropic. _

f-·f. Tropic Ice Machine Co.
�� 125 T�rmlnal BaUdiag. 'Oklahoma City

�;i" ••• •�"'I

ff

)r1t1t •
NatioDal Highway Casinos

;S: and .Tubes at Factory Prlees;
--- -

i W..Ulen GaaJ'IIDtee .Wlth Every Tire.

� Quit paying high retail prices. Nation&! Hhi-h-

i' wuy non-skid casiJigs and tubes, made from
! best live rubber; not seconds, Never known to

I, peel
or rim cut; built togive 6,()()(}mllesormore.

".t'l Hllhway IIIon-.k!d Tu.... '

" 30.3 ".38 .2.48
, 30.3� 14.78 . 2.78

I 32.3� .. � 17(48 '3.20
3,.4 -,

;, •••. 22,88 3.88
I 3204 23.80

-

3.88

t 34.4 28.10 4.20

I
Shipped C. O. D. eubjeet to approval, or 2 per eent
of" for cash with order. Order today from ad. Write

�
for our prices on Good�'ear Firest.one/and all stand

I ned make tires. An tirea have advanced. Take ad-
vantage of 001" prkoes. Write today-a cat'd will do.

� A. H• .JENNINGS'A SONS.
1800 N. 7th Street. Kansas·Clty. Has.

"
Where to S�p -Wool

Do you'lmow \Vhere the government has
order-ed the wool crop fol' Ka.nsas assembted t
r saw R. newspaper rcpdr t that they were-
assembtlng It' In Oklahomo .. "

•

GEO. E, )'IARTIN .

'.rhat is' not settled. It is the opinion
of the secretary of our stu te board of
agrlculture, that Kansas City will be
made the dlstrtbutlug point fo'i� Kan
sas wQtJI. The information will 'be put
out 'by Secretary. Mohler a's' soon as

receive(l by bim. ,.

l\larriage Without Parents' Consent
Are there any Eta tee In which a man- un

'<ler 21 can mar-ry without his parents' c.on--
sen; and what are they?' A READER. ,.

11,1 Connetlcut and Delaware there
is no minimum age limit for males or
females. In Idaho males may marry
at 18 without the parents' consent.
The' same thing Is true of Michigan,
New Hampshire, North Carolina and
'RhOde Island.

.

In Tennessee 11 male
.

over 14·may. ·marry without � par-
euts--eonsenr.

•

.

•
. .'
.r��f��'" ;=� h';�t:r::3 �e�3 :
tell you, Freshlymade tires. every ODe I

(�oU.�C�.�T!I��zes��!�.k�!��!D. i
Shipped prepaid on approval. This sav- •
Ing on lluaran_d quality will-opeD •
your eyes. State size tires-used. :

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPMENT CO. ".
e08Trad... Bldl., K.n••�_Clty. Mo" I- ..- ..-----�-.-.-....

Remarkable 'J'ribute He
Calls It

From tIle OttIH"U ·Gl'tardiall-
"Kansas still has, a ]Jo\\'erful

gang _ of political l1igh·lJinders
who work fur the illterests aud
go glUlDing for every official who
does his duty by, the people ill-

. stead of favoring tbese inter
ests. �These fellows have always
'laid' 'for Capper and now· ai'e
doing their lJest to defea this

.
nomina tion for Sella tur a t the
primary bee-a us\:. it is reco(?nized
Capper cannot 'be .hamllecl.
"'l'l1e desperll te efforts of the�

professional politidnlls to, 'start'
somethiug oli Governor Capper
that will bea t hIm - a t the pri
mary, al'-e a mo:;t remarkable
·trihnl'e to him as n man and a

l,;overl101'. The�e fellows are past
-

llIasters iiI the art of' making'
people believe white is blaclt and

•

black is white, but rio such abso
lutely futile 'eolJlbing·of tbe :1ir'
ever has been seen before ifi.
Kansas. \Ylld 'attlleks' are be-.
ing made 011 the Goverl1or und
wild 3'n�l brazen .charges clrcu-
la fed .a liout Min. hnt for the
most part. they have been so

ridkulollSly thin thn t pe1'SOl1s· of
fl V�'l'age intell ig-f'IIl'C ('11 U �pe they
are llJel'(>I�' '(lirty politics.' in
iCIHjet] 10 IJllld!!y :Ill" \I'll ter."

E

-
. You positively, can

.' save 500/0 of your present
t!re !!XIlCnSe by using our tires. Every
tire 18 •

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles
We have no agencies. no salesmen'.
,t.hus you buy'Direct From Factory
at actual manufacturers' Wholesale

I
Some us.rs let 10.000 mJlcs servlce-8,ooomUes

" '. :,\.��\�lS0�����tgir�c:n��:�.if���it�:T���1�(!o�'k1:r.·
·.dO·Owners TireCo., MichigaDAfe., Dept.ta, Chicago,lU

•
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SILOS
Cheap to Install. Free from Troubl..
BU:i Now

.

-

rtO-BIOWI"1
In

Erect Early Blowing Down
-'mmedl,l, Shl""".t Preozing
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.

Ross il:h:s':�ing Silo Fillers t�:!'�n��aclll
'

V\.',.ite today '0" price •• Good t.rr3.,
tory open for live agonts. .

I, _
NATIONAL TILE SILO .CO.

-,,) I 11. A. Long Bldg., U:nnsDH CIty, Mo.
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��ep apples, potatoes,'onions and �ther _

vegetables fresh' throughout the WlDter
ana spring, . Store them when gathered.
Market them 'when prices mean a profit.
If you own a concrete storage cellar, you
have pot only solved the problem of even
food supply for yourself but 'have helped
greatly to solve it for .others,

., Build a concrete storage cellar because concrete

construction means easy.control of temperature
in storage-:- and concrete is rotproof, ratproof.
fireproof, permanent.

.

Write OUT neq[.est oJlice./o, f,ee 3tolage
cellar plam and building imt,uclwm

.�� C:DlDlT-ASSOCIAT.J�·
.O/ll'ct?J' at' < ..

Atl.nla""'D-·, u-'"C 'N v t·. SahLabCa1,r
Ch' "';.' .tro. l\ensas it".-", - TO.. ·

Sa Fran. \

O 1'lcaO'" Hel<!<na "Mi)_;a�I.e.•. ' 1>a........I.u..6 S"ttl ClIICIII
II as· I eli ' )" M' . .). Pm.b h ea.

J?e';�e.. n
_ .•napo .11- lnnea','o I.: u"" \M..hin6to�.bG.

C9ncrefe Itqr_:_�_�Permbnence.

CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR WORMS, SULPHUR rOR, THE' 8'LOOD, 5Al,PETER FOR THE KII).
NEYS, NUX VOMICA, A TONIC 'AND PURE DAIRY SALT. USED BY VETERINARIAH5"U Y£AIIS,

NO DOSING. ASK YOUR- DEALER FOR BLACKMA"'S OR WRITE
_ ,

BLAeiCMAN -STOCKREM�DY COMPANY ChattaDOO{�,Ten�..t

8OVEE"·FURN.ACES
Pipeless and Regula'r Piping

. . Sold at Manufacturer's Prices·
. ,

24 ycAr,&.,. on the' �Jnrk(lt. EUEY j
tu ill�taJl1'Jl 1111 ott! 0(' lleW house�;
].l\st TIi£' longest i.lndfJ use' tho t

It.'a5t fuel.
Hon'c Horizontal Furnaces burn

aU kinds of 9uft coal. and lal'l;l'.
10llg \\'ood. Largo double doors
Bslj Jllches. 'Vrite fOl" c1!taluc
and special prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 W, 8th Streel,

FACE POWDER A bOl: contnloinl1 �
1 gonerous supply of

h1gh grade fnco IX>lVder
eent freo nnd posLPa1d to an who send us -. only 10
cants for a 3�tu(lnths" 8ub�cription to. tho Household.
&. magazine of from 20 1.Q. 32 pag(\8 monUl)Y. coot&1n
inC' stories, fashions fancy wosk and reclI>C5.
�he Householrl,'D'c"t. F.P.7, �opek8, Kan.
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"There can be no denying," says

the Northwestern National Bank Re

view of Minneapolis,' "that there is a

great 'Iegtthnate, need on our farms

for this labor sayer, the tractor. O�f
hand one might think that, on account
of too hea \'y purchases of horses fur

army use, there must have been a

great depletion in the stock of these
-auiuials on tile fa ruis, and 'a COl,-'

responding rise in price, and that this

must be a r-ontrottlng factor in .the slt

uafton, This, however, is not- true.

On January 1, 1U14, there \vere in the
United States, 20.UG2,OOO 1J_orses; on

January 1, HilS, this number' increased

to' 21.5(l3";"oOO. In Minnesota, during
this tour-yenr period. there was an lil
crea se, of fl7,OOO horses: the l,ril'e av

eraged $125 a head in 1U14, and SlOG
in HilS, Iu Montana in 11)17. the

number of horses was Increased by
46,000. "There has been, however, an

immense rise in the cost Q.f' feed, autl
tlli!! is something to be reckoned wfth.

,"'hen one considers the estimate that

has been' made, til!lt it takes the pro

duce from 5 acres to maintain, one
1I01'6e, and that its many workless duvs
are not eu tress days, ,a nd thn t the food

which miiht, be l'lli:;ell 4�1 those ('i

acres would be very precious to hun

gry maukind, one's idea of the value

of the tractor, parttculnuly in tbis time

of sharp emergency, is enhanced .

"For the benefit of .the friend of

horses it mlly be noted that govern

nieut iuvesrtgntton shows-muculues a 1'0

not likely to displuce them to. allY

sweeping extent. More will be dis

placed in the distr iets
'

of large farms

'where the cuI tivu tion of sura ll grains
predominu tes, than in the cornbelt, ,

"The advuntages of the tractor for·

furru work are given iUl!tl report of the
United Stu tes Depu rtuieut of Agi·icul·
ture as. in the ontulou of operators,
'its ability to do the lien vs work aud

to do it n:pidly,_ thus «overlug the tie

sired acreage within the proper' sea

son; .the savlug of man labor, alf� tho

consequent, ,t]oing aWilY .with some

hired help; and the abl l ity to "plow to

a, good" deptb., especin lly in hot
weather.'
I "Efficiency in the opera tio� of

tractors is a prime necessity. Til€'

sta tetneut has been ,venrnrea thaf 2[;

per cent of the tarme1:,S of t(ll.l, countrv
own- motor caI� "However near the

'truth, this lllay be, .fwe know tha t IIII!'

milliner is very Huge. The use of II

motor ea I' is an excel leu t prepa ra tory
course for the -man who purchases II

tructor: be becomes falUiliar with mo-

, tors, and, with the, uecessitv of can'

I i!l their -marntenauco, 'i'he trausttlou
from one machine to the other should

be, compa ra tlvely easy. Instructlou ill

�he tractor's management and care, j;;

given by 'some manufacturing concern

at their plants. .Others carry the in

struction directly to the farmers.

"A large "company conducted this

year 500 short-term, triuerant schools

in as many diff'ereut places. Onv

school permanently located in a West,

ern city had ..n attendance of 8,00(1
last year, a 10-story building being de

voted /ex('lusively to this purpos«.
Tractor information' is handed out ill

the raw, in a hurry, and no imperti
nent entrance questions are asked."

BREEZE
''1\,

'I

."H.'.•
••'" TneMf
f.PrlctWrill
UiIIIrICt. F!dIr
WIlTllltlt

�I I
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PROOF' of A�ery Tractor·success is shown by theway Avery
Tractor sales grow in the same community, When one farmer

_;.. gets an Avery Tractor. his neighbors watch its' work closely, It

-is not long before another Avery arrives and ifen another. for �is"
neighbors see that Avery Tractors stand up under the work. ..,

Built byMotor farming
Machinery Specialists

The five sizes ofAveryTractors,.from
8·16 to '10-80 H.P•• areall of the same

design, They have low speed motors,
. renewable inner cylinder walls, ad

justable crankshaft boxes, gasifiers
that turrr kerosene into gas and burn

it all, and many other original and
exclusive features,"

'

". Avery Tractors are built entjre1y in
our own big factories and every part
of,�nAver,!!Tractor is built especially
for tractor work and only for the _,

Avery 'I'ractor, AveryCompany are
builders-not assemblers.

See the Nearest Avery D.ealer
Go to your Avery Dealer and get the
size tractor and equipment to meet

the needs of your size farm. Nomat.

tel" how small or how Iarge.the acre

age you cultivate ,'Averymotor farm
ing machinerywill fill your require
ments. Or, write for complete
catalog, showing the !\very Line in

12·2$ II. P. .:
AVIIJ frlCtM

\

"
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Thousands of 'men havl) chewed
Real Gravely'Chewing, Plug for
twe'nty-five years and mor.e. And

every time they have tried some

other brand Itmade them. thjnk

'more-of Gravely than ever; Newm�e"
lave you every way.'
Here's the best value in a silo Mer ever

oilered you, We say this from if7 ?aaE!!

;'armmachinerymanufacturing,We /'mqUJ

that the new Applee<ln. with Its important
:new fea.tttre8,will prove the biggest labor.

saving, t1me-tlavluir and mooev-sav�
machine youev.erbought,

'

Built on the 811I1le quality bf&81s 89 all tile
Ap'pl,etons A. the same tremendousl,

strong, everlasting frame 8nd trouble-

proof construction; big capacity anjillglLll
runningqualities that make theApplee<lu
a(\vllYs outdo and outlast other silo

tiller.!..

Sizes for 6 h.p, and Up'. Don't wait until

,you are ready to order. Write today 101:

Two Free Book.
OPleoDsllosandsilagec.rops.

'.rhe other our catalog show·
ing machines iu

II��U.����'
color and describint:
the new feature".

AppietoD Mfa.;Co.
497 flll'JoSt..Jlatui.&,IU

The Best Sjlo ,

I have decided to build a silo, but atU'1"

talking with the ag e n ts of differrtlt ·Jdnd�;.

I don't know what -k l nd to build. Whtcb j;oo

better, a 'wooden or a galvanized iron ouo t

Is the cost of a tile or concrete stto nUII'1t

greater than a. wooden silo'? w ha t keep

(-he silage best? DOl'S the silage freQ7.'-!

badly In a concrete silo � E. S.

You have 'given us a subject for ;1

long article. Ju an eu rl:v.: issue we shu ll

co\"er the silo Subject at some lenglll,
.In the meaQtinle, let us .llsslIre yoll
that any �po is n good (lne, ,and- tl1,11

whate\'er Td,!Ic1 you Lllild will b€' "

profitable addition to yonr' farm eqllip
ment-· It i;; rather i!nldl'isal"le'no,,' to

Jlll,rchase- a meta I silo fOl' the cost ,d"

the materia I' is of course abl\Ol'mfl II!'

hi)l:h. A metal silo i.s als.) mol'l'

I adapted to Southern climUJ:e 5
-

tlt,II'

I
this.
A good wooden silo is entirC'ly sa Ii:" ,

factory: it will return el1ol1�b in ill'

l freased pro:its to more' tlJun pay- for
Itself. But If you own yo Ill' fa rlll ,

llll"
take pride in its equipment, why lJot

Peyton Brand

'Real 'Gravely
C-hewing�Plug
lOe a pouch-andUJorth it

CrDuelyla.t••omuch longer it co.U

Inomor:etocheufihan ordinar"plal/l

p, B. C,javel,. Tobacco Compan.,
Danville. Vil'sinia

':ttwt' or

, 1IIICI'ctle
l.uilrl tl
,·r, AI

i I'I'I�' 1"(

, ",(,11"11
I loll,"!:

It

il

1\'

I"
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t111t \.II> a s;.ito of permanent materials?
'll� cost will not be a_great deal more

Ilia II tha t of a wooden silo, and when

\ "II have it built. it is there to stay,
;, irli practicnlly _110 cost for ma inten

," Iwe ur repu i r. Ma.son\"y, dIe, brick,
""II!:I'et.e and metal silos are nlL good
idlilci the one you can get. the cheap,"
,-,L ,;\11 th�'se types ,bave advantages
'lit! t1i�<I(hulituges. but tbey .11'e en

'il','ly I'eliable, and will ke.ep the sHage
• \.,('Jlf'lItly.
n.iur \\'OITY a bout the silage' treez- I

j:l:':, It will, 1I0t freeze a gre�t deal i.f I
,"'1I 11:1 mllc .l�. 'prol?Crl�, and, frozen/SlOtI'!�;, h IIOt Injured if It be fed as soon

,,_. iii" I linwed; neither is frozen si

];1:':(' ill,iurious as a fe_ed. as the best

;llIlll<ll'ilies tell us that the only uu-

1'''11;11 I'Psnlt 'from feeding it is a

li,�lill,\' iuoru laxative action upon I

,,,111,',

f '

--_.

Engine Compression
,\ truulnmeu tal essential in success

'III i nruruul combustion engine opera
i"ll. i, that there be good compression
II IIIl' crlillder. The mixture of air
i1ld ,:.:a" must be compressed greatly if
I i" 10 produce the maximum power
,111'11 ignited and burned, and the
IliI"lIl1t of compression will depend up- i-
<II whn t fuel is used. When gasoline I

" III" t'uel used. the usual compression'
, I'I'Il II I UO to 70 pounds a square inch,
1111 1"'l'o"cne requires a compresston of
II III' Iii pounds moretnan this if good
"'ltll"IIIY is to result.
'1'111'J'(! are two places Wl1e1'C the main

II'" '" ill compresston occur, past the
"I ,'"" und past the piston rings. Both
"'Jllil'l' occasional careful inspection
lid :I i rcntiou. tho the lntervats of in-

1,.'.'1 illil will depend to a considerable
I

\11'111 upon the care with which tbe
II"i lit' i,; operafj!d.

-

_

'1'11(' vu lves and valve seats must al
:1.1''' he carefully fitted. To

_
test

'1"'llwr the fit is as good lis it should
I' 1111'11 t he engtue over with the crank
!, 1111' compression stroke. If it turns
11'1' 1IIII1S11UJly -easv, the compression
, I' "'lll'il1g 'by 'thE: valve route.
l.v.uu ine. the exhaust valve first. Be

':IIi'" it is subjected to extreme heat
1,'; IH"'a use all the hot burnt gases and
:11'1"'11 must be, forced out thru this
'. III, it is rather likely to get out of
11'1l1>"1' udj nstruent. However.c-if the
\1 :11I�r vu lvu is seating properly, do
III 1'!1 il too examine the, intake valve,
I ,';III"'! sOIf_\cthing may have gotten on;
I", "':1 I wfiich prevents it from com
II� <I (I\\' 11 as it should, thus leaving an I
1"'llill;'; thrn which compressiou may'
""!1 Ill'. If the trouble is due to im- I

1'''\11'1' seating of the valves. it llIay
1'1"11 "e remedied by simply giving the
"I I I' a few turns wit\b a screwdriver
I' 1\ rvuch 'to pulverize fbe foreign rua-
I ri.: I I hu t is preventing a good fit,
III II it mav be removed with It smart
:qll'ill,,,. hci;lg careful not to injnre the
I':I!, 11' this procedure is not effective,
rilldillg nIP. valves will be necessary.
it' Ihe va lvu and valve seats are in
""tI vourltr inu. and loss of compression
, <t i!l 1!l'i(lcnt, then something is at
:11111 with the piston rings,' tho it is
IIll1lt1 hy (�xperience that 90 pel' cent
I 1'''IlIIIl'essiOll trouble." comes from
:!Iilly I'alves.
','II" I'ing;s lllay he ·worn lilldly, in
1""11 ('ase new ones shoultl be in
"I'II'Il: or they may be -stuek in the

l'""""�. as a J;._esllit of excessive car
"IIIZ" nOll in the cylinders. '.rbe rem
til' 11"'11 i;; to remove them, crean tbQ
;."'1'''11 1I1lt. t:lean tbe grooves for the
lin", "l1tJ "eplace the rings. It may

\
- -

.. 1I('l'r'''�ary to cut a new oil groove .. ............�......I!II PanamaCanalBookFree 24BeautyCaitureLessonsFreeI' III,) a I'ollnd the piston, in ra re in- I A otory 01 the buildln� 01 11.1, great canal: 3lj po�•• I uro-, W. 'O'Ill ••nd 241...on, in lIuutv Cnltur. and Manlcurln«
l:JIH't',"., tuHlyillY8trated� wiHbelent postpaid with a 3-1llo.sub- '"

b' bIcript{on to the Bou.ebold at 12c. The HouGehold h & biC tree 10 an who tend 10 cent!! to pay '.1 fh� mont I IU -

1,,I r I.II,',':-':� �llggpstio.HS do H'ot .,imP.l'ove Itory mall;azine of from� to 32 pa.es monthly Addrull ��!fr��: �Oh����::����' �:��'����:�!;:,!!,�::�':...
II, d" ('ompreSSloll, a new pIston �'r�b�e�H�a�n�8�e�b�O�1�d�.�D�e�p=t.�A�-�6�.�T���pe=k=a=.�K�I\=n=,"..8=a�II�===================

,

I", 11,f'('('S�Ill'Y-lfil1g continued hard', '. �2MOJI1STo.THINGforSHOCJ( It your ,.ub.eription.Js soon to Tlill
__
Ollt. "n('lo�e $1.00 for a one-year "-qbserlptloa'

'''.�I' \\'1.11 sometimes wear
-

a, piston SoJdDlwd�. U_ 'OI"SILO CVT1IHO or $2.00 tor a three-yellrs ,mb""rh.tlon to FarHler .. !Unll nnd Bree�e. Topeka, K_.

:::; II ":0 l� no longer fits the eylinder, �

I
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': II'� <1(l.l\l�llellt is possible thatwill:;;
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I t1" II' (10 "0. I II Special Subscription Blank i'atriotic' Package Given Readers i § PlIbll.Joer Farmers Mi.iI nnd Br ..pze. Topeka, Kan. � §:
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I
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Jo-I' .'·�ntaiIlS lll01'e than- 100 pieces. iai�e���y,:::an t,�C!/S��?��t(f���.JEa�eaa�;j�� � �
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§ E
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THE quality of,'all thi;g� depends, t'o a great ext�nt, upon �
, the workers and those' who mstruct and' tram them. , =
. _ Training and experience increase. th� product of your =
fields and produce higber quality grain. So it iawith oil refining. :

Scientific Refining, as originated by us.. is founded upon I /:

�bis vital principle. We realized that nature had given us her i
best' crude materials, that in many respects mechanical proc- , i
esses were fully developed and that, therefore, the test of ':
quality depended upon the workmen. "': ::

�'E:
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-
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En-ar-co National Motor Oil
Made by Graduate Worlmieo

lWhat the training' camp is to &rea1;. armies, En-ar-co in
struction is to the refining of petroleum products, Skilled in
structors train each man. Advancement depends upon knowl
edge. And so each workman seeks to merit bis master degree

,....,. to become an En-ar-co GraJtuate.
'

'

Thus,we select men for responsible tasks. And these
/ are the men who produce petroleum products: for better
�lubrication-gl'eater power. 1-'hus we produce oils that'
are as nearly perfect as human bends and minds can

make. •

'For All Types of Motor's
Tractqrs. "Automobues, AfWoplaruts. Trucks;

,Cos Enllines and Motor Boots ,pve better sert»
ice anti 103' longer when lubricated with
En-or·co Notional Motor OiL AnCl there'.
equal satisfaction in White R9se Gasoline
anti other En-or-co Products. Tr)P them
now. Learn for )!ourself. what man,
thousand.! know. that the bes' is none
too good tor your motor.

..

IIIII H 11111111.\1111111 1 ..

, /

./ 86Dd the coupon for. long spouted can that enables you to 011 tho
Ilanf.to.reacb rut.. You'll Jlnc! no other like it anytrhcre. '

'!he National Belin_jot�
, BraachOffices 10 '2 '2 Cltlea

General OffIces: Cleveland. Ohio

GefTbls U.Ddy Od Ca.
Sent FREE

'.

•
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The growing popularity of kij.ctol's
on corn-belt farms is shown by..reporls
made by more- than 600 tractor owner",
.about 91 per cent report that thr-ir

investment in a tractor had proved
profitable. These datil were obtalnr-d
in the summer and faU of 1917" and io

the spring of �1!)18 on representative
Hlinois rarms by specialists of' the

Unit� States "Departnrent of A�·iC;;l1l.
ture, lD order to determine just what

conditions justified the purchase of a

tractor in that section. ExperieJlced
tractor owners who made 'reporn
stated that tractors will prove profit,
able on 'most corn-belt farms of 1S0

acres or more, while in their optnloa
they should not be expected to, do �o

011 farms of much less than 130 acres.

The report of the Investtga tors, pub·
lished in Farmers' Bulletin 963, states

that=whtle the figures were obtalned

in only one state, they are applicahle
thruout the corn belt -and that the

prospective tractor purchaser may 1'1'11,

sonably count upon' equaling the 'aver
age performances reported Intbg stud)"
Nearly three-fourths, 71 per cent, of

those W'110 reported owned tractors

capable of pulling three plows, Blevcn

per cent, recommended rwo-nlow mil':

cutnes, while 13 per cent advocafed the

use of four plows. In/answer. to the

'question "What' do you find to' be -the

principal advantages of a tractor for

farm work?" the a-nswers indicated

that its ability to do heavy work nud

.do.. it quickly, thus covering the desired

i����������������fr�;�;;���;;;�;��;����;�������;;;����
acreage within_the proper.iseason, was

considered the principal advantage

The saving of man power and the do-

ing away with hired help, enablmg a

man to farm a larger acreage and thus

increase' the crops he can raise, \\'iIS

next- in importance.. The abiHty to

plow to a good '<tepth. ill hot wea tliN

also was emphnsize�. .

W. R. Smith for State Pri�ter
Six years of experteuce as a member

of the Kausas School Book commission

has couvluced me not only of the praC'
ttcabtlitz o� state publication of scll,)ol

books, but also of its necessity. C,)I"

pora te power lays hard and" he"rl

hands on the school books used' by I lie

chlldren of America. Vast sums "f

money are extorted nnnuallv not 10

huild up the best school books pOSf'ji,le,
but a strong, impregnable system for

selling them. 'When a parent purchn'I'i
school books, today for his chtldren lie

must pay not a third as much for

THERE'is one safe way to be.sure youare
.. sound pedagog_y, interesting -"rnatl'l'iHI

buying a satisfactory tractor. Buv from I
and . good Hlust rn t ions as for high

�
J priced 'propaganda by sf'llillg a�l'llt�,

a concern that has had years of experience with all This wrong can be rtzhted 'olll�' hy

kinds of tractors aad power machines for the farm.
states taking hold of the matter ,I lid

A tractor can be considered safe only when it has been publishing the books for the cliihll't'iI

tested and. tried, ou thousand. of farms, under .every combi-
of the poop te. Kunsas is II piouee ill

nation of soil' and climate conditions, -and has given a. satis-. this work and 011 her -"'ay to a g-'\,:II

factory account of itself everywhere.
'---;. : suecess, but this is a cnlcial time ill llir

._

- _. ;1ecomplisllment of this refnnn. I' il

International, Mogul and Titan' Kerosene Tractor., of "ital 'impoTtallce that
_
we hay) H;

as sold .today, have o-ver-12 years of tractor manufacturing,
the head of the stat", rir.tiilg plu'oi H

experiment�l; and field service behind them. These sizes and
Illnll of inl'egrity: ability imd' ('). l\I'r·

1_ types are the ones that have stood every test..
I iC1H:e· in this pa rticlliar line .. 'Wl' I,'ill

Beyond question these. are safe tra-etors to buy. They aU : snch a Ulall in the preseilt state pril.ll,r,

operate successfullY"o'n kerosene and other low.grade-fuels.
' \Y. It. SlIli,th. lind for thal reason I 11111

'- They ate sold by a concern that nas sold for years all kinds i greatly
interested in his re·[)Ol.lliIWIIOIl

of satisfactory tllachines. to be operated by tractor power, thus
a lid re·election. It is no refleetioll 011

assuring good work at both ends of the drawbar and belt. : the general ability 0'1' integrity p-r ;In:
We invite investigation and comparisons. See the local I other genl'1emen who may be nsplrnl,

dealer who sells our tractors,or write us for complete informa-
' to this position to say that Mr. :-::nl.lh

tion about a safe tractor to buy for the work on your farm. possesses superior qualific.:ations (Or

.

Intemati.onal Harvester �.ompan�-'y of Am'en·ca 'I' this position by. reasoll of his {'�I'l'r:
_

ience. The' state can ill afford al I iii'

,

(Iacorpora!C4>' _ r time to lose his seJ:,vices.

* CHICAGO _
.: . USA

*
I

.

Mrs. Cora W. Bullu rd.

.
• ; Tongal1OXie, Ka11.

ChampioD Deena. McCormick Milwauke. O.borDe I'
--------

lL;iiiiiiii.li_iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii�'
'�e are heirs of great huppelllll�;"

I Sha'll we surrender- 0111' illl:eritalt"['!
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-, Fresb Flsh on T.p,
.

Tells how you can b.uild
.a dam and how the Gov-

•
ernment·will stoc� it

.

for
./ you free. -

Uncle Sam: "Furloughs are getting scarce..80n; but her�;�
yo�rs. Pitch in and help dad for a while;"

Will'Defe.rred, C)'ass
Fa:�mersf8e ·Calledl· Tht! Lighthouse

Oil-the Farm .

The_ story _()f .how the eilo
will light the way .to in.

_
eeeased farm profits foryou.

� -'

-:-. "

WHO is to .be drafted-and who 'is not� Who�will be left to �ork the
farm) These are important questions that farmerswant answered-and

T�e F�m Journal for AUgust will give you the facts. Don't-guess or be

_ .mlsled by Hun rumors. Read The Farm Journal-the �Win-the-war·· farm

p!lper� .

With the knowled�e it offers, you can 'better do your full share,grow
bIgger CI'Ops,.sell those crops bett�r and 80�fford to live more comfortably
-thereby being able to work harper for the final victory. .

.

All in··the August Issue-Get It!�
.
'.,,= ...�

.;.:

Over amillion farm families readThe�armJoumalfir"te"erymonth Subscribe and get "cream Keep_ the Cows Out

,..,....not skimmed milk." See special offer below. The "cream" in ilie August issue includes: ofthe Orchard .

How a Milloari Farmer Made a GOlIa LiYiar ... 10%
- Traetor. Boa,lat o.lutallmellb

14 useful pointers (ell how

How to Soln the Lallor Probl�_ Say! Fael with • Firele.. Cooker Profit. ill Oucb ... Geell
to make orcharcrand berry

• � I
work go easier. .

ThefdrmJournal
125 WaahlnatonSquare'" .

PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL OFFER I
s."Dd SOa for from
DOwautil D.c.ltzo,

. aDd w. wiD ___

,..,a� Co.... •

plete Numbera-
...OD•• back ear
time :you a.k,

ID eftaY b,.e of
The Farm Jo_1
)'ou .et the lateet
complete imorma.
..tiOD OD fum laher,
draft lII..,arIouah••
Se. Speda' Offer.
,,'-------....

Safe ·Trac�o�s. to Buy

CHARLES W. DINGMAN'
,

RepubHcan C,j,ndidat�
FOR SUPF-<.._RINTENDENT OF
.' INSURANCE

'.rhe nomination [lml election of
'Chnrlrs -IV. Dil1�I1I;t1l ,,;i\l: be a

gllllrfllltee that the people of Knn,.;as

will have a SQIUll'e deul from the
Insurance Depn rtment.
_In fifteen years "the fire iiisul"

u nee tru. t has caused 1'0 tes Oil farm

pl:operty to Jlll'-l'ellSe 111'a rly 100%.
This ltlust"1>e rectified. i'll'. Ding·

man is pledged to gi\'e �'OI1 a f!lil'
<leal.,. .

. He is a breeder of pure-bl:ed hogs
and cattle. And has had Hj veal'S

aetunl insurance experience.'
.

(PotTticai Advertisement)

10 Patriot"le C'ards FoI••w• wlIlsend 10 lovely
.

I COiOffid poatcard. free

.;
to .11 who ��nd us 10e tor a 3·mo.8ub�criptlon to the EloUl�e ..

llbld Magaline. Addre.. THE HOUSEHOI.O. 1lep1.1Q.E, TOPEKA. W.

..

... ..

,A.ngust
r

. -

. Cappe:fHas Stood' by Farmers
#, _

t _._._ ••

John -R. Chittenden, member of th�
Iegislature from "Ellis county- says:
"Governor Capper always has' taken

a stand in favor of the farmer on alt
measures before the legislature. III
the last two Iegfslatures of which I
was a....welllbel' I found him supporting

-t

everything which was. fol' the beueru
of the farmer. I was pleased especl.
ally With the assistance he gave-me ill

putting thru the cal' distribution bilt

,wbich has" done so much to-relteve th�
.car shortage thruout this state and to

prevent discrImtnation aga,inst tile
small shippers. T'he corpora tions a1ld'

big tnterests have never been able to

control Governor Capper .. Certainly he

is "en titled to the support of the farn,

ers of Kansas."
.

Illinois Farmers Use Tractors
,

.

I"

F
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The New Director
---, ,

I'ra lids D. l�arrell, who will become

1('1111 01' the.,division of agricul!tue and

lil'l'dur of the Kansas _Agncultural
':�verimeut I stati.?n Sept.ember 1,. is

11(\ISlIully expeJ"lencecl III practical
1C!l'it"lIlture. Previously to .entertug
."IIt-;!;e he spent several years on a

"Iillt' ru uch in Wyoming;' his work tor
i". United States Department of Agi-I
ult u ru has entailed much practical
1I1'('I"\'isioll of actual fa I'm opera t!ons,;
(' i, 1I0W u ssocfu ted in a lu rge 1arlll:
I.e: l'lllerpl'ise on Western land. His

"t"lilli"liI tru inlug is 01' tbe � .Hi$1
(;I.illr work ill college was ill

ChelliS-,-v a 11(1 he had 1'01' Instructors men

·il" ,,""I'e graduates of Harvard and

11('1' "r �'<weigli -universtt ics. ,
He is

1"1',,1\' ('tlllvpr,.;ant wit h Westeru agvi-
1111111:"" alit! is n nthor -of. numerous

:<1"'1'''; on subjects rela t ing to dry-land
tu l il'l'i�!Itioll farming,
.111', l,'al'l't,n WIlS gra(�l.1a!e(l from �he I'I:lil ,\grii'lIltllral ('ollpge III l!I07 'With

II' ti('�I't'(, of hlw)trtor of �den('e:-J;'rol11 I
,lilT I," Wf}!J, he. WIIS (ul}pT.oyed �s f�lrm I
1I"'I'IIIIt'II,lent III eert'nl in vest ign ttous

IIlilt'ti Sta 1'C's Deparrmcnt of _Agrielll-
,...' .

\� BREEZE,
.

�

"

v

.
- I

11'(' ill IIIie' cnnd uct of expertuionts in
'1'1':11 prod uctinn uudr-r dry-lu lid <'UII

,

In ]mO,1!111� he was ussoc-iute
·,,1'(''':'':01' of h-rigu tion n nd �lr:Iilla'6e

t lu: Uuivcrstrv /sf Idaho and dlrec-'
JI' ill ,'iIarge of the hru nc-h ox pr-rlrueu t
11'11" Il[ I he IdllJIO Exper imeut

: sta
loll. I"mll 1!)1�-1!n4, Mr. Furri-H was'
'1"'lllIllIist in \Vestern irrigu t iou agri-I
III lin' iuvcst ign t ions, United States I"II;II'll1ll'l1t of Agl"1l'Ultlll'C, in w hieh

.1"It·ily be a sststvd ill the supervision
.

"'\'."11 ,depurtlllel�t,al . expl'I'�ment III;" III 'It'XIIS. Ca l i tot'n ia, Nevada"
1"'.""11, \!onlaua, J:lIehm>;kn, uud 80uth
:1I",rll, II) this work he gave special '

1"I(li<l1l 10 r-rop rotu t ion investign-"!
1111." I" problems of, l'1'op ut il iza t Ion in ,

\'",1,,,,1; illdnstril's, and to,the dever-
111l('IIi' of 1Il'('Urate methods of ('011-
10'1 i 11;': i'il'ld I'I'OP t'xperinU'lits. f:iinC'e
II:, I, 1!114. Mr. Fal'rell lIas IJpell Compt..I.IJI.�l'tflr�wrlllslHl�1I1Ii"" <II' 1 hc

.

(liYision supervisillg the I jrdr�,l(ydtf!JNrmjs.d#I"MIIJIHk.mrtlN_s Manufacturer. of Quality Farm Imolement. Since 1865
"1'1; "r liIc ·'liepUl'lment. of agricnltul'e 1 •• ".

"'I :liol i�billg agricul tnra I industries I ��=========================================��====7======;::;=======;.===�===�
� "·"\·"rIl1llt'lIl irrigatcd lauds in 15 'Sr'ouod L·lmastone.'"'11'1'11 �ta Ie>;, - FOI' the last three
'.;11''': lit' has IJCf'[I a memhcl' of a com-

h F II Y; Sift111('" "I' five whieh,tlireC'ts the de- W'O' I· $ OU" J. 0'"11'1 lI�l'III'S illvcstigational work in
" ••c

•

III'YIII,;': aile] animal husballdry ill the
:,\,,11111<1 alld il'J'iguted regions of tile
1"1('1'11 1'IIit'ell �Hules,

.

Kansas Map to Readers

,11'1', II,II"C HI')'�nged to furnish 'read
.' "I I, al'lIl(,l'::; Mail iUIU Bree:t.e ww,t a
l� II' a II Map of I{allsa s: This la rge

-

:It, '!il'l'S �'OI1 Ihe area ill square )]jiles.
III I ill' popllilltion of eadl l'Qunty;
'" Iia

n.w of I he COlll1ty sea t of eacll I11111.1': it �ho\\'s Ihe loeation of all
-

(' II/II'IIS, dlips, I'llilroads. automobile I"1<1, .. l'ivPI' allc1 inl.erurhnn 'eledric,
1(, '. :tllll .;.:iI'I's a list of all the pl'in- I

1':.11 ('ilips ()f 'nIl' United Stall'S witll I(;�.I' P"lll1ln tioll, 1'01' a short time
I.' II'(' I\' i II gh'e olle of these big
oIi:: 111;rps or Kansas free Hll(l post
"

I () .r II who selld $1.00 to pay for '

I': -)'l'a I' 1l('o\Y or renewal Ruliseripl'ioll
..
1'" I'IIII'I'S :'1111 il Illlti Bl'ee7.E'. Every11/"11 nt' 1-":,,, . ,

\1I�1�I1S sho1l1d hlHe 01lP. of I
'. 111'1111"II\"(" wan I))np�. Arlrll'ess

I,I 111\"1' . �l '1 '

'.,� s: it I. a 11<1 Hl'ee7.e. Topekn, 1\:all
,\l1l 1'1'11�PID�I]t.

I
'

, J

No.other�1rradof'.Has�SoMaBY
'(lood IecJtarliCal.featqre$�

tI
.

/'

•

'EVERYONE who' know. 'wh�t" a tractor
shculd. do; agrees th,at the Mo,line-Universal
has three diStinct..advantages over all other

tractors: lii:hter weight; 'greater economy and
ease of operation; ability to do all 'farm work.
including cultivating: and ONE-MAN control of
both tractor and implement. f'rom the seat of tbe
implement, where you hav$ always eat. and.
where you must sit in order to do"good work,

-

Aside from these distinct advantages whi�h
DIiI�lPro/co,met:lm ""'lINniIJs Z"iIt. the: two-wheel cpnstruction gives, �he Moline-

rol7pK1'tflopisl""'" -IJ'#NIJn$IU'iRj . 19",-' Universal Tractor. Mod.!1 D. IS .ttll the best
" traetor on themarket, In every detail it has been

refined an�. "er�ected to the utmost limit of
modem engtneenne knowledge. "

Double valve
-

apriifgs'·give
- unu;ually quick'

action with soft seating. Rocket arms are swiveled
on ball and -socket joints that may be turned
down with a 8Cre� driver. placing the valv.
mechanism in �rfect adjustment at all tim_I
·Thi. engine' develops uriu&U4l''jJower and isveey;
,economical in operation.

'
, .

�t;ftctrd o"""".MI,,../w1Wr(,}ll'-"'.J''''
.•'il"/N'U/tHoilitiJ'�I(wRU_SSIM.JN"HMU".

Steel Cut and Hardened Gear.'

SellStarter-Electric Lig/rt$

The transmission is completely enclosed, withldrop forged. hardened. anc! cut steel gears· run
ning in. oil that reduce power loss to a minimum. iAll gears are" mounted on heavy duty Hyatt
'roller bearings, with high grade ball bearina.

_ fitted with adjustable collars to take up end thrust.
'

Fifteen Hyatt roller and five ball bearings �e
used in the Moline tractor. Seven spline�shah.
are used in locking gears to shaft... This i. the
strongest construction known. and lias the addi
tional advantage that it makes the transmimon
easy to take apart :
For pulling in soft ground. the two drive "':heela

can be made to revolve as one by means of·.
/ fitferential lock. dou�ling their pulling power.

,. Complete Enclcnure 01All Part.

The Moline-Universal is the only tractor r"i:\l

larlyequipped with a complete -electrical start
ing, lighting•.governing and'ig!'ition system, ....The
starter saves many hours of 'Producti... work.
besides eliminating' back-breaking labor. Electric
lights enable the tractor to be worked at night
during rush seasons.
An e!ectriW gov$'mor perfectly controls the

engine speed, By simply turning "dial. w,;thin �

easy reach of the operator. engine fnanitains any
.peed' frevn � to H m. p, h .• and automatically.
bandIes all changes in load.

Th� final drive is completely enclosed in dUll'
tigt., shield .. the edges of' which are sealed by
heavy grease used to lubricate the gears., Every
part of the Moline,Universal tractor is protected

.... against":friction and wear:
.

"".
All worlcjng parts are accessible, All the

weight is so well balanced on two wheels that I
the rear end of the tractor can be sUpported wi�

,

one hand. ,

The Moline-Universal Model D wm give ;you
longer and better service at less expense than
any other tractor. It is built fot positive reliabillty.
Our catalog describes the Moline-Univdfital in

detail, Send for iL Address "Department 23.

/

�MJpt.<�dmp"f'c1 H;1IS1_nl� lurmn,J";"
lull tlnd j",Ir" /flint Dfroctrr�,.mwll" s�rw:

Perfected Four-Cylinde; Engine
The perfected [our-cylinder engine is the latest

development in overhead-valve construction .

With a bore of only 3� )nches a 2�-inch crank
.hah is used, The'strength and thickness of the
'crankshaft eliminates all vibration. Oil is forced
through. hollow crankshaft to all the main and

connecting rod bearings under a pressui�/of 35-

pounds·to the square inch The bearings. Aoal
on a film of oil. so their surfaces never touch,

MOUNE PLOW COMPANY, Moline, IlL

For Agricult"ral Purposes,
"-rite for price all<l FRr:� ;<ampll'.

DOLESE BROS. COIlIPANY.
12 S. Cn Salle St.. Chicago. IIl1nol.

Plllnt Eldorado. Knll"all

There's just one way df being' sure of a fun 'Silo of clean
cllt ensilage. That is to fill with your own equipmelilt.
A 3 on 4 H. ,p 1 gasoline engine will operate a small PAPEC.
If a saving of $75.00 to $150.00 yearly app�als to you,
write today for our new 1918 catalogue-it's free.

-

PArEC MACHINE CO., 124 MaiD'St., SbortsviUe, N. Y.



"'IIIL\,II\IIU,lfl'�;;...Goo4rioIt�-,= ing this question asked the la�yer
!-�E� � what he had found covering this in

�'6J.�"'�I72� " " ,�.. his interpretations. To this the lawyer
.

,.\; g repeated a summary 'of the law, all�

.,.�.�����,,��a.
which was worn about the neck

-.l 0 every loyal Jew as a lucky amulet

•8 "'Et�rnal' life it. to be won by low

��;�����.
whole hearted love of God; and love of

• one'S' neighbor as one's self,"
: In assenting to this Jesus laid down

. i: the first of His seven rules for inherit;
• .;. ....... ling

eternal life, love thy neighbor a

.� thyself. This meant to help by. love

M��g.
There ean be no real. helpfulness with

I'll. out love, for' love only=can clear tli
"� ;�8 vision. and strengthen ,the will or cn

� a.te a cheerful, w�_se 01' uuderstaudiq
giver. It leads us to read aright tUI
hearts of others.

-

But not. sa tjsfled, the lawyer sough
further to entice Jesus, to say soun

thing contrary to· the Mosaic law. 11
answer to "Who is my neighbor'!'
Jesus told the immortal'story of till

Good Samaritan. From this we easil)
know that our neighbors are those wh

need..us and wherever we have powe
to soothe their difficulties.

.

The road from- Jerusalem to Jerich
is a-steep

"

descent of almost 4,000 feel
thru a rough mouutain puss and when
for almost 20 miles it is Ihied with
robbers lildlng in the caves a.ad gorge,
Tho the Sama rltaus had just reje<:tl�
Him, .Jesus chose them as an .exampl
of a good neighbor, beeause it eruplu
sized more strongly the Willingness I

help a needy person. The second rill

proves to be, �Help the needy."
The priest and Levite eniphasizl�

the luck of compussiou.. Just becaus

they were hurrying home from thel
, Temple duties, they did not care to I.,

.bo{hered and so they swept on I'";
-without- one kindly word. The Samar

Itau, with whom ull Jews hud no '(kul

'lugs and whom the wounded mall him·
self would have scorued, was filleil

� with sympa thy aud forgiveness alld
oCJ;. , thus gave aid to -tile limit of' all hi;

========================================�=============�

I powers.' Every human being has a

.

E b I r1n......:JI....TI'\·s:laim upon us but it is only when the

JI
SmallestBibleoD art

.

YOU SAVE from S700 spirit of ·Christ enters iu our miJlti!

'l';-... This Bible is about the size,
' 10 Sls.do .

\ .=-=�== L;:==:::=�.�=��=1ifI1 UI\d destroys selfishness that WE! 110

_- �: ;�:: of a postage stamp and

191
· 1 I 1 b Io]

� :., .: said to bring g<!od luck to ou.r-""",,,,' OIl Every BllrOesa I curse ves tie most gooc �- uoiug souie

\2;g......., !��do��·i;_.oS���,:���S!t s�':,� th��k�ort��he��;ySidaJJ I:ook
���'g":!¥�: �':,��:ln�o�;�::.ol�oa\o103�e��Bg::C�t note of the medical details of the I'"r,

stories and depastmen ts, monthly. Address able. No .helping does much good UU'

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.1<&,Topeka. Kanlla. less. we go to the root. of the trullble
and try to heal the fuudameutul dis'

ease. 'l'his is often sin, but.. -

He that careth tor the sick and WOlll1tit'U
Watcheth not alone; "..

There are t h rve In the da rkne ss tuge th+r.
And the third is the Lord ..

. -Helll'Y Van Dyl",.

The mu n's wounds were Iiorrtble :lIhl
the 'SallllJ ritan before lrludlug thew ilP

poured ill oil and wtne, the ordi 11,,1'1
remedies of the day. then lifting ,hI

I helpless uian npon tile buck of his ull'D

beust he trudged along by his sidl' [lie

remainder of the ·way. Arrivillf!' :11

the inn the greater part of the Jli�hl
was spent in caring for the hel"ll"i
man.

This Sumaritan was filled wirll!
love for humanity. All love is �ilCn'

fice, it is a giving of self to otllcr,
Tired, as lie must 'flU \·e lieen, he IHlJi
110 thought for himself, only for r�comfort, of

.

the (w.all he had re�cn

from the l'oad::;ide.
It is often easy to gl\'e time ,Iud

care to the needy but hurd for 11.' 10

llart with 0111' mOlley aud here II ",:IIU
'in this short parable we discoY1,r �

l'igllt line to follow. He did nOI ."�
tplId to spoil his good deed by !t':J I'III,

the wOIIIl(\l'll stranger without J1.11"lil"
so pavin" the landlord for several ,],1:'

I .. b· !If
I he pJ'oriitsetl to come hack and pa�' :1

i
. :l}lflit'ioIlHI- ('xppn�() that'might c.,!]1

il('flll'P 11 is l'Piu "n. rVIe
"Co. ali(I dn tlH)1l likl'w·ise." -.\

lu.IY�'(,I· I""� "hlh!�ll ro udwit thE' I'OJi�
uf tlI(' plI J':I hl(' of .r e;;l1S, [Ila[ the til
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SUNDAY SCHOPL HELPS
BY SIDNEY W, 'HOLT

Ant]

1\ J.I
'view
�t'llat'
and (

. 'TIME was when a pneu-
matic tire meant luxury

and pleasure to you men of
the farm. To-day it spells
quicker work,andmore of it.
"Haulingbyautomobile and

motor truck make the tire
a bigger and bigger item of

expense in farming.
The hour has come ior

you farmers to reckon a real
dollar-and-cent.profit out of
tires, just as· from your
ploughs and· reapers, and
count pleasure extra profit.
That is the 'Goodrich point

of view, and Goodrich urges
you to get profit by putting
the speed, efficiency and
economy ofGoodrich Tires
into harvesting your crops
and hauling them to market,
.Nearlv a half century of

scientific and practical rub.
bermaking has built a max-

imum service in Goodrich'
tires for all' road conditions.
Goodrichprestige-and rep

utation_j.g.r square dealing,
the Goodr-ich name and
brand guarantee their' ser
vice, and farm experience
has taught the vallie' of a

trustworthyname and brand.
Whatever tires you need

for a small or large automo- -

.bile, for your motor truck,
'motor cycle or bicycle; the
Goodrich trademark is your
guide to-durability and de
pendability in tires.
A glance at the big, gen

erous sizeofGoodrichPneu
marieTires gives you confi
dence in them. Goodrich
Truck Tires have outworn
steel in actual work.

CuJ the cost of .tire ex-
_

penses on YOUr- farm with
SERVICR VALUE TIRES.
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THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
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House .Dress Pattern FREE!
A simple practlcal model
The busy house work
er will readily appre
ciate the good fea tures :

.

or
,
this des i g n.

The front closing
mukes'udjustment
easy, The sleeye

may be in either
of the two lengths
port rayed. The
dress is 'R one

piece model, with
the fulness co n

fined under t 11 e
helt. The Pattern
is cut in 7 sizes:

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust measure.
The skirt mea sur e s

about 2% !lards at tile foot.

Special 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The Household, a big
story and fanrlly- magazine, we

make this liberal offer good only 20

.days: Send 25 cents for' 11 one-year
subs('ription and we will seuc\ yon
this House DresEl.·Pattel'l1 }"ree:' Be
sui'e to give size nnrl SfLY YOll want

dress pa ttern n11mber 23iin. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD .'

Dress Dept.32, Topeka, Kansas.
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Senltfor
our tree
catalog'

trom maker to consumer,

The Fred Mueller Saddle &, Harness Co.
1413-15-11-19_ larimer St., Den,er, COlt.

:1

MONTANA RED TURKEY SEED WHEAl

L

Thil whe"t WBl!Ish.lpped ion by t'rIr.A:R.Long. Belpre,Kan.,

r�U:;!r�a;:':':�dT;�::l�i.he&i.:�fJ :h��:���d�ur:r����!ilb��
'acre 1.liIt year, or .5 busbeIi more than &nyother wheat I
had, and tbi. �ar It I. IU good ft.. the Kan Red Wheat. It
t. ablolutely clear of rye. I'll have abotJt 2,m bu·shei. 01

,hi. wbeat aud everY bushel of it Ihould-he planted 10 tht.

locRUty. Aiso have'several hundrer. bushels or Kan ned
Wheat. Wi11 make a price of '2.4() at the machine or '2.50 at
tbe grana". Phone In 10ur order before it i9 allapoken for.

FRED WlNDHORST, BEI.PRE, KANSAS

Have aBusiness
Owners of"AMERICAN"WellDriU
ing and Prospecting Machines make
large profits either as a regular busi
ness or a side line. The demand for

wells is large, and from ourex

teneive line comprising 59
styles and sizes,wecan select
a machine suitable for ·almost
any locality or formation. and
Ilrranged foralmost anY kind
of power. Wr;te for flew lllus"
tr3·i..'d catslog No. 145. Free

THE AMErJCAN WELt WORKS
General omc. and Works:
Dept. IS AURORA. ILL.

(:ht�:"f1r) O.olr.!J: !i'i.,.,ltt Nat. Ban.k Bid".

An account of the
Afl'jean wanderings
of an Amerjc�.n hun
ter-naturalist, by Theo- .

dore Roosevelt. .A big
book of 584 pages. cloth
bound. with more than
200 illustrations fro In

photographs by Kermit
Roosevelt and othet·
members of the expedi,
tion. 'Vhile our present

supply lasts we wi send one of theSe bool[s,
pO;;IPaid, with a yearly subscripti'oll to the,
Fanners Mail and Breeze for only $1. i5.

'IAddres. The Farmers Mail and B.reeze

Dept. 'f.R, Topeka, Kansas

African
Game'
Trails
By Theodo_re
Rooaevelt



j\ U untrue story, containing au inter
'viCIV with Rodney �\.. El"'ru!d, a Stubbs
�I'lla torinl supporter of Castleton. Kan.,
i' IIlI designed jo injure the candidacy of

nUI',e�'1I0l' Cap'pe�" has .l'ecell�ly appeared Iin priut.. TIHS Iutervrew was designed
to iuu ke it appeal' that the governor
J� ill souie way respousible for 'the price
Ji.a usus fa ruier» lia ve ,had to take for
:lwir wheat. Elwurd Ignores the fact
Ilia t I)ol'ernor Clipper has had nothing .:
wila revel' . to do, personally; with the

IJI".jll·ction uf grain.' Elward charges
1 ],:iI 1 am Ec"pollsiblejo� Kansas wheat
1". i Ilg

.

iwsvectetl uccurd ing ,to Fedel:al'l11l1l'S instead of state rules to tl!.e dis- t
.i.Ivu utuge, us he .conteuds; of the

Kan-I.. ,- gruwer, IIIHI thut Governor Cappel',
·.··!lv a ppoiu ted me is, consequently, re

'!,"II�ilJle for my a-lleged uilsdeeds, He
J�II()n's the fad that, no matter under
w hu t rilles Kansas wheat mlgut 'have
1"'l'll inspected by the state Inspector,
Jl sril.l would ha ve to lie sold under
federal grades, so that the Kansas
i!,l'vll'er would ha ve gained nothing un

d,'!' state Iuspectiou, and state Iuspec
tiou would have amounted to no more

,hall a costly roruiality. That, i}!"fact,
. oustitutes, a complete "answer -to .1-
il :tt'll's tirade, if any answer is needed.
'rue fact is, 'the. state Iuspectlou, de

jJfll'tment practically was forced' to'
;�dopt the' Federal grain gradiril sys
tem to avoid endless confusion, just as
tvery other state - inspection depart
zneut has done. Mr. Elward under
"ill uds this, for he was' present at the
)Jl;:l rings relating to the tentative re

visiou of. the officia'! grafir 'sta!!g�r(}s
of the Uulted States for, wheat, held
;,t Kansas elty" Mo., March· 18J 1918,
,'Illl at tha t courereuce all these facts
were brought. out. It was particularlj
rill' the bellefit of Mr. Eh\lard and one
(II' two others who haiti be'en critij:fs
JI,I,; my udnrtulstrattou of' the. depart:
n.ent to Governor Cappel' that I asked
,'<'1'1 a i 11 11lH;�::;tiol!s of _ the goverumeut,
Jt'l)l'c�entative, .and .received answers ,.,i'OIl' iug tha t a double set"of gralu in
'1"'<:1 ion rllles-ft1i' Kansas' .

was elellrly.
jjlJ pvssilile, even "if it was deslrable,
nil' tesruiiouv proving this is on file,.
,.,"l is publ ie property.
[r this Is uot enough to show the I

j,d'iry a'lld nbsurtlity of :l!JJward's con-\'� )!\ ion 1 have correspondence in my
1'1 ll-c troui Julius H. Burnes, .appoluted

II: l Ierbert Hoover to head tile 'Food

�'.�I';i::li�t���i����.I;�J:�I�?Sr�E�:�.\il�;'b��f� ===================S=h=o=.=rt=h=a=n=d==&==.T=Y=P=H=W·�·�r=I'�t=I'=n�'_=g'=-'="='=============�==illl' wlleat graLied Huder yederall r

LE-ARN TELEGRAPHY
!Idarlls olily. anu has. provided no I���al'��;!:l H�l�tlO�lom�llthflt��i?ro�a c\�1r�

I \ ill.t!; un sis for allY \\:Ilea t ill::;pected "The School Th.;:t,Gets Results." LEARN AT HOME o"'ilv and quickly wittl lho "hi of '�'(� ��\'IH';I '�fRwo;�h'6\"?Y$i�OI�\'$�'5 1;B'ii
all\' utller "llllltlUl'lls." This infor-

Clean moral surroundl?'gs. Everything ��iO[t�r,�W_�li��TH{;g·�rU�v:u 'TI�;,E:s��tS'eli'��'t� �'·s�IA·CJN"T'I'AH:F'Ew"rrIEleLEfOGrR'·Acllpl·H"IOslfCHOOL'-II" I il);1 h ,-,unti'rUled by' the drcular is- modern. Plea.ant rooms. Living ex- ISAAC PITMAN SHUflTHAND, ,"hlch huills the
l, .,t! II�' D . .If. l'iuzzek, l�ansas.City p'enses low.. l\!!ay enrol1 for a triAl lnontb. T�I�i��Vll��f�GfOL\��rli�1 arFl\liSalH����!:'�' t�IIl�I'(��IYi�l� .-;;::---'-

....
505 K�_nsas A.venue. T�peka. 'Kart.

,,�I'!ll ur the goverUlueut Grain' COl'I)or- ·:No solicitors. Free catalog. !'t'commelh.led Uy all Je,](lillg Ed\ll'H!iun:dists. Details

. "II. ill which he .saicT: "All ship- C. 'I). I_ONG. EJlIPORI�. KA:S., BOOX M. �u��i����� �O��'8��:·n�,��et'.' 5°;; �6�e�t� CITY; �AN. SEE0, WH EAT-'J • Ill>' must lJe:' settled basis Federal
',,'I""'li')1! rule,.:." -"'0 protests' liave � LAWRENCE r--.../

I. "11 Blade to llle frullI allY community �.
Employment fur-�''�·'·ll!. .\11'. Efwi1 I'll's. The illlnl.lal con- '

.

•
- ni::;hed to defray,

.

d �,,� expenses while at- .

. !ill!)il of farmers' elevatol's appi'ove ........"""��
-

. Lawrence•.Kansas. .J I' 1 1 liel 1 f the Farlll ---=-- tell(lillg. Ball I, 8 -,

.

a,· lUll a III t Ie .Il ers 0 ' "

and railroads dema nel Olll' gi'adua tes. orr.r�t",sl advalllffgOS. �{))(1'5t
. rsliib!\shr<i, host

, 1'lliul1, the Grilllge and £l;imila( or- Uluipm('lIt. bett« moUJOd, allli bottol' ladlities 101'
�.,�,iZilliuIlS havl'" positively uppro.yetll, 107-9-11-13-15-17 E. 8th A�e. placlng gra<iUates in positions. J,ol'afrd ill e<lucII'
.' ·t1�O. ..

'

�

.

Topeka, Kans.as. l��I:�J ���l�fl�g ��fEk�(;)�'71�;��·.O��.',li����'1';d�e,l���:
l·IIJ1l'kn. Kiln.

..

George 13. Ross. IStll te Gnlill 1 nspector. -1n-1I11-1lI-1lI1-11lI-11I-11II-11I1-11I-1II1-1I11-1II-11I1-11II-III-nll-IIII-III-1lI1-11I1-W-I!lI-IIII-IlI-IUI-IIII-IlI-1lI1
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

..

August 3, lUIS. *

neighbor was the man Who helped. Not '\

tile puiest, uof the Levite but. t4.e�.de-·
l':Ipiseu Sllliiaritan. Jesus implfed "that
'while we may wish to-De helpful ill
our Irnagiua tlous, if we

_
never lift it

hand "we are not .accomptlstnug the
deed. We must hnitate the Samaritan.'
aud be a comforter. Neighbors are not
definitions, they are Inuuauity, human-
ity w lth its thousauduud-oue perplex
ities ami l:It!eds" Somewhere there -is
one tha t needs our fi:ieudliness.
Dill ;ou g l ve hh\� a _lift? H'e's a brother

of man, �

And bearing, about all the burden' be can.

DJll you give him a smlle? 'He was down-s
cast ... and blue,

And the smt le would have-helped him to
battlu it thr-u. -,

\
-'

TME
,,, ,

...

BEFORE'

Culti-Pack
.Grow,ing Wheat

,j

The Culti-Packer not only prepares the finest' possible seedbed
for wheat, but it also keeps the growing crop in tip-top condition._,
It goes over -the field breaking any surface
crusts, mellowing the soil and putting it ill'

.

good tilth. There is not the slightest danger
<. of injuring the growing plants..

�

Culti-Packing is' especially valuable on winter
wheat early in the spring when frost has heaved
the plants and cracked the soil, leaving millions
of root� exposed to dI:Y up 'Or freeze. The
Culti-Packer will set the heaved plants into'
place, firm the soil around the roots, and re-

storethe whole field to good growing conditio,n-:
The Nebraska Experiment ,St�tion' found th�t

. this treatment gave an average increase of 5.1
bushels per' acre over a period or five years.

The Culti-Packer can he used on all growing'
plants - oats, beets; sugar cane7. corn, etc.
Wheels quick detachable for straddling rows.

. ,

ASK Your Dealer For Illustrated Book
"SOIL SENSE"

Culli-Pack$rs Are Sold' By John Deere Dealers. -,

THE DUNH:AM CO., _CLEVEL_AND, OHIO
Factories at Berea. Ohio_

/

.'- :

plll'e bred. high yieldi l\g. Turkey
.

Hed, seed ,wheat No's. G and 42.

PLAINVIEW HOG ANn SEED ]!'ARM
Frnnk J. Rist, Prop.

"«.,UJlIBOLDT, NEBRASK,-\.

9& 10'125
Mlles on
a Gallon
of

.

Gasoline I

The Shaw Motorbicycle
A high-grad�,' easy running, speedy
motorbicYcle of dependable power at a saving
of from a third to a half in actual money_
Equipped with 2¥.! H-P Motor. famous Breeze
carburetor. high tension magneto. Automatic
lulttication_ Chain drive. Simple. efficient
con trol at all times_ Thousands in use.

Write today for prices and terma. al60 aboot
the Sbnw Att&chment-fits any old bike.

SHAW MANUFACTURiNC�CO.
Dept. :':5:> CALESBURC, KANS.

Are Giv.en I� Siudenis-ol

GOVERNMENT POSI=I'ION.S
START AT $1.100 A YEAR

,

*�'
tnY:��\:��eep�;'D�Ul�epO:�m::a�::�::

',' � carriere, railwQl" mail. Steady, p1caeant
r ""\ profit.nble

work. No high oohool work oeo-
. r-. eaaaey--our Civil ServiQu Cour8e will prepare

It I you. Att.eOd on credit.
PAY US FROM YOUR'SALARY

Four big buildio&e. BeautifulcatDoua. Board
I reasonable. Free railroad fare. Writeforoata_

, Chllllccthe School of CI_I I.Ser_lce
44 McNall,. Street. ChHllcoth•• MOo

Livestock. Ass_oeiations Listed,
�'---

\ li�t of :HO llational lind suite live
, ,. Ii :llld pUllltry assodatiolls with the
I" ';'''>' Ot tile pl'esideut all(l secl;etary
" , IIIPit: fllldl'esses has been compiled
I:. lilp Burellu of Animal Industry of
I!" l'llitecl States Department of Agri,
: lit l'l! a nil pnhlishe(l as Yearbook Sep· I':':.11'. :\'0. 742. During the last few I). ,', Ilumerons reqllests from m&lly'
"

1"'1', llfl ye been l'eceived hv tile 13\1- i Full pal·tieu/Of·s 011 appllcCltiorl to the
I,·" I 1'1)1' Hsts of llniiollar allLi' stafe' or- i Dear1. AIi"icu/tur'al Depo,·t"wnt

�;".i,."ti(lll". This puulication has been I UNIVERSITV OF NOTRE DAME
�"':"<l to iSUPpJy sudl 'infol'llJa iion.. It I Noire Dame. Indiana
.'

. : he sent free 011 request 1 JI!Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllfilllllllllli

Agriculture
In the

UnlversitYolNotre Dame
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
52ND VI:AR.
Sbdrthand. Type

wriling. Bookke�p ..

ing, Civil Service
and Engli5h Courses. Free Gymnasiulil. Dayand
Night Schools. Positions Secured. Catalo�ue Free,

927 OAK ST. KANSAS CITY. MO •

•
bylbe .

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

•

..
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AND " BREEZ'E • Atigust· ;3. 1918,

20 'THE FARMERS MAIL
"/

plowlnc Is I_!elng done but 4he "oil is very.

dry.-P. O. Hawkmson. �IY 27. _

Ander_' County-The rains of la� wet!Tt
have rerarued thr'eahtng but were welcomed

by cornfields. whIch were damaged' by, the

spell of drouth, Ve.y little grain ha" been

b�ac!�e:n t\�slnF�fl�sei a'::"��'t"erotJ,rh�;:crr��
plow" are lJelng purcbascd II), farnrers' In

Ihls countY'/G. W. Klbllnger, JUl.)' -26.

U:==================::;==============:�:======================::;.\�i=======:::!1
dr�I��!����r.Co�y,tg�kC���c.1hI;�f��ri¥I�I:��:r

.

Wheat on th� upland averaged about 22

._ MlSCELLAPEOUI!I, _

bushels of good quality; oats 25 bushels of

�
.'

poor grade, Our ata tton took In 90 wagon ..

FOR, BALE-ONE 11'-16 MOGUL � GOOD FOR BEST KODAK PICTURES,·� SEND loads of wheat at $2.05 In one day re-

_Adsvhaa,p'Ce� ,fe3n5gUI'no 'f'lolrU'atr;udeHa. p3,0 ¥d,'"Pa'ncSellll"epaler your 'films. to Reed Studio, Norton, Kan.

I
centty.-F. M. Lbrson, July 27,

� � y -
'" • CATAPILLAR TRACTOR WANTED. STATE Sherman County-sm1..l1 grain harv�st ts

mounted engine. J. E. Housemu.n, Ha.nston. condition a.nd price. Edward Hyatt. lIazel- about oveu ,
and the ccop was good: An

Hodgclnan Co., K,an.· ton, Kan. abundance of rain will delay thresbing.

FOR SALE CHEAP-AN IN'l'ERNoATIONA. WANTED-ONEl ENSILAGE CUTTER IN Corn .. cane. millet and forage crORS are oo-v ..

. two cyilnd�r engln�. 2�-45. Also seven 16 good condition. Not iess than u. 20 inch Ins- f ine an'! there wiil be hay to "out almost

Inch Emmerson ptows. AI.I In fjrat ctaaa cutter. ·W. E: Graham. Bu n ker Hill. Kan. anywhere on ..the high prairie land. Gras"

'iJ":r'�I;;�n' &S��r';l'e:fl�t'k��'ht�ft���e\'a;�rlte WANTED TO BUY HEDGE. LOCUST. MUL-
-was never better.:-J. B. Moore, July :n \

""'c=���o---,-=--------."��-'---- bel'ry and catalpa posts. Also locust an" lVoodHOt;l Co.unty-Tbe weather Is very bot

FOR SALE-AULTIIlAN & .:rAYLOR TRAC- catalpa grovC!J. Address ,l"ence Posts. ca;:: and sultry. "e have had �ome fine snowers.,

noio�,.J:�:ti�L aJ��,oestu�:h��:db� t':,�'��h, G�:� Mail and B,·e"ze.
but a good rain Is badly needed. We are

be st!t;n at wurk nea r Indt'p�ndence. A bar .. 'VILL 'rRA.DE A 10 Ac.:RE_ IRRIGA'rED h�o}��.ln�or::.n?ookos�ntai�ara�dr5p:s\�r��t�:�g n��

gain. C. W. F'a d le r, Independence. Kall. Y'uel, .pa tch In San/LOUIS Va Iley of Colo. drying up "ery rapl,dly,-E.-F. Opperman,

FOR SALE"":''' FOUR HOLE SANDWICH
for.1l. 3 lJo�tom plow and ll'U�or. E. S,. July 27, -

_
/,

"she l le r with exreuston feed. in good shape,
Taliaferro. ��It Carson. �Olo; ,.... ,,' " .• ,' III"Pherson County-viheat' .harvest is

Run one season. lU H. P. D. H. C. gas en- THE LATEST IDE.o\ -IN Cl\NNING VEGE- nearly.complete and plowing for the next

g irre, just been rebored. F01; qt\iok sate. tables. ·t.ruit!:i and mea ts, by usrng an Alex- crop is In prog ress. Pasrures are'" bc�lnnillg--

Price $400. G. A. Slinborn. Lenul·a. l":an. ander horne canner. 1:V 1'1 te ,fOI' prices and to dry" up, but stock looks very well. \Vhea:t

BALE TIES' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
description. G. 'V. AleKander & Co .. Platts- is being martceted about as rapidly as it Is

lumber dIrect from mill in car lots, send 1ll0Ut_h. Neb. being t!:tre.hed.-John O,stllng, J,'. July, 2::.

itemized bills for est tma t e. 'Shrngles and TWO BROTHERS (EXPERIENCED) "'IAN'l' Sheridan Oounty-Harvesting Is dou e and

rubber rooting in stbok at Enlpol'Hl, flail- to. rent farln on shar-es with e ve ryt hing the grain cro.'p was very light. Thi:s county

McKee Lumber & Grahl Co. Emporaa. Kan. rururshed .. Desire good lJ.ottonl land. !].uit- did not p rcd uce enough wheat to seed H.

abte tor alfalr ..\ and \\"If\:out. A. F. Chanlber- Corn is doing fairly well but gra sshoppe ra

FOR, SALE-ONE 15-30 RUMEIOoY OIL lain. Alpl. Kan�as. are beginning to maKe their appearance.-

pull tractur; one ,2MxH Rumely I<4eal sep-i LET US DEVELOP YOUR F'ILMS! \ OUR I
R. ,E. Pa tte rson. July 25._

arn tur : one
..

seven d.l.51� t:ng�u� p low; one five price only !!5c f�r de ve lopmg a 6 exposure -Pratt County-\\Theat is threshing out

uoteorn tllglne 1-'11.)\: and .,00 gal. utl,.lank. roll (111n and ma.ktug' SIX prints UI) to postal I ruuch be t t e r than expe9ted and the qUil.Uly

a�l in g�od _

condt tto n. Harold ES�19gel', stae. Pustats. -lOco Mailed back, prepaid.

I
is' good. Corn and pastures show need of'

�tnsl�Y. Kan, ___:. CU8h.must aCCOtnl"i,l1:)' ordel·. Do not st!nd Inolsturc. Stoel< sells 'very high at sales. A.

HIGH PRICES PAID FUR FARJI{ AND postage stamp". lItoen's Art Studio. Box '1\ large acr�as-" of g"ound Is being pI'epared

_datr)' products by elly p�oDle._ A small Preston, l\Hnll.
-.

for fall wheat.-J. L, 'Phelps. July 36.

c.l.a"slfled advertisement tn. tbe.';ope�a Dally HIGH, PRIGES PAID FOil F'.'l.RM AND

I
SUmner County-Shoclt threshing will h&

Capital will sell your apples. po ...atu�s, pears, datr)' product:i by city peopl�. A small conlpleted thi!::i weeli:: and -lot.!; of wheat and

tomatoes and otber surpl�s farm p.roduc..� at classified adfertisenle'ht in the Topeka Dally oats have heen stacked. Plowing is going

am.a..ll cost-only
one cen. a won! each In- Capital will sell your apples, potato�s. pears, rahead nicely. Corn·, kafil' and· OUler ro\v

SCI tlon. Try it. tomatoes and other 8urplus farm produce at

I
crops are t:ncouraglng. "'heat $2.0G; corn

-small cost-onl)' one .c:ent a word each tn- $1.50; oats 6Se: eggs .25c; butterfat 46�:

LA:!1DS.
aertlon. Tq' It.. hens 23c.-E. L. Stoelting. July 27.

__w
��w__� BIG BARGKIN ;FOR SHORT 'l'I\\:l.b� ONLY. Ford CountYTw;ather Is dry aad shower"

BEAU:J'IF'UL EIGHTY. $�.lh)O. PROSPECT, Send only 10 o�nts and receh'e, �he great-
are only local. "heat Is a POOl' erop and.

well 11nlJI'u\'t:d, fiut! watfJ[" f.dt'�\l lucation. est fann and houle nlagazine in Ute Middle the county '�I)l do well. If. there IS enougll

John Rol.t�l'ts, Lyndon, �\:.aH. ',,"est for six tllonths. Spt:'cial departnl''.mts
for !:iN.'a. ".Ith a gOQd raIn the cOJ'n crop

:"::!O ACRl::S, !: MI. �l;O\\.·N. UO ACRES tal' Jail·Y. poultry and home. A.ddl'ess Yal. �nay COllle out nicely. Far'mers are prepar-

plowt�d, buli.l.nce PUtitun.!. Itnpn)\'ed and h��' Farmer, A rthul' CapIJel', pulllisher, DE'pt. Illp- ",:vhcnt gro,und tor the next �.r0P, but the

f�IH:t:d. $20 acre. Etl j·lt·th, Pru0tor, Colo. �\". A. 10, Top ...}ka, Kansas.
. �l��l 1�('��1;;1��1� t�fal���r��s��1�·hnGr2�1�.i;��h��t

lOU FARMS II·ANTED. Ll�'l' YOUR FARMS HANDLE �IORE BUSINESS'! ARE YOU July �7,

wHh ln�. �'"ji\·t! cOJnpJete d�::scription. getting all tht! bU·slness you can handle?

Fran}., ''t. 'l'h01l1l),son. HUOlll �5. CQl1.llnbian. It not g-et hig re�ults aL small cost hy run-
.

Building. Top<'i<a. Kun. nlng a cla•• lfi"d ad In Capper's Weekly. The Weel{'s Ma.rket Report
FOR SAJ:"'E-A 1i'Ii\'t;; SUBURBAN PROP- �be Great News Weekl�' of the Great West /

el�)' at ..Manhattan: K.an�,a.:;, :!o !'i.i:r�5. Close Vifth mor�. th3.11 a nlillion. and a qua.!·ter (Owing to the..__tnct that lhis path'!' n�{!e�··

to cui lege. Guod slOne hou�e. -har-11 and other readers. .::;atnpl� copy ftfee fot' the askIng.. saritly is prhltt!d several day:; prior to the

buildings. Two gouu wt::lls. G .A. !\filcbeH, Only 8c a w.oid each weelt.. S�nd in a trial dattl 'of }>ub)ication, this lllari<et reDol't b

Fr't'epol't, lB. I I ad now whtle yuu are thulking .about i!. arrangt'd onl.)' as n record of priees prtl\,ail·

Ft!JR SALE CHEAP-.HiO ACRE. GOOD
Capper's ''''ee\clY, TopeKa. Kan.

, �7�nd�)�hf�I'!�1;1eint;etl�:PS�t���:>.too�)r��61i���
stoclt and grain farn-f, 9 ulH. fronl county

Hon. 6:U quotations' are ft'Olq' t�e l�ansa.�,

Seat. Extra good iInrJrov€'lnent.3, fille water
"' City marltet.·)

s),stem. Water in house. at bar:: and hog Kansas Leads in Wheat :; _ ;_

pen, Wlli seli growing croil. O. O. Good-
Wheat-1\'o. dark harrl. �2.23'" @'2.� I;

man, Hill City, Kan. I'ellol'tS. l'eCel',:--etl I,'.;: ,J. C' ".'10111"1'.
No " uarli hard $223' No 3 <Ial'lt h .. rd

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND' .

u., "".' $2.tllh. choice; $2'.22; ·No. 4 dark hard. $2.d

dairy products by cIty peo"I�, A small SeCl'etlFY of,the state IJOurd of agl·ll.'ul- @2.20%; No: 5. $2.17@2.1S.
'

,classlfjed advertisement In the Topeka Dally. tUl·e. s110w that the-""intel' wheat vield
No. 1 yellow hard. $2.19; NO. 2 )'eliow

Capital wlll sell your apples, potatoe., peay, f 1-
.

-, "
" ", hard. $2.17. ,

tomatou'and otber surplus farm produce at 01' \.ullsas Will be abo\lt 10_ 1l111hOIl No. 1 h,,�d. 2.19@2.22. smutt�·. $2.17; No

smail cost�nlY one cent a word eacb In· bUshels. 'l'llis will make the an'rage 2 h�rd. S:.r.18@2.20. smutty, $2.17;' No, j

sertion. Try III. .,

ltl I, t 1""1 I, I 1 'I'r ttl
hard. $�.lS@2�19; No.4 hard, $2.19. smutty,

SOUTHWEST KAl)'SAS IS DEVELOPING aC,l:e Y._I1� . a,:,<J�1 OJ." ,-,US Ie S'r
• !!,,,,.)�. �I $2.13; I')'e mixed. U.17@2.1S.·

fast. Farmers are making good profits aClell.,;e 110\\ IS estimated at h.' c,_._tiS i:'/0 . .1 I·ed. S�.18. smutty. $2.17; No. � red.

on small, Investments. It I. the bili;t place acres. Much of the wheat is .grading ��:�g_@},�;�t\k s$���Sr'N�:·140�e�:5$;2.lj':f· ;; red,

���"'i<>�0�6�h:c��nfo�t $'1'g�et�a��o�,eda�:.::;,. !'�� good and testhig as high as 61 pounds lIo, 1 mixed, $2.16@2.19; 'No. 2 mixed,

no further payment on prIncipal for two to the bushel. Mol't>. thun.22 IJel' ccut' of
$ JG@�.18;' No.3 mixed.. $2.14@2.17;No:;·,

th b I I h h h
l1lixcd, $2.15. --

yoars. en· a,ance one-e g t ot purc ase the wheat i' tI '(' "1 eel
Co·rn-1\'o. 1 mixed. sales $1.G9; No:' 2

price annually. Interest only .•%-prlce $10
..

� 1.1':; I. . mixed. nominally -$1.56@1.59. sale,; $1.58:

to $15 an acre. Writ" for our booi< of
.

S�IO\\'el's fell 111 mUll.! couutles of the nearly white. $1.S5@1.90; No. :3, mi:<ed. nonll.

letters from farmers who are making good state duriu'" tilt. lllist \\,eel' h.l1t there nally $1.52@1.55.sales$1.55;1I1,".allwle,

there now, also t11ustrated folder with .)Jar·
0 .... '.I"J.. $1 60@1 ""8 N 4 i d

.

II $14r.:@

ticulars of our easy purcha." con�ract. Ad- are some 10<:a110e8 where 11Iore'rum IS 1.4'9; "a;';rJe 1�ixed.'1���s' ¥{ji�'t'�O.:·l. ,';�i\".
<tress E. T. Cartlidge .•Santa Fe Land"'lm- ueeded to i1lS411'e the ('01'11 crop. Its' COll- sales $1.9[,; No/2 \vhlte. numinally $1.93@1

pro\'ement Company. 404 Santa Fe Bldg., tl't'
. . d- M-' T'" 1 95 al' $l9"@194'No"hlteo'

Topeka. Kan. (I
1 �Oll IS cstlUlRte_ at "'.U per cent. ue n'all�' "fl���@i!S'5. �al';s 'i.S3@'�.ii4;' Non".;
oats crop will-approximate ;:;5 million ,\-hile,' nominally' $1.70'@1.76. sales $1. .

bushels ami will a"cl'uge �.S bushels No. 1 y�lIow. sales $1.61@'1.62; No.2 yello .

".111 a"I'e. TTII ".'1 \�(ll·lIllll'. "·'.'a tll"'I' lIas �e"
'\pminali)' U. 58@1.62,sales·$1.57(g)1.uS;No

eLl
�. ;: yellow. l1ominaliy-$1.u4@1.6ti; No. 4 y�l·

t1\1ced the potu to yi(;'ld )'cry LUudl. but �o�:�l1'��\�'i�';I��� �$/4�6@1.50, sales S1.4B; Nu

the a\'el'u�1:' will bl� ahollt GO bushels to' Out"-No. 2 white. nQininally ?"J@�3'!.!e.

tlte fInt'. The totaT"yit'ld wi!'! be allont No. 3 white, nominally 72@7�%c. sai<',

l,fH7,O::lu bushels, TIll' Gl.OOO Ul:res of
,�'hc; No.4 white. nominally 71@72c; �."",

HEL� WANTED.. {:��I:t·l'\��@{�\�e�. '2tfeCs; :;;loC; �N�.lxe�\,l.l�e:�l!l.

W'ANTED�l\[ARRIED IITA't'o: TO'�ORKON b����U('orll ill/i;';l�as sho,wS � \�lIditiOl1 llominaliy 70%@71c;No. 2 red. nominally

•
FOR S."'LE, � d I Add V E

0 '-' per cell, liS years.a u a acre· '2@'�'hc. sales 72'hc; No. � red. sales 7t)�:

_________

'
__
�,�"._�_".�.���_�

arm. tea y elllp "�·ment. ,� ress . .

age is the second lur"est ill'the histor,y@71'hc;No"lred.salesG9¥..c.-"

--- ...._.."'�---- -
Y ander, Cleburne, Kan.

e. r f' :\ ) hI t 1 11 $" 0-@3 OS

, F�:,tr�At�c��s. 'l'RSo\.D:--S'a�';iha��DNe'{'�t�� WA::-:TED: LABOR il,RS .\ND FISH CUL-
of th} stu te. Kansas a 1 I'pacly ..I11.1S 11a 1'- No�a3. "�;llr,'la� I):" $a, �2'@��ota, y

o. a . .

:. Kan. _

turi>t at State Fish Hatcher}', Pnltt, Kan.
veste 1,f1:13 ruillio'iJ tOllS o,alfulfa hay, �I1110li"o$.�o.��nJJ'aiiY $3.05@3.0B; -No. :

: 200 NE'" FEED SACKS FOR SALE. BEST, sas. W. C. Tegme_ier. Warueu. I Gray"County-'\'e have hall some local l1°R'y��lo. �'. -no';�lnal1y $1.68@1.72.

.. offer �l,.S tDe-m. Edward Hyatt, Hazelton,
. shower'S the last two wet:'ics. Two inches ot Ba.rley-!'\o. 4, nOll1lnally 9fic@'$1.10.

'::���L TRACTOR AND PLOWS FOR SALE.
DOGS.

'

;-��he�el1f�:i'a'jnCI:��rr�.I�;;��i; 2"Gett?�n l1��rlrb� �orn C�oPIN�rlnaIl1 t3.1$01����'5i Co
Plowed onlr 175 aCle::s It- C. Pootl� R t

_ �- --�-...
...._ county. Ground is in good plowing condition Sh��l����l��ai·l·y:sasCa�i,e'd, ��G�@.·1.60 .

... -

4, Oberlin, Kan. /
' ..OU e ESQUI),fO -SPITZ pUPS. M�o\.LES"""-$5,""FE- i....��df��.�pe;_:"n��� ���J)�:Ji,.I�:fglhg��dOgP:)�,�,\'ttn�t�t z\fix,:d Fet:'u-NominaJly, sacl{ed. $l.·HJ@

___ .- --_.
maiCH $a. Jerry Brack, Star Route,

1 56

l FOR SALE-:\IOGUL TRACTOR, S-Hl, IN l-l:l.,·ensville.' 1-o:an.
s'uff.red Ipuch during the hot 'try'weathe,',' '}3'" B II $18 40@lS65h-.l'55")

good condition I·t:,....dy to go to ",..ork, Geo. "'hL'at in a few flC'lds b being thrE'shE'd.
�0l!ts- u t, . .; : eavy, ''CI i), (I

'\'(Tilson. Alida. KUll. I FI:\,E FOX HOUND PUPS
'l'h,' count)' will ral"e about h'nlt as

.
.much as tr�O; $p�c�e@\!sarihd blutCh$�7' 0 $�S.5Q@lS.70

FOR SALE-ONE: CO�IPLETE 1 TON :FORD Satisfaction guaranteetl.' (r..'�:;. S:B���; was .own last fall.�A. E. "\I,·xander. July 27. gC�ttle1"':':�ril1le' f�dP ';,�e<'rs.· °$l7�Jo6�·18.31;.
_ truck,': 1918 111ode1. O�od as new. Price!' Rout€' 4, Fort Scott. Kan. E1I8wnrth CountY-Thi::: has been a weelt drel:'sed b(·t:f stcet'�, $13.50@17.25; western

..... $800. B. M. Sutton, i\ludl�on, Kan. .

of steady thre-i:ihing-' a.oct wheat .is comingl slet;!r�. $12.00@16.75; southern stei.·l's, '7.0U(1I1

FOR SA'LE OR TIl •...:DE. ONE 15-�0 TITAN.L.
,----' Into_ _the local market, e\'l'r�: cia)'. 1\"'nl' n.lds 14.75; cuws. $ij.50@13.00; helfer�. $8.UO.(�"

tractor. II' first cia"" shape. I'Reaso,n for LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MIIlRClIANTS, yielcle.d f.ar abo,·" e·xpect(ltlOns. sOll'l'e majdng 115.00; stockers and feeders. $ •. 50@G.61"

seiling, too sand),. W. P. "'arner. Sl. John..
> ..: as high :n 35 bushl·ls of good quallt)' .. bulls. $7.50@16.00; calves. $8.00@H.OO.

Kan. ,

SHIP YOUR LIV'E STOCK TO US-COM' Groun<.l, Is in' excellent condition for pl:'w· Sheep-Lambs. $1ij.00@18.('0; yearling".

FOR SALE OR 'FHA DE. A TEN, D�SK�U- petent men ,In I!'!'r departments. Twenty Ing. �ran)' t"actors nre in operation In this $11.00@IS,50; wetllers. $IO.Oll@ 13.�5; ,·w,'.'

pertor drill. "ant""a twelve dlsl<l"fcrtthzer years on this market. Write U8 about your lo('a!qy.-C.� n. Blayloc!\. ,Tuly �7 $8.00@12.7a.; stoc:ltert; and fel'dE'l's, $6.0U�lr

d ill H \V 1\'f
.

R 1 Alt M t L
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or� Tlunnns ('nunt)�-lTarn�st is nearly over In IS.OO.

- r. . . '�"rl'l;. .,. a on. a- ders. Marltet Information free, RYan ,Rob, th t t f th d I t fray-New alfalfa. c."olce. $25.50@�ji,I]'I.

bette Co" I{.an. inAoo Com. Co., 4�5 .Live Stook EJ[cbaoge. wl�l ���;k:rI�p��(� 2g flU��I;..f�O�tl:lt.';;C'�'(:�
-

b�\� 1�'he !\:u. 1. $�3.50 @25.Uu; standarll, $21.0fJ@ � ::.tH1.

FOR" SXLE OR TR.\OE FOR TRACTOR Kansas City Stock Yard., )Ield was ponr in the .'esto'rn hoi! C<H'n Ko
.. 2. $18.(l'J@.2�;5U; l:'!0' :i:. $a.5�1@1':,5:1)

Wlatln,dsPolmO\eVS'I"4,0",aOc,.�t,·nSel,,nts'.ranF�y. cQu. llllt�·a·d�'foo'·I·.
and f�t'd :U'C' -doing u'pll tho a good rain Prull'lc, ('hUlce, $_3.00@24.00.No._.'$_1 ....

'."
WI."" WQuld., help. Thr.eshing· has hegun. C;)t'lJ� «t:!2.[lO; �o. �, �t1LOO@20.!,)O;I't'Jo. '3, $l1.f!I�,':

Atwood, Kansas. P.-\1·1!:".'iTS. $1""0' Whp·tt $>; Or: -c C Cc Ie Jut,)' "6'· 11.fiLi. �"'\\' nlltJlanu and lowlal1d prall,.

FOR SALE-ONE S1X H P CANE MILL
·__w,__�_

•
. --�"

". .• -. ". ... '., . ,

$I�.OO@I'.;'I. Timuthy. No.1. $2:l.UO@24.0»'

as b i F
-

f 1'1
.

1
l' . i'IEN OF iDEAS AN-D"·ir.:VEiNTi'''"E ABIL'"- .

tJohn�i(Kl Cnunt):__Threshi.ng was prog-fess- No /2, $lS.OO@2:!.50':l\��o. ::l_ $11.00@17.!J\

pril'.,e addarga �h '01' uC...Jbartccul�r.

.s tJ..IRd ity should write for now ULiat or Needed Ing ra.pldly until la�t wl'RJ\ .wht'n. fn"qu�nt (I�\'er nlb:(.�d. light. tR2.Uo@n:;JO;l'o.'

R. ", M �es�h .;. owner...
aSe)ier, ...

In\'t.'ntions," "Patent Buyer::t·" a.nd !.'How to
5howt.'J's r,·tardt:d the wOl'ic 1here IS a Inr'ge �lS.00@21-:Z.0; No. 2., $11.00@1'""1.50. Clo\'"

.

C ou . '\..U!1. G�t You)' Patent and YOIJr Moq.ey," AdvIce
acreagp �'et hl thJ'e_s.h" _\ lar�e am,}u.l1{ �('No. 1: S!::.'.UO@2:LOO: Nu. �. $l';'.OO@:!l.'j)

FOR SALE-A\,ERY 40,SO TRACTOR' WITH i,·ee.
.

Randolph & Cn.. Paten( Attorneys. grail, haR not h",<,,, staciiNt. Fnll plOWing, IS Straw.' $<1,1)0. Pucking hay. $ij.OO@�.OI).

Avery 10 botton} "Self Lift" plow. Rea.dy D 95 W h
l{epp!n� us btl::.!}'. PH�tUJ't'� j·tl·"i shnrt :tnd . •

to go and has plowed only SOO_acres. Shid'Ier
- �pt. "', as ington, D. c: � .

I dry. an� a good rnih f:-; I1pl'·�d tn T'i'lip\'p th� I

B..rds .• Lake CI9·. 'han. -
. 'YOUR ID-EA. WAX1'ED. PATENT YOUR

st,(Jcli wat�r'hMta!<e,-[.. F:.'T>�)ugl"s . .lui), �1, Tho ,tile lal1ol' reqllil'ed by Sill""

.FOR SALE-ONI'; 4 'UNIT SHARPLES i""entlon,' 1'11 hc>lp �'ou mar['et it. Send Is"n ('o""tr-This Is i,I<'al \\,�[lth"r fnr .' " ; '-. • t' .[' '. lOt hea'·."

Inllking machine in fin� cond tion. RR\,� {clr .. frt'e b{)ol\�, ti3t of po tl!nt hUYPl·!..;. hun. gl'o\\'ing (·rt..)p:;: hut a g'ood �hOWt·'I· wOlll.-1 do I H l:slllg 1:0; (Oil InUOUS, 1 IS )
I

sold out Iny dairy ht"rd I'easnn for selltng. f'tt·pds of Jdea� want.·d, etc. Advtct" free. no"" harnl. A: �ho.wer en'ry we",l{ would and if properly sllper,·ised and UH11 ...
'

H. '"B. "Browning. Linwt)l)(l, Kan. High�;,t referpn(,l·s.·' P:ltt:'nt.-I ad\·t:n·ti�ed fre�. I��:����\�r b!thPpra'ltt tp��\\��;r�·l. �h���h�:gll.·n�:�·d:-; :�'i� interesting' by financial retUl'll
...
(.'.i.:1

SANDUSKY Tii_-\croR$l,ooo. 15-:Hi, FOUR
Richard B.' Owen, Pflt�llt Lu.\.,,-y�r,,£4 Owen

falta han·e3t. as thF'::;; three J'Obfl I�lust 'i.e \yell I'e Pt:'l'fOl'lUed b,'" bov.s inCa[lllhlt:\ Il

plows with •.H·ealt�l· uoltorn in good repair Bldg., "'nshingtoll, D. C. k

U . .,

ready for huslnr.ss at Dighton, Kan. Ad. �fth�n,r�():e2gf at the same tIR19·-E. n. Crif- otiftor Idllcls o� farm work,
.

dress F. L, Web!>. St,'rlill!<. Kll.n. .

WANTED. NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR
.--

FOR SALE on
.
TRA DE FOR ANYTHING w��\t.d�f $r.o���JooBt�,Y'�;r!7.eSa�tr�r!d,·��:t��� Riley countt-Corn is nearly all tn t:!"al

of equal valut'-, (HIP Nichols and Shepard \'entions. 'Send sketch fi).f fl"'e� opinion or ��t·t��� �h::;'shin;�\s SE"�n�/� -\�r�� \���'. w����
,.tealn e"figin{'.-one '�{'Iinsp. separator,' i.n g,tHl(l patl'ntabillty. O.ur four books .trde. Patents yield i:-: abnub Hi bu_!;:hj·b to Ih>! ncn·; O.Its

lI"unnlng orrl(·r. \'aILie. $1,000. 'V. A. Puckett, ad\'('rtispd frpe. Yi,.:tor .T. EV3.u:5 & Co., 825 �5 to :{o bUJOihf'IR. COI1!""irtprah!tA wheat has

.' aarri�?n, Kan. �inth. "rashington, D. C. ".I been l1Hl.flieted t'nHu lh� lnachlne-. Some

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED' APVERTISING
• Rite.: 8 cents a word each insertion for l' 2 or 3 ttmea-: 7 Count ea.eh initia.l, abbrevi&uon or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CO�SECUTIVE ttmee, ber as ·a word In both olasslfloa.tion a.nd signa-

Remittance must accompany orders, ·IT OIV·ES RES�TS, ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted. \

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do business-are

you represented 'f Tr� 4-time,order.
The cost is so small-the results 80

big, you c�ot afford to �e out•.

'0.8 8_U.E. '.

TABLE OF RATES
One Foul'

Words .t·lme times

10 .... ,.$ .SO $2,S9
11...... .83 3.0S
12,_ .. .. ,9U -u . :IU

13 .. /... 1.0� :;.ti�
14. .. '.,. 1.1. " ..9_

1U .' �"1. 29 4 . �O

16., 1.2S 4.48

17 1.au �.7ti

18 1.44 5.U{
19 1.62 5.32
20 1:.60 5.UO
21 f... . .. 1. 6� 5 ...88
2z::· ..... 1.76( 6,16

�::::::: t:�: ::��
25 ..... , 2.00 7,00

\ r
-

'One
\\'ol'ds ttme
�6 .. ,. /, 2.08
:!lj' 2.16
�S 2.24
�9 2.32
3U .. , . ,. 2.40
�l .....• 2..4S
3� .. , 2.66
"" 2.64
34 2.72

,��: : :: :: �: g�
3, 2.96
38 3.04
39., 3.12
40 .• , ,I, 3,20

Four
times
7.::8
7.56
'z , 84
.8.12
8.40
8,,68
8.&6
9.2.
9.'5:
�.80

, 10.08
10.36
10.6'"
10.9�
11.:0

1'0uL'l'.R�.

So. many elements enter I'lto tbe .blpping

of egg. by our ad vertlsers alld tbe batebing
of same by our subscrlben that the pubU.h·

era of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

.Wpped shall reacb ·-tbe buyer linbroken, nor

can they guarantee, t,lle �atc'lling of egg�.

We shall continue to exercise the greatest

care In allowing pouitry and eu· advertisers

to use tbls paper, but OUl' responslblUty must

end with tbat.
'

....

BARRED ROCKS. YEARLING HENS. $�

ea.,ch. Olllt! Osuorll. DeSota. Kall. '

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

ereJ� $1.&0. .'\. Pitney. Belvue, Kan.

IT PAYS 'l'u CONTRA_CT SALE OF GOOD
.

pUl'e. bred egg,s, Gt Colwell's Halch�I'Y,
Snlith Cent!;!'. K.a"Pl. .• no\\' for sprinll tlcli\·u..!:..)�.
ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Cockerel for sale �2.00 and up for good
breeding 'stock. _..EggS tn season. Emluett

Pickett. Princeton." �fo".=--==--:=-=C-::-=:=-.
WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY
guara.nteed. CoClterels and pUllcl�. Re·

duced prices for' ,\.ugu.-;t and Scplclube.r.·.

O. l\{. Kretz, CliftQll, J�an. ....
. __ '. __ ._

FOR SALE-A FEW \'W'O-ROUS COCK·

erels, S. ,C. "-hlte L,",-ghol'l1s, bred fl'l,)Ul

heavy la.ying strain. \\"ill sell for �2 each

.If talten soon, :r-.Il's. E. F. 'l'lnl{er, Dalnar,

Kan.

POULTB� WANTED.
."....,.._..r__........................

."..._tt--�_�._",....,.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY PRICES

paid' for eggs and poultry. Coops and

<cases loaned frt!e. The Copes, Topeka,

SEEDS A.."ID NUBS.ERmS.

..

KH.A!RKOF
.

SEED WHEAT, RECLEANED,

$3.50. per hu. Laptad Stoclt Farm. Law

re�hce, Kan.

NICE CLEAN PINTO BEANS DELIYlilRE.t;I,
� ten cents pel' pound, fifty pound lots 01"

more .... Fred Hilles, EH{hart, !{.¥.
WANTED - POP CORN ON, EAR OR

shelled. Also. English' Blue Grass see�.
Mitchelhili Seed Co .• St. Joseph. Mo.

60R FIELD AND GARDEN. SEEDS BEAR

a reputation.. 'Yrite us your wants. "\Vat

lion 'pros., Whol�sale Seed Merchants, Milan.

Mo.
� ALFALFA AND 'l'D10'l'HY FANCY RE

cleaned seed. "-rite for salnples and prices.

Atclj'lson Seed and Flo",el" Stol'e Co., Atchl·

so..n.. I�ansa:s.

ALFALFA SEED F'HOM ,NORTHWEST
Ka.nsas, 99 % pUI'e, good germination. $8.

y_er bushel. Ord.l· early. Freight, Is' slo,,'.

George BO\Vlllan, Logan. K.an.

. "
·FAR!\[S WANTED"

�_W__
.

_
.

__ � w �

I HAVE' CASH BUYERS FO.R Si;\.L.\BLE
farnls. "'ill (leu I with own.n·s only, Give

description. locatioll and ..cash (lICice. Jarnes

P. "·hite, New Franklin, 1\'11).ALF'ALFA 'SEED - RE·CLEANED. HOME·

.grown. non-Irrigated alfalfa seed from $6
to $I O. 50 pel' bu. 9"1' track. Seamless bags,

SOc. Samples�n rel!uest. The -l:i: C. Adams

Mercan,.tlle Company. Cedar Vale. Kan,

K0 ill(,llha tor is fool-proof. Do!! 'r

allow :tll.VOlle to. tinker with the W"

('hine dnring a hutch .

•

•
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. !

Feb. 3-A. 'L. WYlie-&: ,s\,,-I-, 'Clay cenfe.r,.rr.�========::!!===========================::;'1Kan. � \.
(

"*

Feb. lZ-'-Earl Ba6cock, Fah'bury, Neb.

BARG'AIN'S IN :REAL ESTATEFeb. 13-C. B. Clark, 'Thompson, Neb.
� . �

...
.

Feb., l'i-R. E. Steele, Fall. City,Neb.. ' _

.

.

.
'

, ' ..Feb. 17-W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan·., '

and Glen Keesecker, Washington, Kan., at '. '

.

' . ,

•
.__

Fe��ar8E:�tef;. Fl'anagan, Ch';:pman, Kan.
l"eb. l8-John C: Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren, Johnson, -Neb.
Feb. 19-John W. Jones, ;llInneapolis" Kan.,
, at Salina, Kan. Sp

.

I A1 �. All Cldvertaling cow
Feb. ·ZO-B. R. Anderson, MePherson, Kan. eCIG ..1Yfo&lce di.cont�nU4nu or>
Feb. 21-Mott .Bros., Herh.gton, Kan.

,

- cUr� aM chang. of
Feb. 27-A, J, Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.

I COW
",t...ded ffW t� �I E,lal. D_rtmmt mUlt

A. B. Hun�er, S. W,I Kan.sas and Ok'la., 128 Feb. 2S-R, E. Mather, Centralia, i(" n. "«11:10 Ihi. offict.blllO o'clock Saturda"morning"om
. race St., Wlchitll, KIm. Mch. 7-J', A. Bockenate t te, Fa!rvie'lv, Kan., ,eeek in IIdvanuof publica"o? to be .fftctivt'in tkat

John W. Johnson. N. Kan�s, S. N,\b. and at Hiawatha, Kan., -' I illtLe. All fo",,, 'n tM.• aq,artmmt qf the paper

J" 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, "Kan:
,- .

clo•• al that tim. and It i, impoII.bl. to make

jusse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937 S WK' d Okl h ����U_��,t.��_J����� th'(l'_���t.:����
�"I".'hH.16iIt:.y�ts. �I.n��,:;. :;:�g. Missouri, 4204

'. • Insas ID I 0Jl11 CHOICE S. E. Kansas farms $40 to $1s.

lI'i,;d80r Ave.; Kansas CHy, Mo. BY A. B. HUNTER
Write me. lVm. Robbins, Tha,-er, Kan.

T. W. Morse, special assignments, 300 I
80 A. $45, SO 1 mJ. town $6-& ....320, $;5.' Fln.;'iyL:nlphic Arts Bldg., Kansa:s CI�y, Mo.

. , '1<tt:· li��;,er¥t��" &14so;:�r,.�g�d;o�!, afoctl��r�; . Imp. 400'ranch 2'=ml. town $50. ..

.'

)\'o'l'WE ')'0 LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS. and fillies ang four ata'l lrans for. a total of
I>. H. Atchlson,itlVav'erl,-, Kan.

The War Indus�rles Board has directed �5,605, alJ liver!'-ge ot $400, the stallions $636. THREE CHOICE Imp. farms at $�O, $112.50,
,,1Il>li,hers to, dlscoljtlnue se.!ldlng'out all free rhe .herd stallion., Lydus, was the top of .thl). I $120' per acre, all close I'll.
,.,."ies. su.m ple conles and exchanges. sale.. He was boi't;ht by Harry Ven Joh)" . Decker.t Booth Valley Falls Kansas
l'lIbliHhers Are permitted to mall to ad- Andale, Kan., for .$l,800.-Advertiseinent. >�

•
""

,_ •

,"1" i,,"·s on ly such Issues of the paper as '"

-

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms -IIf N. E.

I"HIII;lin their. auvertjS€lnents. Fernw�ou F'arm s, "�uw�osa. wis., Is ,�f- Kan. Send tor printed list. Silas D. 'Var-
\\' .. a re comilened. theretore, to suspend fpe,;;!lgan�· f���e!�vea�o s�:ee; ::��s ���/, 6� "ner,

727¥..· Co.mmerclal St., Atchl80n, Kan.
c urirel y our compl lmen t a.ry i Hs t. ' +

$25 each. The owner of this farm says the SEVEN QUARTER'SECTIO:'llS In body close

l'UREBRED STOCK SALES. y�.ungsters .a re b�au.tlfully marlfed and are, to three elevators. scnoci on land: Sell
f\!lm hea� milker•.. Read the advertise- together or I'eparately. Give terms 1-1'1 cash ..

JR�l<S. and Jeimets. ment In this Issue and write at once for The King Realt:!' Co Scott City Kan.
further partleulars.-A�verUs�ent. ...

..:.' ,

Fmnk L. Downie, Hutchinson, Kan., Is �!tl��L�o�go��gr����l:�[.::" �\II�o����ld
��i��N �oJiln!_ %���k s��; �n�e�Il�::·geH�y�: ��o eml'6s '1\1e r������ J�:e"D K�nflne little F�\ ��� :.:'st8�f 'Ta���, ��rl�vnh'bs.,,�, ���:
also offering choice· aprldg boars. that will' :n. r\ ".

wlth'-good Improvements. Barn for ,8 horaes,
grow Into real herd h.eaders. They are all 1,520 _ A. highly Improved. wheat, alfalfa. a cow shed, chIcken house and a small grain

����n'toa�;tb�lr�r:eltb:/r;.':.� c����� Ofp��:�: and pasture' land 4 ml. DlghtoR, terms on bin. 3 room ho!se, two we,}1s with plenty
mpntlon Farmers MlI.ll and Breeze.-Adver- part. $i6 a'Tf ,acre.. _

�
of. water. 14 a. pasture and 5 a. altalfa and

tlsen.,.,nt.
-

:
c. N. Owen, D1l'hton, Kan. - '

�r��I��s �m�a��on. Price $7,500. For llar-

" '

KAlV VALLEl'. 40 a. fine land,/ on graveled Joe Cb'vWcek, Marlon., Kansae.
_Hutchinson Fair. road, 6 miles of Topeka. $10,0'00. Address

Sept. "-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
"

The Kansas State lo"a+r, HutchInson, l{b.n., Owner, Care lFarme.... MaU and Breeze, To-

MI'-SSO-_URIHereford C.. ttle. Sept. 14 to 21. has every IndIcation ot being peka,' Kan.
I

_

t he greatest fall' ever he1Q at Hutchinson.
t;ept. 3-4-J. O. Southard, Corhlskey. -Kim. All cIAss'l-" of livestOCk, 17 genera') depart- BEST 640 -acre, Eastern Kansas creek, bot· w w w""'" �

l),'(, �2-\V. 1.' Bowman &. Co., Ness City, ments, school of tractors, trucks and farm', tom grain and st9ck-farm, well located and OUR':'BIG new list .tor· the askin,,: '-A�oret •
Knn. Sale al Hutchinson, Kan, -

1nnehinery 1000 square feet Governlnent ex ..

I
tmproved. _Othel:,..good farms at right prices. '

BeaUy (Jo., Amore", Mo.
Hol�teln 'Cattle. , hlblts. 'A,·,ny. Navy, food, etc .• faCing, 119rses E. B. MUler, Admire,. KIUl.

�,pl. �-S. C. Stough�on & Sons, Hlltchlnson,. and automobiles, Barney Oldfield, ·Sept. 16. .' BATES AND CASS CO .. MO., Imr,roved fi..rm
"'11' ;llusie, ;\Iilltary. Ma.rshal and concert�bands, ,ONE. F1li'TH RENT. 590 acres good leve! ba;'galns, all sizes. Duke, Adr an, Mo.

s,.,,(. j $-L. F. Cory & Son, Be11evUle, Kan.
�
Thp.r"" will be five gigantic night en tertaln- wheRt la.nd, unimpro.ved for re;'t. 1m-

\\'. 1-1 • .:\lOll, Sales .MgT .• Herington. Kan. lneI1t� and a ,&:reEJ.t p.aTade of prize winning! me�iate pe�He�slOn. �'Vllte Ol FARl\IS and income for sale and excba'nge.
�,pl. 19-Geo. H. Palinel', Miltonvale, Kan. IIve.tocl{ togelher WIth many notable peo- I S: W. Nat I Banit, Dodge t,-, Kan. 7 T. P. Thompson, 889 Edmond, St. Joe, MOo
II' Ii �lolt Slll� �Igr Herington Kan pie and events. Gen. Leonard A. Wood and ". - d'

) •. j_' F W' Spencer Di:Xon III
' .

others' will speal{ Now Is the time to 'I LANDS In Stevens and ,Morton Co. an Bacca

,:.;: li,::_N·ebl'�"y.a Hol�teh; B�eed'ers', South po:>ltlv.,1y decide �o .,.te'nd and. bring ·the Co., C.olo. on reasonable terms. WllI trade

I'muh ... D''''ght Williams, ;\lgr .. Bee Bldg., whole tamlly. for a week's vac'!tlOn to this' for lI�stock or small residence property.

! )nlH ha, Ncu. grc:at f:oducatlC;mal -falr.-Adverttsenlent. Jobn A. Firmin &. Co., Hugoton, Ran.
l-Kansas Holstein·Frleslan � Associa ..

{IHIl sale, Inuependence, Kan. "V. H..

.\lulL Salcs )1'g"l'., Herington,· I�an ....

Pohwd' China Hogs.
:< I-Von For.rel Bros., Ches�er, Neb.
iti-Wiliis & Blough. Emporia." J'an.
,2-.1. L. Griffiths. J3.lIey. KRjI.
�;!--1.AtlJlRd ):Hock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
:!:�-SIl1,lth Bros .. Superior, Neb.
�.J-�IHt"on Poland. Sabelha, Kan.
'4-.'llIler & Son, Chester, Neb. )
':9-Geo. Brown, ,Tecumseh, �eb.
:!!l-Hill &. King, Topeka, Kan.
,IO-J. J. HartlTlan. Elmo, Kan.
:n-AdanlS &. .Mason. Gypsum, Kan.

".\, 'I1-I"Tank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
·o\� G-:\I. C: Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.

:11-.1. J. Hartlnan,/ElIna. I(.an.
:lO-Adp,tns & l\Iason, Gypsunl, Kan.
�-'Villis & Bloug·h, Eillporia, I{an.
;-;Fl'ftnk J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.

'II,. 1 U-I�;d H.' BrUnnell1er, Jewell, Kan.
Sa it' ill Beloit, J(a.n. ._

I J-Otto A. Gloe, 1IlArtel, Neb.
11-0. B. Clenletson, Hoiton, I{an.
I'-E. J-J. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb.
I �-J., 1\1. Barnett. Denison, Kan.

II. 1 :t-�ti1l0"p Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
:.!ti-Clare)lCe Dean, 'Veston, 1,,10., lale
l'l.....arborn, Mo;�

..

- Spotted Poland China HoI'S.
;:-AICred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Chester Whlte,Bogs.
l-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

Duroc Jersey HoI'S
II';. c-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseb,
��I). I

•

.-Ahrens Bros., COJumbus, Neb.
;-Ed ]1[. Kern, Stanton, Neb. -

4-\V. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
14-Roy Genuan, Coldwater, Kan.

"1. 10-,r. H. Proelt & Son, Deshler, Neb.
d. ll-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Alexandria,
.,!" il.

�

.,1. I :-PrClelt Bros .. Alexandria, Neb..
I.-Ieal'ley' & Harney, Halllptpn, Neb.
Ii-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb.
IS-Hobt. E. Steele, F,..lIs City, Neb.

" '9-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
pt. �1-Kansa9 Breeders' Sale, Clay Center,
/\(tH. 'V. 'V. Jones, Sec'Y....
�:l-Laptad Stock Fartn. Lawrence. Kan'.
�·:I-A. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.

"I. �,-r.eo. ;\1. Kiu"mlre, Holton. Kan. 120 acres CUltivated, balance pasture. all
W;. ;-F. J. "loser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha, 'COLORAD-O )!IJIO'I>th tillable, rich, productive loam, good

.
hal:. for wheat, oats, corn, and 80 acres fIrst clp'ss",'. »-1,'. E. Gwin & Sons, :lIorrowvllle, ,alfalfa land. Good neighborhood, close to

, """., at Washington, Ka:n. '. I ma,·ket. Shallow water. Price $7,500. Terms.
."". !\--r'.. 1. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan. EAS:rERN COLO. Farms and �anchEos, $10 to I Couch Land C-ompany Anthony Kall'.
t,\'. l�-.r. A. Bocken�tette, Fail'view, Kan., $�� a. Write tal' maps an!) h8tS. Holllnl'8- ,.

lIiawittha: Kan. worU� Land Co., ArI:,Iba. Llneoln Co., Colo.

IDEAL HOLl'li'I;,-W. H. Schroyer, 1I1l1tonvl\le, Kan. .l't'.&,.£..oI f'-R. ;.1. Young. Cook, Neb. "'HEAT LAND near Denver $22. 7l'5 acres,
"V. �l-D. J, Ryan and R. E. Mather, Cen-, 2,:U ,acres deep plOW-Btl, ready fqr faU 6(0 acres. half mile town, every acre per-Ill";tli,l, l\:an. � I wh!:at. Easy te!"')ns to good farnler.. Fred- teet; 5..20 acres wheat. 120 acres pasture, good

":�012';-'l'h'.odore Foss, Sterling, Neb._ (Night �����.216 Colo. Nat'l BftJlk, Denver, Colo. r�Ns�e��\11.b�?·t'h�Z:0�rS�arl�tW��I ,�a;n,,�:s :::a
"", '('-Dave Boeslger Courtland. Neb. CO:\rE TO Ea,tcrn Colorado' wh"re good "mailer farms. at honest to goodness prices, NORTH ARKANSAS FARMS: Cost you on1y
,,�. I,l-IV. )1. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, land -is yet c"'eap. Good wat..,., fine ,ell- see 01' write R. C. _Buxton, Utlc.. , Kan�a8. a letter to get the parllculars. Address
... '. I . mate, good crops, fine stoei{ country. 'Wrlte One 3,500 acre ranch. one 28811' acres, one

"",,',,-__ O_._O_._S_m�l_th_,_O_h_('_y_,_."_r_k_a_Il_S_Il8_, _

i\., I�:!-G(:O. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, tOI' Ii�t. � _

I 1880 acre�, all well hnpro\ted. living water. -

.

"'. T. S. Brd'",n, Seibert, Colora(10.
.• 198 ACRES 7 miles Leslie main' road, 70

ce-.T. 0, Honeycut, M""ysville, Kan. '. : 1680'A 'D h cuIM\llltlon, balance timber. 2 sets build-
.

:;",-,'.:I-F. J. �loser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha, OXLY about 1;;.000 acres ot what is kll'own

I
ere �ane Ings, water. $2,100. Term •.

, as the Nutting or ]\1rs. Jacl<son land left. .

' Wallace Realty Co., Leslie, Ark.
,,'-I?arley & Harney. Aurora, ·Neb. . out of 50,000 acres formerly owned by them; $1�.5(l PER eACRE-1,4. CASH
��-J. W. Whalen & Son. Cortl ..nd. Neb. It wlll soon be fl11 gone, whic� ends t.he balane;e easy terms at 6%. In Seward Co.) SALE OR EXrftT ""N.GE,�-Proet\ Bros., AlexandrlliR, Neb. ! cheap land bargain� neal" Limon a.nd Hugo.! 6 miles fron) town. Fine grass .• some farm '-'Oft.
l:.r-\v. J-I. Swarts1ey & Son, Riverdale, Get owner'R prices while it lasts tronl land, no waste land: Pos�esston immediately.

I
lV. S. Pershing, Ex-mayor, Limon. Colo, ,No trades. Specla.! plat mailed upon

re-'I
��

. ;-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. Kan, quest .•
' ",Trite owners. EXCHANGE BOOK, loon tarm •. etc. Tradee

'i-IV. H. Huston . ..\merlcus. Kan. COLORADO lVHEAT, OOR:S AisD . Griffith It "auglunan, l,;heral, Kan. everywbere. Graham Bros., El Dorado, Kan.
�:;-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb. AJ.FALFA FARMS -------------�------

;i,-H .•E. LRbart. Overton. Neb. . 135 valley and tablp. impl'Ovc,] and unlm-
5 it 5

.

6' F
FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In culttvatlon,

:·I-A. (;. French, Lexington. Neb. prOVEd farms ot 160 ..nd 320 acres III ;oJ. E. \ 4u A. tock and falD. arm all to be put in wheat. Sell or trade .

. \ -H. D. genien, Cozad. Neb-;· Colo, in best we�tprn cOl'n. an�l wheat belt. O. C. PaxsoD, Meriden, Kau.

!,-c. T. White, Lexington, Neb. Crop tallures lI"lmown. 'r�rrltory rapidly 2'h miles La;IVl'enCe I{an. New sIx-room

:l-Bhl'ens Bros., Columbus, Neb. settling with best cla�� KnnsR.�·. Nf'bl'a�ka bouse, new hog house 22x80. concrete floor,
.

-;:; . L. Wallace (night sale), Rlslnc an,l Iowa (armel's. Avp.rage yield for ten new hay and cattle barn 40x64x20, n'ew
.'1eb. years. corn. �5 to 45: wheat. 30 to 4[,; oats, I garage and chicken house lOx30. concrete

r·tJ �-�. 'Vldle & Son. G-enQ_B, Neb. 150 to £'5. Splendid alfalfa ant] fruit country. floor. Ho!'�e bal'n 40x70, 700 rOfl:-- l)flW

.,t i'��h'.JUY Z,immerman, l\-forrowvllle,"Kan., I Our �hano\Vne�s to water gives �ubit'rtga.tion ! woven wire teRCe. Perlnanent water eupply
"\j �11I ,ury,�.

-

;In<) draws additional raintall v,rhich guar ... ' by windmill and g;:as engine. 164 a. tor

'1, � -�d. 3.1. Kern,' Stanton, Neb. I ant,..ts larger yields tha.n any ·we�te.rn t{)rn-' wheat no,v. 10 alfaltn. 80 wild hay meadow.

'� '. _:p.. �win &. Sons. )t,Prrowvllle, t�ry. \Vrite for frep .booklet, photo�, excu"- 40 corn. balance .pasture. Buill1inJ!"� on siteJy
,: ·I.i '\'R.�h)nlSt.on. Kan. ! Slon r�t�� And �tAtlstICIt.

Jo..
....

Ilocat.ion and m�Jn rondo PriC'P �fio.oon.

'-LGster r.na'1, Glen Elder, Kan. I PLATTE RIVER VALLEY LA:SD ..,0.. I H08ford Inveiiitment &: l\rortgage Co.,
,-

. L. Humes. Glen Elde!'; Kan. Krell..", Bldg., I Omaha, Neb. J,a",reDce, Kans"s.
,

...

3, 1918.
,

. �

[WHAT �REfDERS 'AR� DOING I
FRANK HOWARD,

Mana.er 'Llvestock Department.
T. W. MORSE,

Livestock Editor.

F1ELDMEN.

�I-Llme"tone Valley Farm, Sml thtori,

Shorthorn Ca ttl';, I »

:\0\'. J4-L. H. Ernst ....),!l L. Lyell, Tecum
�,·h, :"JI:b.

15-H. M, Young, Cook, Neb.
_. Jer8ey Cattle,

Aug. 6-J. A. Reedy, Lincoln, Neb. , B. C.
�.,[ lIes, Palmyra. 1\10., 1\igr.

�-n. R. Thompson, GarrisoIt, Kan.
.

. RtlOI Polled CaHle.

\ '

'.

THE MAlI..FARMERS

n,ealers whc'l!le. lIdvertisemeQts appear in this paper are thoro� reliable
, '-

\
HOME LIKE FAR1\l; good Improvements;

130 acres; 10 .acres timber; 40 acres ,BI'ass,
re.mainder cultivation; well watered s 'g"ood
011 ,YOell. Priced rlsht for Immediate sale.
'Vrite .tor descriptive booklet. '-

.

"

.," M�nsfleld Lalill Oo., Ottawa, Kan •

148 AC&ES 2 miles town. with 4 year high
school, Frank ltn county. Every acre, fine

laying tillable land; 60 acres blue, grass; 20
acres timothy and clover, $5,000 wOrTb of
new Improvements: fine location. Price $110

�f��;cI:�ms���I,I�I��s.$lO,OOO. Large _�Ist: of
C"8Idu , Clark .t Spangler, Ottawa, Kan.

IMPROVED section fOI' rent. �QO acres cul-
tivated, balance pasture. One-thlrll rent,

pasture free. 8 room house, stable' room I

tor· 14 horses, granary room §"OOO bushels.
Inunediate possession. \VI·1te

Fa�me .... State Bank:"Offerle, Kan.

1�0 ACRES 4 � mttes good Franklin .c.Q.\Inty
. town, good improvements Including cattle
and Ilog' sheds. Hall mile school. 90 -acree •

cultivation. For quick sale $9,000. 50 {lcres,

MII��f:.lfaF;lrr,n���sse�t!����, ;���. lar�,\gid:��'
place $1,00.0.

Dlcke,- Land Co., Otta",a, Kan.

RJJ:AL BARGAINS in 1110. farms; write for
Illustrated booklet, and lI.t.

R. L. presson, Bolivar, Mo.

$3,000 CASH, time $1f.000 buys fine blue-

32gu�.R�:;;�' 2�lno�lr�s cf��\�a� �.I, tg��, s;.t g·mss and grain Polk Co. farm. Fifty
mile from sch"ol and church. ,$20.000, terms.

other good ones. n·. R. '.caylor! Aldrich, M't•
• By'JOH:-I W. JOa"so:-l. .

J. C .. WiRe, Baldwin, Kan8as .

'POLK CO •• real bargains. In grain, stock:
-_.'

---

. ClIASE COU:STl'-Flne stocl{ \farm 1 mile
clover farms with tine flo,vlng sprlngs�

.

::\lott B,Ios., Herington, I{an., are brteders, town,. 300 acres aifftlfa land, 400 acres' \V. M. Fellers, flemington! 1\1_0_._�_
of Duroe Jer.ey ho"s as well as re,,1 �ered finest' grazing land, splendid Improvements. BAR.Gl\INS: 80 acres, improved, 1% mileHol.tein cattle.. They have 80 spring pigs, Price 560,000. 'terms. .

town. fenced. Crops. horse. possession.
!��ltana:':h�I��.PI):rh�� ���Ptut a�f �·g�!sl�OyU o';�� I J. E. Bocook & Son. Cottonwood Falls, Kan. $1750. 39 a.res, au valley, improved. $500
E Nutf �Ing. the grand champion boar and' FOR SAT.E one of the best stock and grain down. lV. Elrod, Norwood, Mo. -

SIred by a y<:_arllllg boar of real merit. They I ran ..h'�s In Wabaunsf'e Co., Kan. 80-160- WELL IMPROVED FARMS, range from 20111'·111 seli 45 '"bred �w... and gilts at ;liaple- 320 Improved ta"ms, prices and terms to .

-'.wood Farm, foul' miles south of Herington. suit. Write for descriptions.
to 45,000, which wlli gl't"v anything. Co

Friday, Feb. 21. mmemliel' this will be' ira. Stonebraker, Allen, Kan.
sider some trade.

headquarters tor boars this faiL-Advertise- 1
B. B. BlghaU), 116 :So 8th, St. 'Jo.ellh, 1\10.

ment. -

I
GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS ]>'ARMS: ')'OOR'llAN'S Chance-$5' dow'll $5 monthly
For sll,)e on paymen ts dt $1,000 to $2,000 buys 40 acres pro(J.uctive land, near Itown:

�Iose,'s Summer Sale I down. Also, to exchange for clear city Borne timber, healthy location. Price $200.

F., J. 1I10ser's July Duroc Jersey bred I:llt I
property. Address The Allen Count)' In- Ollle.r bargains. Box 426·0. Carthace,' �Io,r

JHt'le at Sabetha, Kan .. last Frlday'was a suc-
ve8tmen� Co., lola, Kan.

•

f:SingT�W�-��;:efa�le"g�lt�vi��feJ\do��� ::I� 1}4{) ACRES Improved,farm. 200 acres In C)11;: 11�6";;. l�IOfatia�ln�al�o��orl�, I!�d't:�ce�, c�lt;:
so well. Two February boal' pigs f"om the

. tlvatlon. Priced at $18,000 It- taken n� house, fair barn, 3 mi. county. seat 011 Sugar
fa,molls Pathfinder' litter you, have been, on�e. W·heat this year will make twe y creek. Price $7,000. _ Terms� Write
hearing so much about were sold. No.

3-'71
bushel. The Pratt Ab.tract & Investment Sherman Brown, Pineville, McDonald Co" Mo.

sold .tor $275 to G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, C_o_.,_P_r_a_t_t_,_K_a_n_. _

{���'dd��' �1��l���ok��:O ,,&,gm'b:�t 3;0 :}:� WOULD LIKE to locate 300 g?od famllie. in 'Do youA��!tN;I�o�leFt"R�II;�lm'd. healthy,
a gilt from the same litter and she went to' Wallace (lounty, Kansas, to! general farm IImate, where' the grazing sedson_ Is Iqng,
Robt Steele Fall CIty Neb' tor $910 While I

and stock raising, land paylng"tor Itself one
th f dl It h t t II

. , ,.. _.

to tlve times this year. WrIte for what pr�dU��lv�? sOs.,,"o°dn i���0've�af:��n�t6':: r"r��
you want. $30 to $JjO acre. Wtlte

A. H. WIl80n, Sharon Sprlng8. Kan. FRANK 1\l. HAMEL,
BEAUTIFUL 160 ACRE Shawnee -·Co., Kan., Mar8htleld_, 1110.

farm, near Topeka, only $75 twenty year.
on 't!. It de.lred, One wheat crop. may pay
for farm: Immediate posse\;slon .....Can fit you
out In any size farm de. Ired.
;J. E. Tho�t�o�a:,.:��eJ.5,MJT;,:�seh, Kan.,

N. Kin. and S. Neb'. Ind iowa

OKLAHOMA:
80 ACRE STOCK FARM

One mile west oC Cuba, Mo. All In cultlva
tlon, 40 acres tame grass. Fine 6 room house

. ���s:sot!��e f���e-::le��. pe�':.o �a�r:ie:��� ���
and gasoline engine. Water In all houses,
barns and feed lots. 6 Jersey cows; 6
orses; 14 brood sows; 1 boar and 50 shoats.

10,000 bushels corn and' much other feed;
'also Implements, $23,999. Improvements;
stock; teed and'implements worth the money.
If you want the greatest bargain In Missouri
wrIte

LA:SD BARGAINS, oil leases. Write for lilt.
Roberts ReaU,- 00., No.....ta,. Okla.

18l) A. 2 mi. R. R. town, All dry bottom
land. all tillable. 80 a. f;,ult. Good imp.

HO "'���Ii��e'Realty Co., MeAlet;"'r, Okla. ·160 Acres For $2600
Neal' Wellington; creek bottom; good

bldg•. ; 30 past(, 25 alfalfa, rest wbeat, oat8,
hay; poss.; crops go; $2600 cash, $600 ye�r.

��a,. MIll., Sehwelter Bldg., Wlehlta, Kan.

FARMLANDS.

FARlIIS: The best buy today Is Oklahoma
taTnlS. Quarter, eight miles trom town:

50 a. tine creek bot·tom;. 50 A. good slope
land; balance pasture; ].0 a. alfalta; five
rOO1ned hou�e; barn poor; tenccd, cross

fenced; near church and school; !lne nelgb
borhood. Price $8,GOO.

A. B. Arm8trODI', Guthrie, Okla.

ED. F. CATLIN.
Grain ExchaJlge St, Louis, Mo.

160 Acres Harper Co•.in

:PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop paymel'>t on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In :Minnesota, North Dakora, l'fontana, Idaho,
Wa,.hlngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what 'States Interest you. L. J. Bricker. 81 ..._

Northern Pac1tlc Ry., St. Paul. 1\l1nn. ..!

ARKANSAs'

WE HAVE some very good farms for sale

erg a";Jht�,!�e a��rg��=cr��� ��;�'t:t�: P�r.j
almo��.!l�ret�ui:!:'JtC';;.�PGRrlle!t, .Kan,
FOR SALE AND EX(,HA:S-flE Northwest

i\n��ourl farm!'=: thi' gr('RttP�t corn belt in #

thp Uraitpd Stal��. Al!'"o ''''Estern ranches.
Atl\:i�p what �'nu h?\·!=-.

M. E. Nohl" &: Co .. St. Jo.t'ph, Mo,
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,

B..T T. W. MQ.RSE ft::f: m;":l ;��� m�.��:n��s�W'
-

'The operator of a big fiuDi· who also- my 8ho,.. and breeding 'horses and

is au- -Imporfant "Percheron horse �:;8.��1�� v�:�dwlt8h�n°ciIPr:oJlRr_ne7�
breeder wrote last spring to the sec- C\larlton. la.· Abov. Ku. cW· .'

retary of his record association giving
.parttculars of a worth,while achieve

ment in the rapid seeding of -oats.
With' Secretary

.

Dinsmore's permission
the following paragraphs are -gtven
from two letters on the subject:
"We have just -iinished seediug 170

acres of oats in three and
-

one-half
days, with one- drill and _ eight regis
tered Percheron +mares. One set of

four mares started at daYlbi'eak and

worked until noon, being .replaced .by
the other four, wlliQ_h stuck. to the job
until dark. As we always s.eed dowu

our small graln land to timothy -and

clover, you will see that. we have two

year's crops. from the one 'operation
from 170 acres. We are thru with that

Holstein Dispersion Sale. piece of land until harvest time this

The L:-··F. Cory & Son herd of registered year and unfll haying'-next season,
H01st�ln-:Frleslans at Belleville. Kan.. bas

Before the hay Is put tIP next year we
been recognized for sometime as one of the

�.���':..'fe�e::ir1� :�e b,���.lngi :-��k l'i.d���; hope tohave 16 colts out of these eight

breeders concede. this rrght along. Tlie 'son, mares. Tliey 'ure- all dqe shortly and

��� t t��efh� ���1n�;;11': I�a�\al� .I;!:{e I���a��: . if they live
•
up t� past standards, the

- CHESTEB WHITE OB O. I. C. HOOS.

.DurOc-JerseyHogs
pects to be called to th" army any time -and., same operattou will be repeated about ChesterWhiteHoos

Boar PIli' to Weaned pigs. no akin

this dispersion Is made necessary because this time next season.
" -,

10 t 12 eek. 01'.. E E SMILEy:"peJi.·\'f.r..� _ bred �Its or sow.

-or tile tact that Mr. Cory flannot assume all ,UTIT hav 1011 f S .' d 'Il
0.. - . • • • ,

the responsibility of caring for a herd 'ot .. e a, e a 7!! oot uperior riu, �Ch at Whit Pit S I
with Ittte .

-

this kind. 60 head will be sold. All pure· which fOur good ..mares will handle e er e r ya e a e Imsoa WorluDaa, RqssdJ, Ian.

breds and a number of the cows and helters '. -'....
Afewtried.ow,tohave Bummer lltten and a fe. boar.

have'ottlclal records made on the tarm. A nicely at a good stiff wa-lk.
__
We found ready·lorlOnl"",lor .. I•.

' ",C.llOOKIN. Itu...u, K... OTE' 'V'S
number of dwughters by 'thelr ,her.d bull. .we were doing an average of approXi-'Pur Ch' t Whit p-;--Jewel Paul Butter Boy (94246) whose--"Ight mately 3 acres au hour or between 4'� e es er e· IUS

- nearest dams have butter records ot nearly
,,, v� _ .

26 pounds,for seven day,S. He Is a-son ot and �O acres in a 1� llOur day. Where Irromprll�wInD.....tnJllllfo...I•• LM••__,q..__

, Pontlao Jewel Butter Bo). ,who had 34 A, R. the fIeld was % mIle long we would
"

_

0.' daughters and whose dam was the great -

0 LC'S 0 I CS 0 LC'S
cow, Pon�lac Jewel. His sire was De Kol make the round trip in 20 minutes, '. • • ..

a���h:!���erT1j!�yd!�'!;hl��� �nht;8g�·.:f\'3i seeding �bout 114 acres a. round. Tbat large••be''1boned. earlT maturing -t",•• com- _-Sh�..nhe'rd's·, ;,D�_ro'es
In. 'the sale are bred to their �junlor herd "The fust set of mares would go on �:::�'�o\�I�av:"b�e�Y.!.!i��fo�lt�reP���cg�·�:G�tbM'N' ,-p ; __

buli. Dutchland Creamelle Sir Inka 199300. at da'yIight the second set relis'lting RULE F'AR�I;" tho I)laoo where "QUALITY" reigns. A tew bred i1lts bY.Klng Col. 1 Am out of La,l)

'Thls bull with splendl9 records back of him '
..

' All ges for sale F J GREINER Box A Mena Ark Illustrator and bred to the oh.mplon. Crlm80n 01<"0

Is a grandson ot Colantha Johanna Lad and them at noon and. gOIng until dark.
a -"

• ••.•
.'

tor fall lIttors; Iliso a· few bred tried sows. Spring "i"

a great granda,on of Pontiac Korndyke ..

-

It Three of-tIle mares weighed inore.tba� KANSAS HERD OF �Otll sex all Immunized. G. M. Shepherd. LYOn� ka•.

�� t,eg�':.�� °w�rirlntt�OHbe�;n!�:n.v��n�e1� a tou each; the other' five between CHES,TER WHITE SWINE 'BLACK'S DUROCS
' ��:Ts. f::i�n..'i:f:tlo�da1no,:"t 'P���tIO�l':�dF��e i�� 1800 pounds and a ton. They a·re all Nothing but boar plgs ,tor sale. See Kjng's Herd head.;;i by Red Cross Path"'nder;-'aaaisted hI,

Indlvldua:f merit ot e"ery anlmal_ Address good walkel's, and seemed to handle Best at State Fair. - Giant CrIm,on. Herd sows. big. growthy. high backed,

Matr'BMeloletvt Iialte. HeTrhlnegsta0.ne:- 2.rIIIL·beF·a£�errYtls&eAS�nn the big .<kill with ease. �hree of the Arthur Mosse. Boute G.....Leav"nwo�h. Kansas 'kind.: fashionable breeding; Bred gilts. .prlull pig•.

IE .... u,v �.. d in h
pairs and Jrlos unrelated. It you \wnnt good DurllCl

this paper soon.-Advertlsemetlt.
mares slllce 'the report· covere t e

POLAND cmNA HOGS.
we ,can plea.. you. C. H. BLACK. MARION. KAN ..

first paragraph was written have � ¥.

�r?�:d·sr;��dst��nfoc��\ .

whirlwind
SPOTIED POUND CHINA SPRING PIGS, �rfh�l���
nol relaled.. I8aae ,Helaader. Ua_!laborc• .Kaaaaa

job on the seeding, and do it good, and
accomplish this, to be exapt,_.ln 58
hours."

'Over at Olean. 1I�0 .• we spow some as fine

Duroc'plgs as can be tound anywhere. ,They
are owned by J. L. Taylor, proprietor of the

Red White and Blue Farm. Mr. Taylor had

DlanJ;led to show some ot these good pigs at

.e Se'darta Fair. but On account ot not being
able to get mill .teed he was torced to aban-. r------- ....

don the showing. This Is Indeed very un tor-

. tunate tor'I'dr. Taylor and tortunate tor the.
other exhibitors. For- had they been shown

they would certainly hllve been In the

money. These pigs are champion bred on

both. sides Tor several generations back.

Tiley not only- carry lots ot qU&llty but are

showing plenty ot stretch. It" you 'are think

Ing bt buying Durocs It will pay you to cor

respond with Mr. Taylor. His prices are rea

sonable.-Advertlsement.

, .22

rece,,!' rains hall put crops In.. excellent con

dition around Sabetha and 0:11 over No'rth'

eastern Kansas tor that matter It was a fact

that almost everywhere else over the terri

tory where Mr. Moser would naturally ex

pect to draw' customers was suft...·lng for

rain. However Fern Moser never puts his

eggs aiL In one b .....ket and was not staking

everything on this summer sale. In fact his

boar and gilt sale November 7 Is to be the

big event and..-t'he "PathflndersH and .the

"Scls ors" and tlte other good things In this

sale will attract buyers from everywhere.

-The sale was conducted by· W. M. Putman
" and Mr. Crandall and :Mr. Clark 'of Summer

field, Kan. There was a good attendance of

breeders and all spoke hlgh�)<- ot Fern

Moser-a" flne.,Duroc Jersey herd. Remember

his big fall boar sate November 7.-Adver-

t!�ement.
'.

.

Ira F. -Collins, proprietor of Collins, lI'9.rms
Hrilatetns at Sabetha,

'

Kan .• Is advertising a

tine st.tlng ot y,o\lng bulls ot serviceable ages

In this Issue of the fanners Mall and Breeze....
His 1918 bull folder is ready to. matt and 11\
tree for the asking, . Drop him. a line tor, It

at- once, It gives descriptions and prices
and Is tull of Interesting matter abouLthls

splendid herd. . The dams of these, _young

bulls are of splendid breeding with noted

� ancestors back of them. Get In touch with

- �r,;.d���W��r:.�lt�U need a bull that 'Is right.

s. E. Kan; and Missouri
BY C. H, HAY

Pralrledale Farm Holstein Sale.

. F, W. S6encer. Dixon. III•• owner of the

Pralrledale Fa.rm Holsteins, 'will disperse his

',entire-herd October 3. This, Is strictly a

breed.ers· sale. Everything In the otferlng

except one foundation. 'cow and the herd

bull was born on the farm. EverYthing Is

A. R. 0', but one heifer. The mllk_,from
each Individual cow has been weighed dally

slrice 1903. Twelve head ill this sale have

A. R. O. records trom,23 to 30 pounds and

only three of them full aged. Thirty of

their da.ughters will be sold and 27 daugh

ters of the 31 pound herd bull; also 29 cows

in calf to him will, be Includetl. This sale

will .be a··lIttie different from the ordinary.

It Is strictly a breeders' dispersal sale. It

will afford an excellent" opportunlty,-lo get
some first class foun'da't1on stock, Write at

once to have your nanle placed on the mail

ing list for cat'alog. Plea::ie 111entton Farmer:!!

Mall and Breeze when ,\'rlt1ng.-Advertise

nlent.

Limestone Valley Sale October 21

L. M. Monsees & Sons, 'f;roprletors of the

famous Limestone Valley Fafll1 at Sl11ithlOll.

,],<16:. announce a big _Jack saJe October 21.

There will be 35 jacks anLl 45 jennets ill the_
�oftering. Alnong the jacles offered are a

,

lot at yearlings and t�l.·o yeaI' oltls by Orphan

Boy and Limestone .Monarch that are great

prospects for herd headers. There will be

some extrn good jeJlIH:ts by the famous

jacks. Limestone Mammoth and Orphan I!.oy.
AlI- the jennets are bl'ed lo Linlcslone 1\10n.

arch. -This will be the ia.t chance to buy
the get of�imestone IHfl1111lloth and Orphan

_ Boy at*, the Lhncstone Vnlley Farnl. as all

ihat are not offered in this sale will be re·

taineq on the
_
fann and then laid a,.way in

the Limestone Valle:- Jack and ..:rennet. CClne

tel·Y. We feel that It i. hardly necessary to

COlTIlnent on the superiori ty of this offering,
as every jacl{ b,.eeder l:,:now .. tha t ·Linlestone

Valley jacl\.s al'e the best in. the w0t:I� The

Lln1cstone Valley Farn1 haVing bred and ex-

�lilbit:&!�or�!3!��'sC��£i���e \r;:��1�1. t���
Will appear later, but begin now to Inalte ar

ral'l.gementt\,. to attend this gl'eat sale.-Ad

vertisement.

Baby Bonds as -Premiums,

The Jnternatiollui Farm congress
has decided to pay '50 per cent of the

,premiums to be 'won lit the Interlla

tiona I Soil Products exposition,- at
Kansas City, October 10-26. ill War

'Savings Stamps, and 50 pel' c�nt in
cash. The only exceptions are prem
iums ""'ofr by exl!ihit,!"lrs rl.'siding out

side the United Stiltl'i".

Onellerd BOar, r;� ��':.�. :��aa '::'I�� Bancrolt'sDuroesGuaraiiteedIDlIDuJle,
bunch o� spring plas ,from whlch I can mate up __

a few Sa b 191'7 '1 b d f
.

S b
patrs and tr108. Satisfactioll guaranteed.

ptem 1��8, pFe'n�� o�eea;Yy�:�c'r, �"r��t.em or

George' lV. PeterljOn. Jr.. Leonard;vllle, Kaa•. D. O.'�lJANCROFT. OSBORNE•. KANSAS

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE -rlGS
.

-'-

'

'100 lIfa<ch pigs. pairs and trios not related. Extra TWO
.

BIG -sALES
well belted and most popular breedlollc Tbe bec!nner:. .. BOIlL f. Duroc Boar lind Bred OUt- Sllie., 1tooLr.

opportunl}y. S' aI",d by H &; B'. Pathfinder. Gilts brell to ·H &; n',

OEO. w, -ElI,A... VALLEY FALLS";'KAN AS Pathfloder. SepL .&. complete,dlsperslon of Bed Polled

Sec{elary "ansal Hamplhlre AlioelatlQJI.
'.

berd. Wo' ToMeBrlde. Parker. Kan.

Howell's
-

Hampshires
-.

BONNiE VIEW STOCK:Fm
:Fall boa·rs and gilts. spring pigs, �rand. OtJROC....ERSEYS

.

sire. the. ung_�eated Messenger :Qoy.. Fall gilts, lUJ_d sprIng pigs: prize Winning'

F. T. HOWELL. FRANKFOBT" KANSAS. blood for sale at reascnable- prices..
8�LE a COTTLE. B�l'TON. K!U@f-SI

THE fAR�ERS. 'MAIL '-

,.AUgust 3,

Dgroe-Jersey.'larcb rigs .'
Out�J.JrI' prlu and champion lOW' and boat.. �dtRree
,1Iflth everYI Pi«. �rite q�lck. W...._

H.rrl•••, .atoll•••n,

Garrell's Buroes·Ten FaU"Gilts,
bred for.Anlro"

and September farlo,\\,. 110 Bprlng pies ready..., shill,
B. T, a W. J. OarreU. steele City, Nebrasl,.,

TRUMBO'S- 'BUR'OeS
Herd boars Constructor and Constructoc..J r.

'lst prize boar at Kansas State Fair 1917. Br{Ou,

'gllts and Immunized spring boars. priced tor

.qulck sale; W;' W. TB!!MBO. Pea""d:r. Kan.

QUROCS
Hercules 3d. II gjant OOO--po\lI1d boar in breedjng flesh.
"n<l Pathfinder Chief 2nd. the."largest nod smofllllP,1

of all -tile sons of the mighty Pathflnuer. bead Out

herd. 50 spring boars, buy NOW"
W.· W. QJEY " SONS.

.

WINFIELD.

Long·View Farm Duroes
are the large klod that carry 'Iots of blgh priced moat.

Herd I. h..ded by LOnhert's ·Col.. a large. mallll!.,e IU'(

with lots of Q.uallty. 50 of his pillS on hand -no".•11

good onps. Descrivtion guaranteed. Prices rea.son.h[�,

S. H. LENIJERT a SONS. HOPE, KANSAS.

McComas' DOrocs
Bill roomy berd -sows. daughters and' granddaught.n
or up to

..
date grand champjolls 011 boU. sides witb

litters by champlon and sons of champions. -it yOU.

want sprinr boars and gUts. aomethlng good. "rite

W.,D. McCOMAS WICH1·1\",., KAN8!\S

Herd Boar Material
In a tew reserved' fall yearlings

BoafllSa��blc°�;'_I�'S ar'il':b�t'h'!; Saledd�!:�. �1

F.J.�OSEB.GOFF.�ANSAS

Woodd'ell's Buroes
'Chle", Wonder. 'a giant junior yearling beadS «ur

berd. The fln.e.t bunch Q.f sprlug bOllr. to offer 1 e.er

raised. Write 'me your wants:-or come and see th'rn.

G. D. WOODDELL, WIN�IELD. KANSAS

Jones Sells oq Approval
lIIarch boars out of Orion/ Cher..,-· Rill,

dams, sired by King's Col;·8th. 'In breed,,,:

and as Individuals these challenge. the b··Ht.

W. W. JONES, CLAY CQTER. K;ANSil�

Eshelman's Duroc Boars'
McQUILLAN'S SPOTTE.D POLAND,S
Faulkner and other lcadlni blood. 2'0 sows and gllta
for early fall litters. Spring pig::;, cut prices on ord�r8
of ,sb (lr ruflre. .Am Hable to be called to war. wish

to reduce. 'Vrite today, I

BERNARD McQUillAN. CLEARWATER. KANSAS

or Good :E:noug)i Model Second and Col ,nd'

braedlng. Send your check tor $26 for "pring
boars weighing 50 Ihs. or nl0re, oaR checli for

$30 gets you an e-xtra tine spring boar w�·r..:h·

ing. 75 Ibs. or more and hnnluned. They are

going and grOwing fast.
- Send your ch .<"IIS

-tor boars of thousand pound lince�tI'Y. w

'A:;L Esbelman, Grand View Farm. Abllene,1(6�

BIG' TYPE' POLAND (UlNAS

AND �6REEZE'

:S""ciin!(11Cj'Acres..
- HORSES.

John's ,Orion
The greatest son' of Jo'e O?loll 2nd. 1'11'

1040 pound champion� and sire Qf cIUlI'"

I,ions. The greatest Orion Chief boar \\·,·.;l

of theMissiSSippi OQ.Illes to head th ....henl "e

F••L GWIN & SONS,
Boar sale In Oct.

Morrowville, Kan,1l5
Bred HOW sale In

• HA:MPSHJBE' HOOS.

Def'ender�Pathfinder
Spiting pigs, in pah's and tri<)�"1

of the above breeding for imnwil'
-ate delivery, at $25 each. -,

W, H, Wheeler & SOliS, .Garden Ci�, Kan,

DURO {IS ALL A(IES. 80TH SEX. SHIPPED

Jas. T.-McCulloch, Clay-tenter, Kan.
Oil npllru....l. John,Lusk, Jr.. Liberal.

KaosuH.

.

I, _,.tlon I. buill upon 'lII ..nl.. "" _lit: Wrll.,,,,_ 1..1(1. DUROC BRED GILTS CHEAP
,H0MER T 'RULE It} 0" I"� gilts out of ,,�ws 'sired by Crimson Model.

-. CrImson \Vonder, Illtistrator Critic B. 8.1Id Golden

LJ}'ESTOCK AUCTIONEER. Write or wire for dates. MOclcl :Nth., /lncl sired by Reed's IlluMtrator. Rl'Cd:s

-. ������io�:��mBt�';; .!!rJ�meQ �II\I� �I� CCo��SOI��ldGO�1:!�8M{(f��lo�ndAP{�'(1';�lt���:�d�
Sam Heeds it. I HOMERT .• RULE, OTTAW�,KAN8AS JOIDi A. REED III: SONS._�YONS. KANSAS

-'

Purebreds costmore;- they!reworth it.

Surlno Pigs $20.00
1 brood sow,:""h bred gilts. $75 to $160. BIB'

boned Spotted Polands.rangy and ,growthy.
From prize winners. E. V....s. �oll:rer. Kaa.

Perfection Spotted Polands
Tbe old orklnal. bill boned kind. SPring pigs for June

delivery. None better. Send for circulllr and pricea
""!oro buYin« elleeere. THE ENNIS STOCK AND

ItAIRY FARM. HORINE. MO. Jult �th of at. Loul..

·Big·Tyue Poiands
350 pound registered boar (prize winner):
gilt.. to farrow In September: spring boars

60 pounds: Philip Ackel'lllllD. Lincoln. Kan.

WARREN'S Large Type POLANDS

An outstanding son ot· Big Tlmm heads our

sow herd. some that cost up to $1200. 1m-

. '::t�ent;�� �':.';1n�/°t"�;,,�i��e!�S��o�re�:lIOOd.
E�RA T. WABRJ.l;N. CLEARWATER. Kl\."N.

Living,Well on the Old
Income/

Kansas has made a remark-

'llble record in its first year un

der the state business manager

plan of controlling its state in
stitutions. The state manager

has paid all expenses of these

twenty-nine big plants and in
stitutions out of the Ifppropria
tions-a feat never done before
in Kansas. And it was done on

. before-the,war appropriations, in

the face of constanttr monntil:lg
prices and tremendous increases

for evel'ything needed, including
labor.

-

.

The manager system as it
came thru the legislature was

not iu the highest efficient form,
as desi!'ed bY.' C!'overnol' Capper,
bnt was a_ cmnpromise. Yet it

.hns made good llandsomely, be

sides pro\'ing the merit in the

principle. And the law now will

be bettered.
Kn'nsas' s-tate manager system

applies business methods. instead

of political methods, to the sta t�
it.!,stitntions. Authol'ity is cen�
tered .i'n one man' who mukes

contracts at lowest prices and

,enforces disCipline. 'VastefnI-

ness in food 'was, stopped by l'e

qui ring a strict daily account

ing, an1'l early pnrclllises of sugar -.,

saved the state thousands of-,

doll a r8. -
_

.. --

'While lllany other states have

had to increase appropria tions
at special sessions to ·meet .rising
expenst's, Kallsas institutions

ha ye· li "ell \Veil Oll the old in

come,

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Ten husky September boars. Also 76 choice

March- Pigs. Pairs and trios. n!)t akin, ,All
are pedigreed and priced to sell.

'

P. L. WABE a SON. PAOLA. KANSAS.

Townvlew Polands
�;;. ie�:��:J���e�:a;l�:,�yft!:.:!����g ::-�Dt::2.i�!�
relakd. BOlton dady lor 8ervlce. Bred ,"te. �ri(,-el-.Dd
Hog. an right. Ch..... E. Greene, Peabody. Ka........

Couple of bred sows prlc.ed chenp tor quick
"sale. Choice spring boars $40 each. Best o�
breeding, Cholera irnmune,

.FRANK L. DOWNIE, Rt. 4. Hutcl.lnson. Kan.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A -few fnll borlrs ready for hard service. Can_spare

..,lwo tri�d herd boars, Rave the gn'atest showing of

spring iJ';tlrS we hllv'3 ever raised, SOlll� by the 1.2GO

pound, n. Dig ""onder. All im'nlllue,
.

A. J. ERHART It SONS. NESS CITY, RAN.

Mar. Boars
and gflts sired by Hercules

2d and Grandview Wonder.

75 f�11 pigs tor sale. In

pairs and trios not related.

(Ploture ot Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KA�_

.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

UVEs'rOCK . AUCTIONEERS.
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JPar�tl��!'��!!!�o�ns KA,NSAS 'S7AT.E 'FAIR'
Prnctlcal� a'lI 'of my. life I have been, "-'.

HUTC'"I' t("50N"
.

engaged or !<nterested -l n farmIng and
.

" .

-Hvestock. 'llFor a number of years I have
... '

-

been deve ttng my, time to looking arrer
.

.', •
. �

my rarms near Augusta, Kansas. l"a.ve

SEPT",.4 15 16 1'118 19 20 & 2-4always been much m te res ted In livestock, .•••
_ _. • •

.

_ "

.
&",especially cattle. and tn r-ecerj t years ...

parllcmal'ly In Shortborns.· The reason, I The Great Agr\cultural and Llyestock Event of the Southwest. 17, Gonel-al Depart�emphasIze Shorthorns Is becallse they i - ments, A School of Tract"r., Truck. an'a' Farm -Illachinery. The' Farmers' and"have made the monev. You inay call It Business Men'. Fair -rrom Start. to Finish. 10,000 square fet!t- of Government Ex-
a fad, but It<woula..be no .fad or fancy of "'_"Iblts from t_he'Departments of Agriculture, )Var. NllVY; In ter'Io+, and Commerce
mtne If ther were no protlts. nnd Food Admlnlslratlon. 7 G..:eat Races Dall6'. Automobile Racing Z Days. Bar-
RegIstered Shorthorns have made more ney.Oldfleld, Monday, Sept. 16th. Grand IlIhtertalnment Day and Night. i Worl'd .al

money for the capital" ln ve ..�ed than any Wa r Gr¥"d Pyrotechnic Spectacle 6 Nlghls. Most Gigantic Nlgl,t Entertalnme'nt
other livestock or tn ves t rue n t s on Park ever Dev+sed. l\fllItary, l\lo.rtial ani! Concert Bands. Tb'e whole �Fair orga ntaed to
Place Farms. T'he snortnom cows have hel,. win the war-Educational and Jnspu-at lona l.. Send (or .program or I-n'tormallon::
taken I'care ot all Jeaks and crop failures � .

... �

and sQ.o.wn· 'il ha nd sorue profit eachlyear: - H ••• THC?nn�ON,.Preslden�. A. L._: SP.ON�L'ER, Secre_taey.· ..Not 'n�ny year� back, I set about to a. � ...build up u herd ot Sh e r t hor-rra. My de-
sire ha s.i beeri to buill! up In the shortll.t
time consistent with good bustn ess prin
ciples one of the best Snoj-t ho rn. herds In
America. How 800n tho; wili. be accom

plished rema lns to �.bQ_ seen, arid very
likely wlil 'have to be proven. In t_he show
ring.
My desire-tor a' good herd o,f Short

horns wa s so strong' that it caused me to
mingle with Sborthorn breed e rs to study
Shorthorn h ls t o ry und pedigrees with a
view Qf en larg.ing Thy knowledge ot
Shorlhol'l}S. tracing out the most noted
sl res, flP'l'illies a nd Individuals that have
auded 'most to- Shor-t horns, as a breed
mal<lng then; the Ideal cattle for the
farmer. I �

an� s::,�dl�e:r���d�f�r b�II"�lIU�;:�: �����
•f���d;3 nl���e It:a�n aU?�'e:?r�r:�I'S�f,?ee:fsU�:d
in 'his herd. T'h ls -Idea was so firmly
fixed In my mind that _1 was not breed·
ing Shorthorns long until I was looking
fol' " renl herd bull. By sludylng br"e"·
ing and hefds and reading advt'rtising, I
got H. line on a numU-er ot good bu'lts.
One In particular. uni'"ong that nUt11ber
was a price on Fair Acres Stlltan trom

·�'�hJ�I!;��r·that attra'6"ted' my attenll�n
Indst was a son ot Avondale out or an
Ilnported Rosewood cow. I had studied.
pedigrees enough' to l<now rhat breeding
would pass· anywhere. l't being <1nly ...

il?l�ll:t ��t��:!-aI n!��\�f�d a��ln�i ��thS:�
strildng masculine appearance, excellent
coat of hair, and o·f a wonderful dh!posl
tlol1 for handling, but in ver)' ordinary
condition. I was interested and wanted
lo see his calves. They were fronl good
Inill{ing daIns, .aJthoug-h ven" COnll110n In·
.plvldually, and up to thlll time con:<lder·
ing the number were th� best bunch of
calves'I had ever sel'n II 'one ht!l·d. Now
the only slicker wu� the pri,ee, ITIOre thun
$2,(1.00. The thought ·.'l'llh me was, "Wao
t-hen> evert an allimal worth'it?" Lucldfy
for ITIe I paid the ot he,'·, luan's price. I
The first ca-lf I IlI'oduced fronl this

uull WHS from a Sculch Topped co.w land
was No. 1 in my I'alulog af Iny June
.sale, 1917, and so-J.d for thrt'e ttlnes what
1. paid tor the dam. At the beginning 1
had very few' guud cuws to Inate With
this bUll. and he did not have a chane.e
to show his I'eal wurth. Later he has
bet'n lll'ated with sume of the besl cOw�
1 have bt'en able fo ;H�quil'e. He Is surety
demonstrating the lnt'l'insl<:: value of a

I�al sil'e. Rose\\,oua Dale 'is eight years
old, vigorous, and In the' best breeding
condition to my l<nowll·dge.. that he has
('ver been in his lIfe. He .is today worth
many tlrnes the price I pa id forlllln ...

Aft�r owning one real i}..-d bull" and

c�llecting togL,ther a great selection of'
·f nales of the bes.t bloudlines and fan11-
II s' eOll'ling froln sOllle of.....he best herds.
ot A Inel'iea. 1 decided t haS' great sucee�:HI
eould not be achitH'cd in a Jarge· herd
by depending 011 one Mire. I fOUlld that
it was .not po�sible for certain females to
ni'!i{ or mate wit l}. a sire that wa::; a

great success wil'h oth(,fS.
I decided I nCl·ded an additiollal sire .

At.tio fron1 ob:5cl'vutlon alld reading of
Shorthorn show l'eeul'us and histories ]
ul'rlvl·d at the cOllclu:-:ion that all gTcat.
cattle of records hall come ff0111 an tn
fusi'on ot ilnpol'lcd hlood. 1

....

dt:'cided I
wunted an illlport('d bull. I attended tht'
Hale al Chicago of Carpenter & Ross go
Ing for the purpose tlf flllding a. bull. -In
looldllg' over liTe sal� cattle, I found one
that attrRctpd lllj" attelltion, a darl< roan,
wit'h a" good coat of hall', l11ellow hide,
thin in flesh, and nul well grown out.
but wlla t. I ll�I'l11etl 'I "conler," {vhat 1
considvl'ed a bull with a great oulcOlne
and having all the ehal'actel'isticl:I of a

real sire. He wa,� a .J. D�ane 'Villis bred
bull with eVt'I'Y IHIIlH' ill hi:; ppdlJ;l'ee
AnlOS Cl'ulcl<shunl{ and J. Deane \VlIlls.

l!O��p:n�ol�u\�!lj��.\ .. l�� t H(��l�n�n�Vi��r�!�)���J
I waH not yet ul't(uainled, _

I had to top
the sHle to_get illY bull. Lueldly,'I had
the nerve to stay.' J\ty opinion of Ure
outCOllll:> at £l-IptOIl Carpol'al was not in
any way over('�lima ['Ptt. As a gl"ea t herd
bull h\' hilS (,\"'11 o\lll·I:.l.::;:-:ed my finsl pur ..

chuse al1l1 i:; (h'\'t:dlJpillg' illto a gTt'i11.&, sire.
A �'('aJ' iatpr at :1l1nlh(')" sale of in1-

pOI'(('11 cattle Ihl'l"t:· was a Cazalet bl'ed
('alf that Prof. T1<.t·lel' selected as one or the
best calvcl; in Bl'ltiHIl and It did not tul.;:e
much nerve fot' me to top the :-:;ale In
ord'er to get thl� calt. At this time I
haa fully I'enlizt.'d the true w�J'th of a

herd bull and did llot hesitate to pay
the )))'Ice. At this time he would /1001<.
very chen p to the mnst I sl,cpticA I and
COllsel'v;:! tive. He is not yet a trlt'd �1I'e,
but T would not oe surlJrised If British
EtnlJlem proves to be the gl'eate:;t bull
Hmong Park Place Shorthorns. '

\\'llh IIwse thr·e.;,· olllsllllltlillg' sires, and a herd
of r('lIlaJe� lh:l� han' Ill't'll t'lIl'l>flllly s(.'le(:tt'll HIHi
Itl'!I1� J·t'JII'{'t! lInt!('I' narucHI (,111lditinllS IIllcl In II
111t':lllnll f;jl'OI'Hbli' fflr t'lh!1I11 J)l'uductioli. It jfi my
nilll to IJl'odllCe somc of lile best' l'altle' 111111 t'UIl
Ill' pl·OthH·f'tl. the killd tltal 111'1' urst :ltillpted tp
IllC COllflition ut till' ;1\'('I'Il�e fllillier; alld-[ l'XPt'ct
tn he able tu furnish litl'm (tl llie lJeclllllrr lind
tlie iJl'rf'{ler at/;I 11I'k(, Ihry can :Irford. I am
expet'ling'- to prnLi!I('{' ;Inrl 1111"{' cRllle nn hand at
all times to SlIlf tile IIf'etis of tile nllrC'IIl\Srl·.

fRI�;l�rll�� Fsr�6�\dh:l\��'I·��1\�;'tl('c111110 S�;�:I ItJ;�I�OCFl;l��
Falms and InSI)I'('1 till' tH'I·tl. tr we l'IUl be of�"ln.v
as�ISII1'H'e in tllf' Ji\'e�lIwk business to rtHl, onr

�::!I;��C�'�OI�.rf' �� '�'�1\\1� (��m��.I:��!cnll�;;�t��rn\�I�n ��(l�
If you \�!lnt to oily StlQrthorns. rre will �xtend
you lillY t·ollrtf'Sy. tf:'I'11�5 ur .Cllnl·anlte thnt is con
SISI!l1l1 \"!TII gm>d lHl�inJss mf'lhr.fis"
Yours for bellef livestocl<.·

\
P:\RI{ E. SAL'fER..

GI5-Hh Nntl. Bank Bhlg., Wichita, RaD.

I ..

3, 1918. •

TOfler Shropshire"Ram lambs
I t '\/'1,: rtestratile. extremely well wooled and fea4J
;,::1 1I�1" $20 .Hplecc;--"'J. Paul, Lewelling, �rRpatioe.Colo.

BEEP 10 yearling buckJat $40 each.
'Shropshire, very hIgh grade.
'I'hese bucks sheared 16 ""

JOUIIUS wo.ol last 'Mol', each. F. 0" b. Hlrrv-ey
'111e Kan. Address H. C. SUA", Reference

l:lI'�cyville. State, Banle /

FOR'SJtLE
A bunch of good blg'regls.

tered Shropshire bucks not
high In price.. Atso . ewes.

.

Howard Chantller. (:har'tton,lowa

CI:IOI,CE EWE;S
I lia ve 300 .fine western ewes, show
ill'" Merino' breedlug.j, 'rhey are

I"l:nrlillgs. two yeats olds.und B year
;"d�: also 1.30 f'Iue ewe lambs ready
r,,1' fall breed ing. Lambs are first
l"1''''�� from. pure bred Shropshire
1<l1("J;� on western. ewes: Very close'

Jll'it-"�. Can ship over Santa l!'e. COl,'-
1"l'.'llOlIdt'llte !'<olldt«:'ct "

•
K L. .'EWE'l'.T. Burlington, Kansas.

(WI<:R:>;SEY CATTLE.

u erns-ey COWS For Sale
11:1 \'f' (ll'eidC'd to fo;cll all of rny herd con

:--lillg" of lwenty-t\\'O helld o.t. hl�h ,bred
UI'I'II�f'\' d:.Jil·,Y cows, also Iregistered Guern�
.\ hlll·1. two yeaJ'� old.' All 'tubercular·
�1,·tI and a cal'PLully-selected heret. Some I

" .. l! no\\" and hHlnnce will be in Septclnber,
11.1 IlI·c.·mhe!'. 'Vn1 sell all or part. Two I

ill':�4����It,n)\Xrt�. Of. Ln\\TJ�J1NKV:ls;JilTRZOEi� I

JER'�Y CATTLE:

E':I�TF;flF.n JF.R�K\' BULl,S $1>0. COWS
It! III�if .. rs. 1- .t;Rl:Y 1.ILL, l\lt. HOI)e, Kan.

ilicroft Farms' Jerseys 1\II d I\l'aut'c1 by QU'ee'II'S t-'ajrr Bo)" a Hegil'ter ot
• I it blill 0111 or it, Bt'Kislcr of :Mcl'lt. dlUll. by
:d"i�;h'n l'ail'Y .Bo¥,· fin t1nddea!cd champion. Sln

1 :;�:lIf�"I' r�c,7fg,��C. �IM'.� lL.llal�II:�ld}�y�t ���p�A�'i�e�n.b��:
I ,-

RED POLLED CATTI.,i!: •.

OSTER'S RED POLLS �·��.��Y�11 ���t� 'I. �;. FOSTER,. It. R. 4. Ehl"or!l<Lo; Kan.a••

P.olled Bulrs
�lJql;�i;:I�1 .��ltJ��l ollA�' ��'tlWHIIi-Z�L�Y ��T"E�t'ti�ti. P�'�N� ,

;s, orrison's RED POLLS
\l1Ii: !'t.u:k (or •• Ie, ea.....orrl...... "If. Phtlltp.bu .... Kan...

'. ---I
AIl&RDEli:N ANGUS CATTl.E. i
.����

AberdeenAngusCattle
.c..H. Spa"ks, ):;haron SpriOIlS.

• Kausas. CHII ftUl)jsh my bulls
for nOl't.hwe�t, l):an�a8.

JebaSOD Workman. Rassell. Ken.

CAT'fLw'

':(;'�TErn:D IIJ<:REFOBJ) HULL ]<'OR
"'- .\ .. \1. l'ITl'iEY, nEL"tJJ�, KANSAS.

--------

BLUE RIBBON STOCK .FARMS

HEREFORDS
W.· ;Il'e oftering 15 choice open hettel'S.

)11 It)\\·:-: with calv('� at foot. :!5 ('ow� to
':1]'.•. IhiJo1 fall: al�o � bull!" frotn � to 12
11',11111:-: old. jill PQt'ed 1.0 sell.

ee Bros.& Cook, Ha"vey'{ilIe,Kan.·

l
- __ - - - __ • I

SHORTHORN' CA'J'TLE. I-REIiR.iD DAIRY SHORTiiOiNS I
\Jh'� )Jltr�" (pure Bktes), and �o.e 01 Sharon tft,mititl. 1
f fint; �'O\lllg bull", R. M. aMbERSON.... lolt,..K.n.

HORTHORNS 'I'h;'ee young Scotch
. hulls, herd headers;

�!tun;::: bUlls :·.;uihlble for (ann 01".... ranchc. J, .". St�\\"l1rt � Son, Rell Clouil, Neb.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
!I:�iJa.. III('r rnllllg �('otch topped bullA,�eds" and
,.';;ll�i l,,::t!:y rill' ·senicc. \They lIH� bl' Sycamore
I'

I. h.\ :-'li!'lietoll Archer lind ..o.ut. or cows that
:i, :':1' Ih�. blOod or SHch Eires us C.'lo1co Goods and
·,.tlll· \ 1111.H':t·. rll('}' jlre gOOt\ ;In<1 pl'it'ed right.
'1'1 ';11 �ll.hlll(::s fl'flm Ansoll Rnd Ph from COllwny

I
". \;111.

M. L. MEU5tR. MANAGER. ANSuN. KAN.

'tunkel's _Shorthorns
1\ �{��Itdl and S(:ot('h 'rol'lH'd 1-1(-1'(1 h��aued
�,: 1 ...IH�lhl·J·lall(l niumUlld blli!..;, l'f-d,. a.nd
11' .• :' _

"! lo :!� month:;.; old. Ollt of cows

'l;ll:'!':�;lll 1lli(' 1"I,pOll uf '-icter Orange antI
j,;q"l (JCIt��:. :"",0 felTl:1h':-;1 at prt"O�ent to
!",,' I .1;, !l;i!bi �:'Illh of ,Vlchila. on

,.::' I..�l�!�'�:,,� �t�:.'T�.H r!;v:·(,�t· 1-;: \ �·F'."�,

I
l, ...)

THE FAn,MERS

\

MAIL .

AN])·,
.

BREEZ;E .23
."

PUblicAuction,M9nday,Aug. 5, 'KansasCity,Mo�
MISSQURI AUCTION;SCHOOL

Will open 11 four necks' term .. or Auction Srllool. where both rE:t� and Im.lgill.HY prcuertv Is sold by the
nrosnect lve .IUCtluIICt'IS from 1111111\' !4tJltrs Term \\111 last. tour weeks. A greu t vepport unlty tOl� a mun that 4s
;lucliulleeringly inclined as I'll man) vouug sucuoneers Iiave gone to w.u-. that it is Jeuving a grtat opening'for the older men. OUI' la!;t term \V"e'lIati snuteuts uu to the rise IIr fitly years Irnm etevenstatce arid,eanadB.wrne rcr bib:' Itll S free Allllual lind htA.,wlth 1Is (Ill August !illt. •

Take Inll",.endence Ave, ear at depot ,lIrect to o.ur ortlce rooms, 300-301, 818 "'''lnut St,

l.�: 'AYRSHiRE CATTLE.
_._• .,...._._��R�O�.�I.�ST�EI�N__C_A_T�T�LE�._��"'""1...-�·_·--

.,. ,

, Wantecf to Trade �,�K�!�t.\t�fi��i�:I�:�v�� I
Y R' t d Hit' B11118 .. lth�oodA R 0 bock .

I the same I1rade. Ernst Beck, Lebau".n. 1110.

I - I
�

. HOJ-STEIN CAT'J'LE. I .

12 Registered Pu ....e Bred Holstein BullsI Fo)' Sale froln A. R. D., dalTIS, Age nine ana

I eleven n�onthS.
.

P. W'. Enns, Newton" Ran.

Segrlst & Stephenson, Bolton, Kansas
::::�r�� �xu���::::�Yc�';r�:I�:��e�� J�����j;�d.nld��inr:r.b�t

..

Gung egis er� os eln iog. H. R
'."""'!'.. , hdo; KI!""I .

Dr. F. M. Shirk, of Lost SpJings,j(an.
announces·. a' ll1lhllc sale or hl8 entl�e herd
of v.e'ry high gradl' Hol"lelns, consisting of
forty cows fret and soon to freshen, three'
to ti� yei.rs 01 . t\venty two' year old helters,
twenty· yearling beifel's and twentv 'helfer
calves, twd' pure bred bulls. two and three'
years old; every head sells w tho..ut reserve.

j)ate lit. Sale, Thursday, August ·,8t�.

ALBECH'AR HOLSTElNS
A 'few young-bulL!t; of good breeding
and individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Write tor prices to_

,Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on &: Shultz, Independence.K••

\ -

,-

HOLSTEINS
On accol.lTit of g,}lng to wa.r I will seH 12
choice hi h radt:� Holstein caws -all

'..,

." '

Bra�burn Holst�lns
Beifell by a bu 11 from tbis herd 1!.-i1l yield 10-50* more than

t�tr dam •. H.a.Cowl••• 80. K.n••,• Ave ••Top..... K.".

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
yearling bred heifer. and bull calvel,mo.tlyolI't 01 A.ltD,cow,
Perfect •.at.i.fflction�uaranteed. lEft SOtU'EIDER, Nortomilil. Kill.

£!��I��O����!�k��'��I�,���",�bli[1(.����fi�
lleavy milkers. at $25' rneh. Craled fur sldlHnellt an}'
where.. FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA, WIS.

Registered Holstein Bulls
trom 11 I1lonths to 1 Inonth of age, for sale,
V\'I'!te for pictures a.nd prices.
S. E. BOSS, R. 4," lOLA, KANSAS

I·W.·H. Molt, Sales Manager
Compiling catulllgs. Pedtgree rending at the sale and!

a:
general kll,Q\\'leJlgo of, �OIl<.I.\IClillG' public �lIles (.'lIubl(.'S I ""I!--------------------"Ie tn 1'I'litlt'r vailla,hle a!'�ifOlallct:' to p;lrtl('� Ilolc1lni

'('gistt'l'eo or hlJ!1I grade �lsH'ln sal('s. For trl'ms
lid da.le/l....J\duress, W. H. MOTT, Hering(on, Kan ....

, g g ,

mHklng, all good colors and In first cla&.
cond�t1on. IfV.0u see this buncn you win-
want them 'yrtte or call.
O. L. HITI;;, ·B. 7, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Registered Holsteins
It you want big pro(]ucel's, JnalC's and te,..
l1lales all our own jll'eeulng, wrlle us.

Lilac Da.iry lfRrlu, houte 2. 'J'opeksi KIlDSBS,

Maplew.ood Farm
Holsteins-

Borne 01Canary Butter Boy King
We oifer a tew choice coming 2-year·

old heiters that will treshen this fall
anrI willter. '.
AI"o choice.. bulls, some at them ready

fol' :-;ervicc. Bulls by Cn nary Butter Boy
King and a fow ot .the helters.

.. �

CollinsFarmHolsteinsS:�::!!,
Young bulls fo'r.sale. A fine string, sired

. by Vnnderl<alllp Segts Pontiac. He stands
sevenlh In butter, 40.87 pounds, 7 dny

���rac�� t a�� ,,/�[ld(��41�r?a+eh! i�a�Serh�:
highly bred from nOled ancestors. 1918
bull folder now ready to l1Hllh-

IRA F. COLUNSThrifty Holstein Calves
ejth�r Sl'X, Ill'uctif:ally pure-bl'eds tram high pfl1dueing
dams lmd registered bulls five tel :'i('\'('II' \\'N'ks old
$2i.50 express p'l'epHid, Sare clellvt.'n· ane) gtl:tI'Rnlef'd
to meet. with yottr npprnval. Also :'f� r('gi�lel'ed COWS
lUll] hcifers U lit! 100 Idgh grndu,.. young ('OW5 :t nel two
yeUI' olclo-"'hl'ifel'!:i.

IM�G},E DAIRY FAR�f, CHANtn'E. KAN.

'"
-

Purebred Registered

t�rSel����!H�u£�!!��et_,f�1 The Holstein· Friesian Assoclallon
01 AmerIca, Bolt 292. Brattleboro.VI.

SMITH'S HOL_STEINS
I lim of('ling tor sale 1'0 hend yC'arliltgs. and !!()
hf';ld of two �'t>nl' 1,111 \lelfers brNt 10 Plillce Olmsbf'rg M II B -Hert gl n KHomSlea" lie Kol. These are all hl�h �radr heire,". 0 ros., no, ansas
J, J..:., Smith Stock Farm, R.F.D. No.2, !-_8wrence, Kan. I _�

' ·

,.----6

BLU.E RIBBON STOCK FARMS
HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS

The Bille Ribbon Stock l"ar111s' are offering 40 registered cows and heifers,
sowe with fl:om 25 to 28 pOljnd A. R. 0, rceorlls. Also SO g"rude co\YS and
heifer!';. ·A few choice registpred bulls·, "'t� lUI' short of pasture und will 111ake
�pcdnl prices. "Write us your wants. ,Yo sell dealers and we call sure sell you
dired. . ..'.

/
LEE BROS. & COOli,' ABAUNSEE COl:NTY, HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS. i

;June and JuIY"lJolslein Baro�ains
60' head of choice two-�'eal'·ohl high grade heifel's bred 'Ito mog Segis

bulls to. freshen ill June and July. '{iO pl'inging cows, of good ages.;
I!iO Heifel's bl'ell to freshell this fall.

19 l'egisterecl bnlls ranging in ages fl'om six 1l10nthQ_ to tn'o years.
Some..,of these bulls R re of King Se,gis a ntl good enongh to head any herd.
25 reg�stered cows and heifers; some of tllem 0(- A. R. O. breeding.• A
few high grade heifel' calYes at $30 eXjJl'c!';s paid. When looking for
quality and milk prodnctiou" come to the Hope Holstein Fal'lI1, Shjp
ments can be mude on--1\10. Pacific, Santa Fe amI Rock Island.

-

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
,\Il-dress, i\I.. <\. An!1el·son. Prop" Hllpe. Dirldnson COllllty, tGm.

\.

--
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South Dakota State Fail' win 'be held stubble fails to, supply food for the

the week of September !) to 14. The bugs, ands, their uatural home being

B)!, J. C, MUHL8R week following will eome th� Kansas .Iu the grass lands tbey will move to

Wool growers of Kansas are at sea
State Fair at' Hutchinson and the these at once. 'As there lS·--";;eldom

as to how and where they shall mar-
Interstate Fair at Sioux CIty,,,: Ia. enough of this convenient they will be

ket the wool eltp of this year, under Oktahouiu HUll Memphis 'l'ri-State likely to go into the corn, as so many

the government regula tions. This is will follow, coming the last week in of us haveTeu rued to our regret: If

indicated by tile large number of in- September.. 'l:llell. there will be. three we call; get a few or them lIy burning

quiries relating to the subject received weeks during which the show herds the stubble at ouce after harvest it is

by the state board of agriculture.
will scatter to the various Southern well enough to do so. New Xansas'Road Map

Many of those who Iiave shipped tnetr and other fait's, .(Jut t�ey will all be One of the most effective ways of
.

__

wool are filing complaints with the
buck together n.t the big show at the checking the chinch bugs is to see thut - The "Farmers Mail and Breeze

.

board as to grades, weights on which Texas ��ate F.;t!r,. Dallas, the week of �\O grass is left eith�r in meadows 01'. just in receipt of the new state �r08��'
payments have been made, shrinkage

October _�. t? zu,
_

III fence corners, or III neglected stub- mapot Kansas put out bv the Kansas

claimed, and dockage. Doubtless these
"No deflll.lte anno�lllcement hus yet ble fields in which theyean breed 'und Good Roads association.• It is '>2 I '

complaints in many instances are due
beeu ma.d.e III l:egal'd. to the. Amertcan apel�d f1�e winter. �uny of- these-pests a4 inches, on 'bond paper and sho;s ;i�

plaints in many. instances arc due' �oya.l Lnestock Sho",;;-whele-or when harbor 111 grass tufts all winter, or of-· the 7,000 miles, more or less: thut

'lal'gely to lack of understanding of the
It WIll be held. The te.llta.tive date 'uutll they can move into, th� wheat have been designated bv the stat

government regulations and methods sel�cted sev��:al months ago IS. Novem- fiel(}.s. Of COUl'8e w�en there is plenty: highway commission as ·state .... road�e

of operation under them.
bellO to. _ct The InternatlOna� at of thne and there IS no shortage of Also the 750 miles that have he,· II

l.'lle governmeut, thru the War In- Chicago wIll.?e held a� the,usual ttlI!e, labor the same .result as from burning financed for hard surface. It show,

dustrtes Board, has taken complete
the dates tll.l!; �;ar being November 30 can be had by plowing �nd�r the where about 2,000 miles morejure t"

control of the 1918 wool clip, haviug
to December 7. stubble as soon as _the gram IS cut. be financed soon, dotted lines marklne

a prior right to acqulrewha tever wool
. There have been: devised so many ",'here active work is being done.

the government may need, any remain- Fighting Ohinch Bugs ways to stop and capture the bugs as : The map is put out to show the 1'1;'

del' to- be allotted to civilian purposes BY LEWIS' HILLARE they move from the grain fields to the sults of the first year's state with-

under tUi! \lirection of the War Indus-
cornfields that it is scarcely uecessary campaign of education for hurd road:�

tries Board. Prices fixed are those as I have seen recently several farmers to mention them: The shortage of labor that has been conducted-by the Kunsu s

established on July ao, 1917, at At- bur-ning off their field:;; to get rid of this year makes it imperative that we Good' Roads association. with ..J. .F'rauk

_ lantic Seaboard markets. chinch bugs. Some of them were' burn off the stubble as .soon as the Smith, general manager, at its heurt

.:rhe wool distributing centers ap-
familiar enough with the habits of the grain is out of' the way in order- to quarters in Topeka.

'

proved by the War Industries Board bugs to get a good many of ):h�m, but destroy the bugs before they. start for The road map goes wlth the set oi

are: Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, I saw some fields burned over when the cornfields. I have no doubt that maps and book that the Good R()nll�

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, ror there was very little chunee that verv some of the methods recommended for- association is giving to all new ruem

both fleece and territory ,,'0018; De- manv of the insects suffered from it, trapping and destroying the (Jugs will bel's' who reurit $2 for dues. If YOII

troit, Louisville, Keurucky, Baltimore, The burning must be done before the r ld our fields of millions of these in- expect to travel over strange roads ill

and Wheeling, W. Va., for fleece wool hugs move into the grass or other seers. hut can we follow these methods Kansas you cannot afford to be wltl»

only, and Portland, Oregon, for tel'!'i- fields. Yery soon a trer hurvest the when we lack both the time and help out these road guides.

tory wool only. Approved dealers at

.

Kansas City are:

C. .1. Mustton Commission Company)
M. Lyon and Company, A. B. Stephens
and Company, E. W. Biggs and Com

pauy, and Charles 1'. Shipley.
Wool should be consigned only to

approved dealers.> When received it

will be valued by the Federal Valua

tion Committee at the distributing cen

ter -to which it has been shipped,
The grower will receive his money

as soon as the wool is valued and

billed to the governrueut, The time

this takes will depend upon how much

grading has to be !Jone and how soon

the Federal Valuation Committee can

get around to value the Wool. 'l'he

government pays Interest o.n the con

signed wool from the day it arrives at.

the distributing center until the check

in payment is mailed. Individual grow
ers consigning carload lots are-entitled

to receive an advance up to, hut not

exceeding, 75 per cent of the fail' esti

mated market value of the wool.

Growers will pay interest on this ad

vance at the rate of 6 pel' cent a year

from the date the advance is made.

While it seems a long- ways to go

from Kausas.r-uuder the government
method all complaints should be sent

to Lewis Peuwell, Chief of Wool Did:

siou, War Industries Board, '''ashing
ton, D. C. Be sure to give full' iu

formation, including such details as

the weight, grade, price paid, and

shrinlmge where\'er tllis is possilJle.
Ail growers and those 'interestell in

the handling of wool should \\'rite' tlIe

"'ar Industries BoaI'll. ut .'''a�hillgton,

D. C., for a copy of tneir pamphlet
entitled: "Government Regulations
for Handling Wool Clip of It)18.'' 'l'he-I
state 1J0ard of agrkultlll'e has!l limited I
sUPi>ly of these panil'hlets a t present, i
and so long as availnble they may be I

11all- by addressing the :;tate board of

agricultnl'{� at 'ropekll.

Ma.rketing Wool _

required? 'Will' we

results from doing whu t we eau 10

destroy. the bugs in the stubble allll'

grass and then put our regular labol'
to other' purposes, for it takes a great

deal of time to' plow turrows and make
dust baths for the bugs or to run tu r

lines to interfere wi!!! theil' movement"

I

"'Guaranteed' Not to_ Cause Foot and
Mouth Disease or Other Infection"
,-- The United States Government permits us to place this'

statement on every bottle of Alexander serum because it is

a clear serum, It is ref'ined=-that is. sterilized by heating.

Bloody (unrefined) serum cannot be

heated and therefore can never be always
·safe.

.

Your veterinarianwill confirm these statements ...

He knows also, that clear (refined) serum re

quires a smaller dose than bloody serum. Tell him
the number and weight of your hogs and "he will
estimate the cost of using Alexander Clear Serum.
instead of dangerous and crude bloody-serum.

If it's a clear (re
fined) serum, it

says so on. the

bottle. If the label

on the bottle does

not say so, it is

NOT a clear (re
fined) serum,

YOllr order can be filled the day it is received

from your veterinarian;

.

ALEXANDER CLEAR SERUM COMPANY
2109 Grand Avenue KANSAS CITY, MO.

Big Fairs Start Early
The fall show sea,,09 will open this Be�ide bein'" safe tile potent'y

year two weeks ellriter than u:;ual. I -. • "', G " . S
.

Heretofore it has been the cllstom for I
of AIExundel

. !€ar ',erum IS

Iowa to. open the season the lattcr tpsted by a UUltell, �:ates
part of August, the Des l\Ioines fair c:overnment Insp?doI.
usually' lapping' oyer into Spptember.

Iou c.un rely on Its

"This year the initial show on the big
effectI,eness.

sta te-fail' circuit." says the Poland

China .Tournal, "will be lllade at Se·

dalia, Mo., the wcek of August 10 to

17. By an agrecment between tbe fair

IDunagemcnts of i.\li�;;OUl·i ulld Illinois,
the livestock at the Sednliu'fail' will

be released on Frida,\" e'·cning. August
1G, fOI' shipment to !'-!pl'ingfield, Ill. '

Thc livestock sholl' it t Sprin!!field will

not begin until Angllst In. altho Jlli-,
noi;; will have a t\\,o-\\'pek fail' pxtPll(1:_l
iug f.l'om :August [) to .\l1gllst :!Ii, Fl'f)U1 t
Springfield the show hpl'd;;: \\'ill ship
to DesiVloines for tIle TO\\'n 8tu te Fa ir
tile WPC" of August :?l ro AlIgl1�t 30.

l�nllO\l'illg thC' Trll,'n �tah· Fair the
dal'('s will. be n'I'�' l1!uch till' Sflme as

in past", yC'al'S, :\",1>1'11<1';:1 lind \[iIlIlP-
-

F-:Ohl \vill eOlilP ilH:' \\"I'P]": fqilu\\'injo!:
·10\\"fl. rl'he In<liann �rnr(' ;·':til' "'Hl bi� t

thp �an)e "'(.1(11\:. Rl"Ull'lllllf'I' :2 tn 7. The I
Kansas Free l-'a il" a [ Top,'ka II ud ci,!': I


